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County’s  problem with 
drugs and teen gangs
By JINNIFIR COWARDS
Herald Stall Writer
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Seminole County schools Director o> Security 
Wolfgang Malbtg tells parent*, that all schools are 
e . tensions of the community and the community 
must control tuvenile cnni#. Whatever is in a 
neighborhood is in a school n*- sa>d
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My night at a teen club
By JINNIFIR COWARDS
Herald Staff Writer
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How Much is that Doggie in the Windows?

by V»e«e lemei
Ernie, the Whippet. It online at Seminole County Animal Contiol. Today, he’s really putting on the dog with his llrst byline

Adopt a family pet 
online with county
■ r Krnla the Whippet
Mm.,| tSta'rr.. A ’, M ... .
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Can Seminole County rescue 
itself on emergency service?
■y RUCt WMITC
Herald Staff Writer

SANF'OMD Sinn null r miniv s ■ mu m is  
.•limit <'lllrrtirllrv medical services is sharia! 
In rttirs anil i iiiiniii’s tliruiiiihmit tin imintrv 
As the dee.ule and i i-uturv m il i virv la irtu t 
KMS is under mi. msi u p rs rv n  v w here

There s hiltie ilehate as to llnw i-.n h area 
nerds lo re-rlllillieer IIS KMS lire ri-si III 
services lo meet ilir rm nim iiiiiv's needs and 
budget

Alltioiiaiti Seminole ('multv s Kineriteni v 
Servirert are eonsldered a model to other 
< nmmunities m die state and natiun. there are 
inany ro u irrns  Im ttic Itoard ot Couniv 
Cominlssioners

For those w tut erave good d iv  ussimi. sparks 
mav 11 v ai a IlCC work session on Tuesday 
Tin- commissioners who emit rot the purse
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I In Seiniliole ( i mi tit v Department ol I ’ul.In 
Safety helped estalillsli what is knuvvn is a 
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• minty have a Fust Kesponse agreement to 
U*l >o the si rue ol an aielilenl or emeriiell' v

See Emergency. Page 8A
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...10B Tatavlaien....
Dear Abby........

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
eloudy. I Hull In thr 
lower 70s. Wind 
northeast lOinph.

FwirwrtwM ther —  papatA

Future of 1-4 
bridge aired
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SA N FO KD  — I lie (irealer S.infmd fliam lici 
ol ( ominerie Tratis|Niriatiou ('oniuiltlee met 
Thursday to mushier how to lasMraek the 
linerelate -I bridge over the St .loti,is hive, 

Attendees lueliuled stall personnel Irom 
( ongrcssm.in Jo h n  M ira ’s olltee. plantiliui 
ilia,niters lor Dlst 5  Florida Depaitmetit ol 
Trans|Mirtathin olltee. executive dlreeiors ol InhIi 
the Orlando and Volusia Metropolitan I'launiiui 
Organizations IMI*0 | and oindals Irom DcLund 
Orange City. Deltona. Santord. Seminole Couniv 
and local business representatives

According to rhamlicr Dlreelor Wanda Krllv 
the lirldge s numerous vilely problems have been 
highlighted In recent traffic Ineldenis Tile  ex 

See Bridge, Page SA
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Are you going to Renaissance Fair?
By VICKI DatORMIKR
M*.»ai(t S ta "  Write*

I.Ahl MAMA l.v > fv filing 
id vv is it,) again 

i n S..1111 thing ioth.it i ttf 11 
I Id tf.iiith .mini.d < * iiTr.il 

I 1. •» ii t > |<) lialsvill) • t a l l  will 
o  ruin in l.aki M.iiv tin w ie k  
• Ini •>' t . t i  _» l and 21 to Kalis  
|Mi|f v• mi In a llllD Imit tn,i>ntlril 
hv all tnii a t> w d. dl< at. it all 
. lonailos

I to tan t. ■ i . at.  s a li .t li  
r * nr in v hiiithsh village .m il  
pl.t* with w e.iihei.it  w a lk w a v s  
lasiv I.mmI p u p a , i d  on all open 
tin ' tlleitallltllii vveln lies and 
garni s Im viuiug and old 

O r g a l l l / e f s  a r e  i 'X | ie e l in g  
tn .itlx all 1MMl people at Ihe 
lestival tills veal ovi r Ihe i oursi 
i .11Id i vvo dav s

IId gates will open at III a iii 
•md • Ins. pimnpilv ai li p iii 
e.i. h dav wtilt enough ai iiviiv to 
keep voii entertained tm every
in*hid ni .it tliat nine

f’ loill III. Illlie Vint leave your 
Hinderu traiis|M.,iatimi m the 
I i "  p a r k in g  a re a  a n d  s te p  
llllmigll ihe gales mlo tile past. 
Voill senses will l»c asv i l l l le d  
wnh ihe si^lus soun ds .mil

See Fair, Page 6A

Society linked 
to the past
ByVlCKI DatORMIIR
Herald Stall Write,

I.AKK MAMS’ — When you 
step into ilie |last at the I'eiitr.il 
Honda Mcnalsvmt c Fair in Lake 
Marv ii.-xi weekend you will lie 
transported to a tune and a plat e 
Ihai have nut existed III cell’ 
tunes

• Ih'i have Ifcrn long gone 
f V ' p i  lor in Ihe lives ot 
m rinhrr* ol the Sorletv lor 

See Society, Page 6A

»«•*•>* f**OlO by IUt« ••DIM

Wolt practices his lencing in the yard behind thp Lake Mary 
Community Building The Society for Creative Anachronism recently 
gathered to prepare for tne Renaissance Fair

, , %
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A big day at Daytona’s Speedway

Today
I s . . .

Today is l hr Big Day at l hr 
Daytona International Speed
way. It's the 391 h annual run
ning of what Is described as the 
"biggest race In the world." the 
Daytona 500.

Although Sanford is approx- 
Iniatly 34 miles from the track, 
the city will feel the affect 
through extremely heavy traffic, 
especially on lnterstale-4 and. to

This Is what the Daytona Speedway looks like 
during a ma|or race. Just Imagine, all of those 
people in the stands will be hilling the Central

Florida highways as soon as the race Is over 
today. Drive carefully

Kdgur Bergen was the "father" 
of dummies Charlie McCarthy. 
Mortimer Sncrd and Effle 
Kllnker. (Hr was best on radio 
because fils lips often movedl.

Today we salute engineers. It's 
National Engineers Week, with 
events at various parts of the 
nation being held, m-sponsorrd 
by 18 national engineering 
societies and 10 major national 
corporations.

This Is also the start of In
ternational Friendship Week and 
Give Yourself Credit Week.

In historical birthdays, band 
leader Wayne King "the Walt* 
King" was born In 1901. Henry 
Wilton was born on this date In 
1812. Who was he? How few 
remember. He was the 18th vice 
president of the United States, 
(serving under the presidency of

US. Grant).

Today's birthdays; politician 
and former entertainer Sonny 
Bonn Is 65; actor (Star Trek I 
I.eVur Burton Is 40; tennis 
player John Patrick McEnroe Jr. 
turns 38.

As we didn't publish the 
S.mford MeraJd yesterday, nnd 
don't publish on Mondays, a 
brief reminder;

Yesterday was Ihe beginning 
of National FFA Week (Future 
Furmers of America). This 
organization really deserves 
outstanding rredll for It's work 
with youngsters. Anton J. 
Crrmak was assassinated on 
that dale In 1933. In Miami. (The 
bullet however, was intended for 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt J. 
And in Crystal River, the Florida 
Manatee Festival opened, run

ning through Unlay.

Tomorrow. Monday. Feb. 17. 
Is Presidents' Day. and the 
celebration of George Wash
ington's Dlrthduv.

Also tomorrow, thousands of 
PTA members will unite na
tionwide to celebrate the 100th 
unnlversury of the National 
Parents Teachers Association. In 
Central Florida, a nationwide 
event Is to be telecast on 
Tlmc-Warnrr Cable system, 
channel 19 In the evening, with 
an urray of top talent and per
formers.

Tomorrow's btrlhdays Include; 
pro football Hall of Fame 
full bark James Brown luma 81: 
basketball player Michael Jor
dan la 34. actor Lou Diamond 
Phillips la 35.

trying to go to the races, stay 
those routes In the early morn
ing, and late afternoon.

This past Thursday ns an 
example, with (he twin 125-mlle 
races concluding ut Ihe speed
way. traffic was back-to-back 
and hardly moving, westbound 
on 1-4. from Daytona Beach to 
Orlando. The trafllc Jam eon- 
ttnurd until well after 7 pin . 
all hough the races had con
cluded many hours earlier.

Wc can expect Ihe same tie- 
ups this afternoon when the 
Daytona 500 concludes, as there 
will not only be people on the 
roads who have attended this 
one-day event, but others who 
have spent the entire week In 
Davtonu Beach.

Do you remember Edgar 
Bergen? He was bom on this 
date In 1903. The younger 
generation probably knows of 
his daughter Candace Bergen 
(Murphy Brown), but they are 
forgetting about her famous fa
ther.

Edgar Bergen was a ven
triloquist and an entertainer. His 
stage, radio and television 
presentations lasted for well over 
40 years. (Not one show lasting 
40 years, but a half-hour at a 
time once or twice a week. See 
how easy It Is to abuse words?)

Pet----------------
Coatlaaed from Fags IA
1 did. Whippet, ihe Hoosler.

Want to know how many 
canines were adopted from us 
last year? One thousand, 
four-hundred and ninety-nine. 
That's right. 1.499.

Why, just last Saturday we 
had 15 doggies get themselves 
new owners.

Some of the dogs that are 
brought to the shelter are not as 
fortunate as I am. Talk about a 
dog having Its day. Everyday Is 
my day.

Please let me (ell you about 
my family. I ’m one of 14 
Whippets who live with a 
wondefu) human being named 
Mary Beth Lake. She works with 
me here at the Animal Control 
Division. Actually, she's my 
boas, the Supervisor of the 
Division.

Mary Beth Is really good to us 
dogs. My mother. Dltiy (you 
would never guess she's 9* 
years-old), must have told me a 
thousand times how nice Mary 
Beth Is. Emle. Kltkat. Tenllle. 
Billy. Catsspan. Houstie, Megan.

Joslane. Rosie and Jeffrey are 
the rest of my family. Houstie Is 
Tcnntllc 's  son. Megan Is 
Houstlc's sister.

Penny, who Is nine, also lives 
with us. She's been having 
seizures and Is lasing her sight. 
Poor Penny. We love her and try 
to do all we can for her.

Wendy Just came lo live with 
us. Someone, left her behind. 
Naturally. Mary Beth came to 
her rescue, amd soon we'll give 
Penny to someone who'll ap
preciate her.

It's really sad that there are so 
many homeless pets. Really nice 
pels whose owners have ne
glected them or moved away 
and Just left them all alone. Mary 
Beth and the others here at the 
county shelter have helped 
thousands of doggies and kittles. 
And we're going to help a 
thousand more. Since we've 
been on the Internet our adop
tion rate for dogs and cats has 
Increased dramatically.

Perhaps you have a special 
type of pet you would like and 
we'll place that pet on the wish

WEATHER
U M 1 A L  M M M f iA lT  1

Today: Partly cloudy. High in 
the lower 70s. Wind northeast 
10 mph. Tonight: Partly cloudy. 
Low In the mid 50s to near 60. 
Wind northeast 5 to 10 mph. 
Monday: Partly cloudy. High In 
the lower to mid 70s.

□■asset................ 7:08 p.m.
□■■arise............... 6:10 a.m.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feet and glassy. Current is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 63 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 feel and glassy. Current Is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 62 degrees.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando is 9. Belter 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro 
80s.
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PuMarwd Tu*»**y through FrM«/ 
and Sundiy by Tho Senior* H*r*td, 
Sic. SOS N. FrtfKh Am .. Sanford.
m u m

PWodt i i PMUgs Paid at 
tsntord. Flood* tnd **d<tMn*l 
mailing oW»tt»

PMtmMWr: S*nd iddrMt ch*ngt* 
to THE SANFORD HERALD. P 0. So. 
IM F, Sanford. FL U7TMMT. 

BuMcrtpOon Raw*
(Doty S Sunday)

Horn* OoliMry Had 
3 Month* US. SO U400
S Month* W OO 14*00
1 V**r STS.00 m oo
Ffortd* N* m int* mu*l p*y T% Mfo* 
taa In sddsun » rat** a*pm .

PMMI40T) SM-H1I

SUNDAY
80LU NAR  TABLEt min.. 
10:25 a.m., 10:45 p.m., maj.. 
4:15 a.m.. 4:40 p.m. TIDES: 
Deytesa Bosch: highs. 12:17 
a.m.. 12:40 p.m.: lows. 6:32 
a.m.. 6:52 p.m.: Raw B ayn e  
■ tack : highs. 12:22 a.m.. 
12:45 p.m.: lows. 6:37 a.m., 6:57 
p.m.: Ck i i  ■••ch i highs, 
12:37 a.m.. 1:00 p.m.: lows. 6:52 
a.m.. 7:12p.m.

lemma views
MIAMI — Flirt** 14 h*«r t*m**r*.

t*mwar*w4w*ii*4*. iOT«*a*r:
ON. M U a *

ii 14 m
0*y**n* B**c* n 41 m
F«rfl*ve*r**l* ii n »
F*rtMr*n u 40 N
G*mm»ih* u 4* »
jM*Mft*m* H U 4*
MyWVtt U 74 m
MUbiviI t> 41 •»
Nwtte* 14 « «
ISTitBlB ei N
TsNMUN « 44 m
Tamps S4 M m
W Pfttm tsftc* n 74 m

list. Meanwhile look for Mary 
Beth and my Pics of the Month 
on the Internet. Or call us at 
1407) 323 2500. Extension 5200 

I've got lo run now • there * 
some paper work lo do. I'd much 
rather work on ihe romputer. I

can't stand It when my pages get 
all dog-eared, You know what I 
mean.
Herald Staff Writer Ru*m White 
and hln Golden Retriever. 
Mot son. contributed to thla 
report.

N O T IC E  O F  
Z O N IN G

(PER M ITTED  USE) 
C H A N G E

The City of Sanford proposes to adopt the following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE O F TH E CITY O F SANFORD. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 3117. S EC 
TION 2. SCHEDULE B. PERM ITTED U SES, SAID 
ORDINANCE BEING TH E LAND DEVELOPMENT 
REGULATIONS, ADDING TH E REGULATION OF 
COMMUNICATION TO W ER S IN SCH ED U LE B; 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 3117, SECTION 2, 
SCH EDULE E  • ADDITIONAL REQUIREM ENTS FOR  
SP EC IFIC  USES. TO  ADO TH E REGULATION OF 
COMMUNICATION TO W ERS; PROVIDING FOR  
SEVERABILITY. CO N FLICTS. EFFEC T IV E  DATE 
AND INCLUSION.

A public hearing on the ordinance will be held on Monday, 
February 24.1997, at 7:00 o'clock P. M. or as toon thereafter 
as possible, by the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, in the 
City Commission Room. City Hall. 300 North Perk Avenue. 
Sanford, Florida.

Interested parlies may appear at the meeting and be heard 
regarding the ordinance. Interested parties may also submit 
written comments regarding the ordinance to Janet R . 
Dougherty City Clark. Sanford City Hall.

Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for inspection 
by the public at the City Clerk’s  Office, City Hall. Sanford, 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: IF  A PERSON D ECID ES TO  
APPEAL A DECISION MADE WITH R ESP EC T  TO ANY MAT
TER  CONSIDERED AT THE ABOVE MEETING, OR HEAR
ING. H E MAY NEED A VERBATIM RECORD O F THE PRO
CEED IN G S, INCLUDING, TH E TESTIM ONY AND EV I
D EN CES WHICH RECORD 18 NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY  
O F SANFORD. (F8 286.0105)

PERSO N S WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY O F TH ESE PROCEEDINGS 8HOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL O FFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT 330-5826 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

Janet R . Dougherty, CMC 
CkyCfork

Mich, murder suspect 
arrested in Sanford
■ytnetm 
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Sanford  
Killer had a hand In ihr arrrsi 
of a former Michigan man 
wanted In connection wllh a 
1987 murder.

Francisco Javier Colon h«* 
been living In Sanford for six 
years under various assumed 
names. Sanford Police said he 
has been arrested al leas! 
ihree limes during thui time 
on domestic violence charges.

Colon. 43, Is wantrd In 
connection wllh a murder In 
Michigan lOyrarsugn

On Friday. Sanford Poller 
und an FBI agent went to 
Colon's house lo arTest him 
Th« y said hr offered no 
resistance and that lie readily 
admitted his rrul Identity.

Colon wan also known us 
AI be r I o S a n ch ez  and 
Adalberln Sanchez during his

lime In Sanford.
While living here Colon tuu 

supported himself os a labor 
IMml worker taking Jobs as he
needed them.

Since 1991. he has been 
arrested on three occasions on 
charges of domestic violence 
in connection wllh his llve-ln 
girlfriend.

According to the Sanford 
Police. Colon was wanted In 
connection with the stabbing 
death ol a man wllh whom he 
was arguing ihout a musical 
Instrument.

Federal agents, working 
with Ihr Sanford Police, ar- 
rrnird Colon at his home at 
1005 E. Fourth Street late
Friday.

Hr wus taken lo ihe John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility 
where hr Is bring held without 
iMind. pending extradition lo 
Michigan to face murder 
charges.

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF PERMITTED, 

CONDITIONAL OR 
PROHIBITED LAND USES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE CITY OF LONQWOOO, FLORI
DA. that th# City Commission we hold a first readng o< the ordnances 
fcstgd betow on March 3.1997 at 7 00 PM, or as soon thereafter as poe- 
afcto. In the Cfy Commission Chambers located at 176 W. Warren 
Avenue, one block west of CR 427 and two blocks north of 8R 434. In 
Longwooa. w eocepwa at me new reeong, a second reetengrpubac 
heering for dteee ordnances wN be held on March 17,1697 el TOO PM 
In toe same tocabon. Adopeon of these ordbtancee wR make tie toring 
onfoenOfoct parcels oonMu m with tie City’s Comprehensive Pten as 
required by Chapter 163, Peri II. FL 8Tk

Onbnancw
97-1339 Macrae MOL C-3 to 1-1

Suarez
Distributors

OnSnanoe
97-1340 OS acres MOL C-3 to H

CHy of 
Longwood

Ontoonce
97-1341 30 acres MOL C-3 to H

CHy of 
Longwood

Ordnance
97-1342 0.9 acres MOL C-3 to H

CHy of 
Longwood

OnSnenoe
97-1343 40 0 acres MOL 1-1 lo 1-2

American
Industrial
Center

ORDINANCE 97-1338
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LONQWOOO. FLORIDA AMEND
ING SECTION 308 OF ORDINANCE 496, THE ZONINO. SUBDIVI
SION AND TREE PROTECTION ORDINANCE: SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING MAP DESIGNATION FOR THE SUBJECT 
PROPERTY FROM 03 TO l-t: PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. SEV
ERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

ORDINANCE 97-1340
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LONQWOOO. FLORIDA AMEND
ING SECTION 308 OF ORDINANCE 495. THE ZONING, SUBDIVI
SION ANO TREE PROTECTION ORDINANCE; 8A10 AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING MAP DESIGNATION FOR THE SUBJECT 
PROPERTY FROM 03  TO H: PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. SEV
ERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

OflDINANC£.97il3Al
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LONQWOOO. FLORIDA AMEND
ING SECTION 302 OF ORDINANCE 495, THE ZONING. SUBDIVI
SION AND TREE PROTECTION ORDINANCE; SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING MAP DESIGNATION FOR THE 8U0JECT 
PROPERTY FROM C-3 TO H; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. SEV
ERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

ORDINANCE 97-1342
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LONQWOOO, FLORIDA AMEND
ING SECTION 302 OF ORDINANCE 495, THE ZONING, SUBDIVI
SION AND TREE PROTECTION ORDINANCE: SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING MAP DESIGNATION FOR THE 8U8JECT 
PROPERTY FROM C-3 TO H; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. SEV
ERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

ORDINANCE 97-1343
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LONQWOOO. FLORIDA AMEND
ING SECTION 302 OF ORDINANCE 495, THE ZONING. SUBDIVI
SION ANO TREE PROTECTION ORDINANCE; SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING MAP DESIGNATION FOR THE SUBJECT 
PROPERTY FROM M TO 1-2; PROVIDING FOR C0NFUCT8, SEV
ERABILITY ANO AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

The proposed ordnance* are tvwMtMe tor pubic rovtow beginning in Vw 
Planning and SuNdtog Service* Deportment at 174 W. Church Avenue, 
Longwood bom sa o  AM unM 430 PM. For further Worwwdon please, m  t ie  
Daportman* m 407-260-3462.
A ltue hearing, imerotted portae mey appear end be heard wifi reaped  t o t e  
mart*. Persona **fi dwtbWSat nearing aaiiaianci  to peiSdpele In any ol fle e t 
proceertnga ehortd contact the ADA Coordtoator at 407-260-3461, e l leaM 49 
hows In advance oI f ie  meeting.
A l persona are adrtaad M  N nay decide to appeal any deobton made « tw ee

ofM m M W .Storafw C a y rtL a nqwood d o a n o t p ro ^ v e rtS jm mlnulesof 
i t  m atings. His fie  reeponetodty or an appaOant to create verbtdm minutes el
Mr own <
The

Commlaatan on ftses 
oommuntoeSon to fie

*i i ntiMirtw rl IwmoprOrMOnvQ frOm
except during fie
lo l“  ‘

in naiwe. A s sueft, 
members ol f ie  CHy 

hearing, or by wrieen 
174 W.
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lo fanullorlie themselves with Ihr warning 
"■Rrinla of drug use.

Drugs ofcholco
According lo Cash, marijuana la the moil 

commonly abused substance in Seminole 
County, lie told parents lo be on the look out 
for illegal substances stored In their homes In 
unusual places such as sir conditioning vents.
'Kids worry about hiding drugs and will store 

U in a dreaser, Tupperware or small, organic 
wooden boxes.* he said. ‘Don't think kids are 
stupid.*

Drugs Including the date rape pill Rohypnol 
are being disguised In sermlngly-leglllmale 
packaging such as blister-wrappings, 
commonly used lo hold allergy medications. 
Cnsh said. Rohypnola (called ‘ HooDes* by 
Irens) are a sedative 10 to 20 limes stronger 
limn Vallum. They ore laslelrss. odorless, 
mid non-delectable when slipped Into s drink.

Cosh said he interviewed n woman who 
claimed a Rohypnol was placed in her drink. 
'She said she didn't remember anything from 
the lime she drank her drink until the woke up 
Ihe next morning * _ ........... ..........._ ..........

Other Items that appear Innocent also are 
drug-related, such os crumpled sods cans 
(used lo smoke msrljusnsl and cut-up sections 
of plastic drinking straws (used to Ingest 
drugs).

Heroin-related deaths In Central Florida 
were unique compared to Ihe rest of the 
country's bigger cities, according lo Cash.
'Heroin Is used rerrcul tonally In Orlando by 

aid. Typically, he 
used by hard-core addicts.
teens.* ht said. heroin la mainly

Last year heroin with purity rates as high as 
80 lo 00 percent Infested Central Florida. The 
narcotic was responsible for several ares 
deaths--Including one Lake Mary teen.

Drugs such as LAD constantly are being 
reinvented to appeal to youlh through popular 
packaging of TV characters such as Itcavis and 
fliiilhrad.

Cash told parents lo watch out for Intricately 
designed rave filers. Raves are dance parlies 
held at downtown Orlando nightclubs. The 
colorful, catchy advertisements ore passed exit 
on streets, listing popular Ods with hopes of 
luring teens lo the parties. Most raves begin 
around or after midnight and can continue tale 
Into the next afternoon, according lo Cash. 
Alcohol la not served during raves, yel drugs 
are widely available.

*Wc are not laying everyone who goes lo 
these clubs Is using drugs.* Cash said, but the 
tendencies are there.

A dance party a week ago at a Daytona 
fleach nightclub. Ihe Collaeum on north Oeach 
Street, turned deadly far one teen. Eric 
Sanford. 10 a freshman at Bethune-Cookman 
College was subbed u> death after violence 
and looting broke out In the dub shortly after 
midnight on Feb. 0. according lo Daytona 
llrarh police.

Gang numbers rising
Deputy Tony Dlax of Ihe sheriffs newly- 

formed gang suppression squad presented 
slides for parents showing teens gathered In 
gang-related poses. Dios has been with the

. Sbcsiga- r*rn-*mral-! f yaars—rr.—.-0-.n *♦--_
past two presenting the GREAT (Gang 
Resistance Education and Training) program 
lo ares middle schools. lie said he was 
assigned lo gang prevention five years ago 
when Ihe sheriffs department became aware of 
increasing gang activities.

Gang members arc aged 13 la 21 years, yet 
some can be as young as 0 or 10 years old. 
Ten pcrrcnl of gang mrmliers In Seminole 
County are girls, according lo Diaz. Currently. 
Die suppression squad Is tracking five criminal 
gangs Dull Include Die Folk and People 
Nations.

Diaz said lhal Die goal was lo gel In on Die 
bollom floor on Seminole County's gang 
problem and lo stress prevention early, before 
youngsters might be lured Into dangers lor 
which they are unprepared.

Fom a. Page SA

Club-
1A

s/WUs.’  a form of Exlacy. (also 
called *X“ by teens) a mclam- 
phctamlne. from a IU year-old 
drug dealer with bleached 
blond hair. Once the sale was 
made, the 10 year-old male 
gave Ihe drugs to two /emote 
friends.

Half-splits cost $5 for two 
pills, or three dollars a piece, 
and were sold inskle club 
premises In dark corners and 
Ihe men's restroom. Rohypnol. 
a depressant, (called *Roofles* 
by leensl also was available 
and cheaply priced—again, two 
pills for Jive dollars or three 
dollars a piece.

Three young girls each asked 
me for a dollar so they could 
purchase pills.

Some of the teens were 
unsure they wanted to do the 
drugs q/ter they had them h 
their possession.
•M'hnf ftfll I t ,I . rln  In  W,tt

I get sick7’  one IS- year-old girl 
ki a bright yellow T-shirt asked 
a mate friend. She was holding 
a half-spin m her palm. The pill 
looked similar to baby aspirin.

*Go on. f took three last 
week. You'll he OK," her friend 
told her.

*Are you sure?* She looked 
confused and qfrald.

Iler friend Just stared at her. 
not answering...

She swallowed the tiny pill 
dry.

At this club, alcohol was 
sewed only until 2 a m. with 
proper Identification required. 
A saint few people actually 
held drinks, mostly beer. St

Sloltn rtcov«rtd vthlclts
•  A IM71 Dal sun pickup, reported stolen m Sari lord, was 

Inralrd by Sanford |N)lire rally Thursday In Ihr 1500 block ol 
W 13th Street In Sanford.

•  A *1,875 golf cart was rr|M>rtrcl stolen Wednesday from 
Regatta Shorn Apartments on W. Seminole Itlvd fMllcers said 
the golf cart was Inund several hours laler In a wooded area 
east ol Regatta Shores.

Burglary
Hanford police reported seven rod* and reels, with u total 

value ot *500. were stolen Thursday from a residence in the 
lOOblorkofW. IBth Street In Sanford.

jo iis :: j o iis :: ions::
I N I  OF PROFESSIONAL I  TtCMKM. JOI OPfOHTUMTICt

1997 Orissds Rtglasal Mlsortty Job Fair
WHEN: Thursday. Fsbruary 20 WHERE: Hobday Inn

11 am • 2 pm (Morning) 12125 High TachAva.
3 pm-B pm (Evantng) UCF Araa. Orlando. FL

•  Fra* lo ths Pubic ♦  Entry Laval and Proiaswonoi Opportunmos 
tram *20 > flOK •  Ono-hour “Caesar HatuUaa Workshop" and 

“An  urns Writing Workshop' at 10 rvn and 4 pm 
•  rtsinmas Acoaptod • P.O. Boa tO*S7. WDC. 20080-0067

O PPO RTUN ITIES IN CLU DE) Salts. Management. Computer
Science-DP/lS/IT. Eagineering-ME/CE/EE/IE, Restaurant. Accounting, 
Technical. Marketing. Government, Medis/Bruadcsuing HR/fmoanet. 
Finance/Hsnking. Education. Incuranct. Health Can, Retail, Law 
Enforcement. Customer Service and Muck, Much Mure! o «i«

their hands.
Two groups qf gangs were 

gathered at both sides qf the 
dance Jloor. each guarding their 
side. Each gang had Its own 
signature look qf baggy pants 
with one leg rolled up. hats 
turned sideways over crew cut- 
type hair.

As the drugs took effect. 
those dancing spun around the 
floor like toy wind-up dolls lhal 
someone forgot to turn qff.

All qf this occurred before one 
ki the morning. Clubs like this 
one operate until 3 a.m.. 
sometimes later, and are open 
every single night.

For You We Go Overboard.

So Vint Us!
VWh our superb inventory , 

ourt*micM rttc4..and 
cur fiwidhr people-  

ITiLM* Wonder That 
WsTs Kiting Such A IlgSpUih!

l  MU

Kaiser
POHTUC-iWCE-GMC TRUCE

1590 South WoodUnd Ifcd. Defend 
otiAMMtnMMi • DAvtoNA set-mew - oalamoo oar-mam

TOCAtIO AT IMt COSMia or MWY 17-SI 4 WAT IU*

W E'R E  
H IR IN G !

•PtiDWAV, America's 3rd largest satoiine/convcnienct 
store chain sacks full A part time positions In our Semino*a 
Town* Cantor location.
We offer flexible scheduling end 3 merit increases in the first 

year.

lAUSPCItfONt: UP TO '3 .B  FIRST, SECOND AND 
THHtO SHIFTS.

O fM H  M)M M I !  HMF FM IM O VFFS

*rt»#t m r ifft  filter li*(tfirrt

THIS IS W H AT
INVESTING C A N  BE

S i l l :  W A N T S  E I N A N C I A I

S E C U R IT Y  I 'O R  I IHR I'AMH.Y,

SO  S I IK  C A N  S E N D  T W O

C l i l l . D R H N  T O  C O I.LE C 1

A N D  P H A N  l:O R  T H E  D AY

SH E  C A N  RETIRIi

IT'S ALL A B O U T
LISTE N IN G

S unT r u s tThis Is what investing can be. Our investment professionals at SunlYust start by listening and learning. Not selling. Since they focus 
•solely on investments, they can develop a long-term solution to help meet your goals. Plus they draw on 106 years of experience and the 
full resources of one of the largest investment managers in the Southeast. • Real people who listen. Objective assistance that helps 
you get results. This Is what Investing can be. At SunTYust. Call 1-800-526-1177 today to get one of our professionals listening to you.

Investment* Are not ID It: Insured • Are not guaranteed by any bank » May lose value « Investments ate offered through SurfDusl Securities Inc., a registered broker/dealer. Member NASD. SI 1X1
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EDITORIAL

Get schools 
cleared from 
feds’ control

The Seminole County School Board has 
sought unitary status from  the U.S. 
Department of Justice for 27 years. Unitary 
status Is the stamp of approval that the 
county schools are fully Integrated and will no 
longer be monitored by the Justice depart
ment.

Racial disparity has always focused on the 
disproportionate number of black students In 
Sanford schools. Over the years the' school 
board has wrestled with boosting the Image 
and test scores in these schools by 
establishing magnet schools and by busing 
black students out and while students In.

Recently, the Justice system look another 
shot at Seminole County, demanding still 
more effort toward taclal balance. The plan 
the board signed ofT on Is pretty complex, 
allowing some choice among elementary 
school students in the cluster school concept, 
some choice for specific programs at magnet 
schools, some choice If you happen to be 
black In Sanford and wish to attend a school 
at the other end of the county or white In the 
south end of the county and wish to attend 
Seminole High School, but not for white 
students who wish to leave Seminole High for 
a slot at Brantley ...welt, you get the pic* 
ture...blg yellow school buses criss-crossing 
the county to deliver young charges to the 
schools they have chosen at some, as yet 
uncalculated cost to the taxpayers.

We are perplexed that he has not done It 
before, but we strongly suggest the school 
board's attorney. Ned Julian, refer back to a 
Constitutional Law hornbook and look up 
Keyes v. School District No. I t

Faith indeed is a precious commodity
Faith Is a precious commodity. Many times 

we have become so cynical in our dally Uves that 
we no longer behave as If faith has any rele
vance. We go from pillar to past counting on 
nothing and believing In nothing, until like a 
rudderless ship we find ourselves off course and 
lost at sea with a deep sense of lack of control.

By faith. 1 do not refer to one religion, or 
spiritual practice, nor am I referring to the 
srear-it-on-your-aleeve Bible toting peacocks, 
televangelists, and other holler than thou who 
inundate our dally Uvea with propaganda as to 
the one true path to salvation. They all have 
(heir place, and their present prominence Is 
more reflective an absence of faith, than a 
manifestsoon of its existence.

As I see It. despite the proclamations to the 
■contrary: th?K -r.L-w,n«. of—ergaajxfd
religious practice In our community. Our 
churches have done better with the maturation 
of the baby boom generation than could have 
been expected. It would appear that the flower 
children traded their marijuana, love beads, and 
long hair for traditional religion. Many of the 
greatest nonconformists of that prior era have 
proven to be the staunchest members of the 
collective congregation. Yet In the midst of this 
revival we decry the erosion of traditional values, 
we feel not a sense of community but aimless

Seminole

f t 1'
Opinion

asm s

L  \ i__________

s wren ms

and lost.
The pent I u  Is *Jie modem church, synagogue

sals or faithormoaquet' *■ proven not to be the <
lr.. this .ja-ffT* nf nrilclnn n-hf-F n L ' . r P j s
years of the century. Far from relieving this 
sense of loss of direction the modem church 
encourages It. Too often we accept style over 
substance, we acknowledge Bible quoting while 
Ignoring, or placing little value, on Bible living. 
Church then becomes nothing more than tele
vision or poll tics, entertainment aU style and no 
substance. ,and calk for faithfulness carry no 
more weight than the cries of Chicken Lttlle that 
the sky la falling.

It la no wonder that In this environment there

la a deep sense of pessimism about our families, 
our country, ourselves. The feet that In this era, 
little Is sacred and everything transitory or 
situational, from our Constitution to our morals. 
Is symptomatic of the disease of cynicism which 
grips our lives.

We need taith. we need to grasp It and adopt It 
and employ It in our Uvea. The faith that Is 
needed Is not the grand scale meeting and listen 
to a sermon type, but the Individual belief In 
oneself and the sanctity of the human condition. 
We need to drop our fears and open our hearts to 
our fellow man.

I am not suggesting that we engage In mam 
stupidity, or be blind lo those things which 
would do oua harm. I am warning however that 
blind cynicism k  more danrrrm»«_th3n blind 

Tsuii' it is i«r oetter to have believed In some
thing and been disappointed than not to have 
believed In anything at all. We lose mare than we 
gain when every story k a lie. and every en
counter a threat.

Cynicism Imprisons us as Individuals and aa a 
people In the narrow cell of disbelief. How sad It 
k  for us s society who once prided Itself on the 
abiUty to achieve that which was thought to be 
Impossible, to In the span of one generation now 
fear every step forward. Faith Indeed k  a 
precious commodity.

Ah* I B«mlfftj| 1 
Van caa rewt amt

Call-12 J -454

._____________________

J _____________

413 U.S. 189 (1973) and then tell the Justice 
department we hare for years Hvwf by federal 
mandate, but enough Ja enough.

The Equal Protection Clause o f the 14th 
Am endm ent forb ids  the states from  
discriminating for racial reasons. In Keyes v. 
School District No. I. the federal government 
outlined its criteria for review and sanctions. 
The crux fa. Seminole County Is not now. nor 
has it In recent years purposely drawn school 
attendance zones to disadvantage blacks. 
Officials never purposely segregated students, 
and have duly tried to comply with that Initial 
mandate In 1970.

It Is not the Intent, according to Keys, to 
send children si) over creation to maintain 
perfect racial balance. It Is accepted that some 
schools will have more of one race than 
another because of the social groups that 
choose to live In select areas. Neighborhood 
schools are not forbidden. The salient point to 
purposeful discrimination. In the words of Mr. 
Justice White In his opinion to the Supreme 
Court In another case, but quoting Keyes. 
"That there are both predominantly black 
and predominant white schools In a com
munity to not alone violative o f the Equal 
Protection Clause. The essential element o f de 
Jure segregation to *a current condition of 
segregation resulting from Intentional state 
action."*

We itrongly urge Mr. Julian to revisit this 
Issue with the Justice department. Tell them 
enough to enough, our tax money should be 
spent teaching kids and Implementing great 
programs to which students have easy access, 
not gassing up the buses to drag students 
miles from home.

Berry's World
IF YDO POM'T OkY YbOR 

C R E D IT  C A R P  B tU U*

IF YOU DO BAY YOUR 
CREDIT CARD BlUL

SIMMfMAta

We must start to rebuild as one
There has been a great deal said, written, 

televised and so on over the past years as to 
the demise of our country. 1 hove been 
hesitant to say that we may be as close as 
many predict.

My reason wsa because I found so much 
goodnesas In so many individuals. The 
problem though sms that I also found ■ 
tremendous lack of knowledge about 
government whether it be local, state or 
federal. This lack of knowledge and lack of 
participation to so very dangerous, even those 
that participated in elections were, sod are. 
Ill prepared to do so.

Moot have Utile knowledge regarding the 
issues, or the candidates, and most do not 
have any idea who their present 
representatives are. or knowledge of who they 
are voting far.

The sea part of all of this to that there are 
many who are taking advantage of this 
ignorance and lack of participation. Those 
who elect our candidates ore a very MaaU 
minority and the only reason we have not loot 
our freedom completely to because we have 
various camps of eetf serving individuals 
competing for these offices.

Tbs percentage of votes cast to so low dud 
tt to a national dtojvace. When you also 
factor in the lack of knowledge asaoctated 
with those votes tt to an even worse travesty. 
The public aa a whole, who are not In some 
way connected to these Interests, are pawns 
In the game.

They are deluged with slogans and other 
material that means nothing and says 
nothing. It to prepared for the ill informed 
and targeted to get votes with littk 
and what Uttle there 
the election is won.

Its purpose to to get the votes of those who 
do Uttle to And Information on their own. and 
unfortunately. It may be their votes that 
propel one of many self serving roups Into 
the office they arc seeking. The 
preponderance of evidence to easily 
assessable to those who want to seek it out 
We are Uvuig ui a world of deceit. A place 

where words are used with Uttle intention, 
and we are all pretenders to be what we 
arent. We are pretending to care about 
families while we raid the vice of the lottery.

There are many Issues that we not all that 
relevant today, la the scheme of tt all. ) feel 
compelled to discuss them. » r t  think 
they are Important and need to bo srtdrre—d 
I feel they ere diversionary to our 
unity and are separating the people of this 
nation even more.

These may seem important to some, but to 
me. they lead us In the wrong direction. 1 do 
not believe In any other name being used to 
describe an American other than the word 
American. AU other prefixes should be used 
In private organizations, clubs and so on 
where the heritage can be carried on M a 
tribute to that berttagr The use of prefixes 
will lead to mors and more separation.

HATTON N
f t t t in f  t% t f *  <N

It to at this time that we must make an 
effort to assert the rt^ito of all Americans, as 
Americans. It to time to strike from 
employment forms anything that to not 
relative to the Job being filled. There to no 
need for me to explain farther, 
to time for us to break 
to*

Simply said it 
barriers, not continue

I noticed at the schools this month there 
a Muttl-Cultural day. I would have 

an American Week to

a eontttiulito effort to bo 
To understand the history of our 

country, which for the most part we do not. 
and to build on an American Heritage.

tt may not he a bad Idea to emphasize some
of the thtop mentioned at the beginning of

“ a multicultural

may be to discarded after

Miimiii i go not rocaU 
day. although tt was quite evident that we 
were Indeed multi-cultural tn our Uttle section 
of Philadelphia that at the time had more 
cultures and lengaegm than aU the schools 
combined In Central Florida.

We had in our neighborhood people of all 
ages and ethnic origins. Including BUI Cosby, 
who to hto recent book referred to It aa the 
Jun0e. I do not i f i e ,  although tt wasn't 
paradise. Many of the diverse residents went 
on and did grsal things j u g g  *k«  conditions 
that we grew up in. I think that a multi
cultural day to ua back then would have been 
son* kind of Joke and would have been 
treated aa such.

Somehow we got along Just fine. I think it's 
hrrmne psbody  was ue that we
couldn't or shouldn't be getting along. I’m 
afraid that too many people have too much 
time on their bands and love to come up with 
Ideas that are counter productive. ■

We have more House regarding our 
differences before us than Ideas to 
those differences. We are building wsUs brick 
fay brick aeehtag to be different, not seeking 
equal rtfue or opportunity for aU. I almost 
believe, in some ways, we were closer many 
years sgs than wt are today.

I would ingpet that we narrow our agenda.
the bricks and start rlftt

WRITER'S BLOCK

f i1 #
’

VICKI
ObKHNUW

Staff Writer

You’re only as 
old as you feel

Statistically speaking. I'm a mere It) 
months or so away from I he first stages of old 
V

You know how all those surveys you fill out 
that ask for your age will say something like:

Age: □  Under IH
□  IB-34
□35-34
□35 and over

And. if you want to Join the Young 
ocrsis m  Uia YM M tfepuM lcsn* or *vi 
Young aaaiSalsm bw ptrT o f the Hot:
Press Club, you had better be below that 
year old cut off point. n / i

It's like after you turn 35. you’re supposed 
to fall off a cliff and/or act your age Iwhalrvrr 
that means).

Well, having Just romr to this full 
reallzation...though 1 guess I knew It deep In 
my heart before...I have derided to-not act 
my sge for the remaining lime before I turn 
old.

Last week my daughter Genevieve (who is 
seven going on 27) and t stood In the parking 
lot of a popular fast food restaurant, turned 
on the radio and danced on the car while we 
walled for her father to arrive. Being a stodgy 
36-year-old. he was most disappointed to find 
ua in such a state of misbehavior.

We have decided that neat time, we ll turn 
the stereo down a Rule and dance on the 
hood of the car.

Next month. I'm going to Bike Week. I'm 
going to dance all night and maybe even try 
some cole slaw wrestling. (Well, maybe not 
the latter., maybe I am getting older, but the 
Idea of schlopplng around In day old salad 
dressing does turn my stomach. Come to 
think of It. until I became a vegetarian three 
years ago. the Idea of eating salad dressing 
didn't do much for me, so maybe It's nof an 
age thing.

I've cut and colored my hair (tee Writers 
Blocks In July and January for details). I've 
shed 45 pounds In the last two years. I've 
stopped wearing those silly stick on talons. 
And who says I can't wear my five Inch spike 
heels with a pair of faded, ripped up Jeans if 
that's what 1 want to wear?

Sound like a mUUIfc crisis? Not hardly.
People In my family lend to live a century 

or more, so I'm a mere child. There's no fear 
that I'm really getting old.

I Just can't stand the fact that people think 
that once you've blown out a certain number 
of candles on your cake that you can't do 
certain things.

Well Into her SOs, my mother was doing 
highklcks down the street. In her 60s she sms 
Ice skating on a regular basis (until a broken 
hip slowed her a btt...she’a making'plans to 
face up her boots again soon).

In hto 70a my grandfather stood toe to toe 
with me. a defiant teenager...and won. In hto 
80s. he was still employed full time as a 
barber. In hto 90s he tends a third of an acre 
of properly and. at times, has to be scolded 
for climbing an eight-foot ladder to u i*  care 
of things on the roof.

Hto father worked on a farm and was the 
life of the party well post hto 1 10th birthday.

So. I'm not having a breakdown. I’m Just 
serving notice that I m not crawling under a 
rock after my next birthday.

Lst your voles bs heard
Our readers are invited to contrlbuti 

guest opinion columns for publication, m 
well as letters to the editor. Opinions ex 
pressed need not be those o f the Hcntd; wi 
may or may not agree with you. but we art] 
always uphold your First Amendment righ 
to express your views.

Ii
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Forum
Kids Join gangs for excitement and fun. o 

sense of belonging, companionship, peer 
pressure, attention or status, financial gain, 
intimidation, protection and a failure to realise 
what being in a gang means. Living in a gang 
area Increasea the possibility of a kid Joining 
one. Dias advised parents.

'Gangs have become very organized.* he 
said. They have alphabets and hand signals 
designed to confuse police and other forms of 
authority. Parents should be on the lookout 
for letters written In teens* notebooks in gang 
code. Diaz showed parents an example of 
what such a letter may look like.

Gang symbols parents should be aware of 
Include alx-potnl stars, pitchforks and pant 
legs pulled up to the knee. These kids are 
able to be Identified with their style of dresa.* 
Dias said. Specific hair cuts wtln stripes cut 
Into the side of head above ears or hats turned 
to the led or right also may indicate a child la 
Involved with a gang.

Parents should watch their children for gang* 
related Indications such as a child who often 
breaks curfew or has an Increase in new 
friends that frequently call. A child who Is 
never home also may have fallen Into a gang: 
gangs always have activities planned. Teens 
in a gang usually do not go where they tell 
their parents they are going.
Falling grades and an Incrrase In material 
possessions are other warning signs.

Steps parents can take to prevent gang 
[ activity Include showing more Interest in teens'
| activities In school and the community.
|acquainting themselves with teens' friends and 

inlng more family activities that Include 
teenager.

Showing afTectlon to teens Is vital. If 
its don't, the gang members will.

Diaz said he approximated the number of 
mg members in Seminole County at the end 
Jail year to be between 40 and 50. 

jesday night, he told parrnts he expects 
current numbers of 140-150 members to go 

i now that deputies In the gang suppression 
d will be patrolling the streets, 
of last October, gang recruitment Is a 

felony, he said. Parents should 
| the police If a gang approaches their teen.

* Bke Mary family. Dan. Laurie and Eric 
that attended the forum said they uere 
lore people were not present. Dan said 
Surprised to learn that 10 percent of 

are girls. Eric. 14. a Lake Mary 
he sees gang symbols and groups 

but purposely tries to 'walk 
! people.*
High student, 15. whose mother

did not want her name released, said she has a 
friend who attends Crooms High that recently 
became a gang member.
'She said she wanted to Join the Crips to 

have a family and get respect.* the student 
said. *1 tried to teU her that gangs are not 
worth it. but she didn't listen to me.*
Sch o o ls ta ck ls  probJsm

Director of Security Wolfgang Halblg and 
Deputy Brian Marcum demonstrated for 
parents the dlfllcultlcs educators and 
administrators face today in public schools. 
Ilalblg's concern is protecting teachers who 
may 'woiry about being beaten or shot.'

lie said the biggest Job In preventing 
violence in schools Is educalion**maklng 
people aware of dangers and helping them 
prevent or correct problems. Training is the 
key,* he said.

Parents were captivated by Ilalblg's 
presentation. He took various Items from 
Marcum and showed how easily drugs and 
weapons could be hidden In an ordinary 
backpack or textbook. Marcum even had a 
razor blade taped to the back of his T-shirt.

This is sad,* Halblg told parents. *Why 
does it lake something tragic to get people 
Involved? This auditorium should be packed. 
We are great educators, and look whul wc have 
to deal with.*

Halblg long has been a supporter of stricter 
school dress codes to rllmlnate gang-related 
colors, bandannas and baggy clothing. 
Schools do prohibit kids having pagers, 
heudset radios. Itals and cellular phones. 
They don't need them in public schools.* he 
said.

Pager*, he told parents, are now being 
disguised as single-shot guns. They are being 
sold In magazines and operate similar to 
handguns. *You can shoot these very easily 
and up close In a hallway.* he said. So far. 
Halblg rrports that he has not seen this type 
of a weapon In the schools.

'Schools used to lie the safest place where 
kids could be. Now. schools are oelng asked 
to deal with the community's problems. 
Vlolrnce has Altered Into the schools.* he said.
* I think there has to be consequences to put a 
slop to this. We all talk about responsibilities, 
but If there are no consequences, kids will 
continue to art up.

Teachers want to have the opportunity to 
educate. Public schools are not falling. 
Teachers really do a good Job If given the 
opjMirlunlly to educate, but If a child does not 
nuke un effort to get un education, how do you 
hold the schools accountable?*

Seminole County Schools have adopted a 
new emergency plan to dral with violence In 
schools. Called the Emergency Management

Plan, administrators recently were trained to 
deal with shootings . bomb threats, hostage 
situations and other ordeals that may occur in 
schools.

Halblg said that although shootings and 
bombs nave not gone off in Seminole schools 
before. *we hope it never happens, but you 
have to practice and be prepared to deal with 
emergency.*

Parents and students need to be responsible 
and take action. Halblg said. They should use 
mechanism such as Hotline 11-800-SAVE A

Bridge-
1A istlng 

four-lane bridge is too narrow 
and does not have shoulders to 
allow for emergencies.

The east-bound on-ramp onto 
1-4 at U.S. Highway 17*92 does 
not provide sufficient distance to 
gain speed before merging Into 
traffic and there is a complete 
lack of a merge lane.

1-4 is presently being widened 
to six lanes between SR-434 and . 
L«Wc Mary Unucvtua. It will be 
widened to six lanes north from 
Lake Mary Boulevard to U.S. 
Highway 17*92 (before the 
bridge) by the year 2002. In 
concert with construction of the 
1-4/GreeneWay Interchange and 
the I-4/CR-46A Interchange.

The 1-4 master plan schedules 
the St. Johns River bridge under 
two scenarios. If dedicated local 
funding Is provided the project 
could be completed by 2006. 
Dedicated funding means an 
additional one perrent sales tax 
dedicated to transportation In
frastructure

Without local dedicated 
funding, relying on projected 
federal and state funding 
sources, the project would be 
completed at least four years 
later. Ilowexer funding of the 
project Is not assured In either 
time frame

The Chamber Transportation 
t’ornmlltee will continue to meet 
to develop strategies to ensure 
lliat the bridge project Is con
structed In the most llmrly 
manner possible.

The project Is estimated to 
cost 980 million

FRIEND) for giving anonymous reports of 
gangs, violence, suicide threats, etc. In 
Pensacola, an operator records calls and 
notifies appropriate school and law 
enforcement authorities.

The community's Idea that gangs and drugs 
exist in only particular races and groups Is 
wrong. Halblg said. Private schools arc not 
Immune because off schools are extensions of 
the community.
"Whatever is in a neighborhood Is in Its 
schools.* he said.

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.
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Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

R ip a ir in g  a n d  R fb u iU in g  A  u lom atic Transmissions

209 W. 25 th St~ Sanford 322-8415
30 Years... Same Location m v-wu
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' IM * / * ^

M w I i

T r a d i t i o n  $
'Tradition liatt long been tlw standard 

bu which hmerai home* are nuasund. 
iVip at Brinon Sutural,)lame work 

to uphold Tradition and keep 
your trust.

OfTUUNG AfTOtDABU PUAKRANGEMINIS Al

005 J&urdjhe., Sanfonl • 522-2lilt

Emergency—
Caatlaued frna Fags 1A t)U| 
turn over Icxcrpt In life or death 
Miii.ition«l ambulance srrvlcr to 
a private company Iprrsrntly 
l.tlrFIrrl).

The HCC will uddrrs* each 
.is|K*ct of lulurr service • be It 

v»r UKPMV- Rid H one*
itH iM  ifai return nra
h medk-aJ assistance and

rive at a scene should render 
medical assistance and then 
lakr the patient to the hospital. 
Time Is lost In a turnover and 
hospital energency personnel 
often want to confer with those 
first on the scene.

Seminole County Ftrs/HeassM 
tMHilM ills

Academy of
Health Careers

a t  S e m i n o l e  H i g h  S c h o o l
v ________________________: ______________ j

The Academ y o f Health C aree rs at 
Sem inole H igh School 

co rd ia lly Invitee  you to o u r

1997
B rie f Inform ational M eeting and Tour for 
Prospective Freshm en and th e ir Parents

Thursday, February 20th 
A cadtm y B u ild in g , Tsach ing  Theater 

4 :00  P.M .
C a ll 320-4300 fo r m ore Inform ation

D O  N O T  R E A D  T H I S  I F
1 .

jJ  nrjM \

S. U s p ^ M  
4 .

havr the private company do 
both functions.

A third topic of debate la one 
concerning the area hospitals, 
who would like to have a 
Cerlflcale of Need (CON) to 
transfer patients from one hos
pital lo another. County am
bulance* could accomplish the 
same us could the private 
company.

Whal's best? Which will help 
save more lives? Which Is cosl 
effective? And how much danger 
Is i hr re messing with the pres- 
ent county plan, arguably one of 
ihr best In Ihe country?

Couniy public safely officer* 
say lluil common sense would 
dictate that the first crew to ar-

"Transport 
4SSI
These comboa carry at 
crew member*, and carry water 
and equipment lo fight fires and 
save Uvea. With fire calls down 
and EMS calls up. officials argue 
that it doesn't make sense for 
full-sized pumpers to routinely 
be the first-response rig.

Tuesday's work session won't 
answer all the concerns bul II 
will establish guidelines for Ihe 
RFP.

There's an afternoon BCC 
work session In which staff 
recommends approval and 
authorization to execute In
terlocal Agreement between Ihe 
couniy and the Seminole County 
School Board relating to pari
mutuel funds.

R E A D  T H I S  IF!

QJou (rHav)e 
Choice....

To make pre-arrangements with no interest 
charges.

To select funeral services at a reasonable cost

To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.

To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

LEBOT BABBOW
Leroy Barrow. 84. Bcxrdxll 

Avenue. Sanford, died Thurs
day. Feb. 13. 1997 at Columbia 
Medical Center-Sanford.

Bom In Gainesville, Oa. on 
Jan. 11. 1913. he was • rancher 
and a member of Central Baptist 

u alto a

% 1
jaiaCHUfTBMN

G ram kow  
F u n e r a l  H om e

M in c e  1 9 5 6

500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773 
322*3213

Church of Sanford. He 
member of the Florida Cat
tleman's Association. DAV 
Seminole Chapter No. 30. and 
lhr American Legion Camp* 
brll-Loaalng Post S3. He waa a 
Navy veteran of World War II.

Survlvora Include hla wife 
Be sale; hla daughter Fostena 
Huskey of New Smyrna Beach; 
hla son Robert L. Barrow of 
Sanford: hla brother Oren Bar- 
row of Orlando: 10 grandchil
dren: nine great-grandchildren 
and two great-great grandchil
dren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of the ar
rangements.

Gary Stringer. 78. Harding 
Avenue. Sanford, died Thurs
day. Feb. 13. 1997 at DeBary 
Manor In DeBary.

Bom Jan. IB. 1919 In Troy. 
Ala., he waa a truck driver and a 
member of the Community 
Houae of Prayer.

Survivors Include hla wife 
Ossie Mae: hla aons James 
Robert Stringer of Sanford. 
Milton Stringer of West Palm

Beach: Floyd Stringer of Sanford 
and Theory Stringer of Deltona: 
hla daughters L illie  May 
Thompson. Mary Harkness and 
Jeanette Baker, all of Sanford. 
Juanita Hoitaendorff of Wash
ington D.C.. Mary Jean Stone of 
Rivera Beach and Betty Powell 
of Rivera Beach: hla S3 grand
children and 39 great-grand
children.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
In charge of the arrangements.

I« ll« f <
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1 Hour of your time could change YOUR LIFE - It did mine! 
You a rt Invited to Join ua at tha Marina Hotel.

530 N. Palmetto Ava., Sanford, FL on 
February 17th and March 3rd. 1997 at 7:30 PM to learn more 

C a l today (or more information and accommodations at 3 
____________ 3140909 daytime or 3234291 evening._____________i
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< Morticians’ group salutes 
$ ivic leaders for service

Herald Columnist
Florida .Mortician's Associa

tion. Inc.. Fourth Regional Die
' salutes area cMc leaders 
their community service 

it the local Seminole. 
_ and Osceola counties. 

This year's annual Sweet
heart Awards banquet will be 
held at the embassy Suites. 
3339 Altamonte Drtve. Alta

> monte Springs, on 8un. Feb. 
39. at 0 p.m.

V l  Honorees far the 1907 
nwrards are local business and 
7 fctvlc leaders and organisations 

of the district.
Those being honored are 

former Sanford city commis
sioner Robert B. T.iomms. City 
of Sanford District Two com- 

-Hr Vrfrrw H U»«li
Or. Velma Williams Robert B. Thomas

Ltgal Notices
m rws cMowrr eeuar
Of TM 1STN.

imiamo mortoaoi 
corporation.

ALSINT Lit SURIAU. IT AC

a Uama: District Seven Admlnl- 
■etrator of the Department of 
jRfthlldren and Families Paul 
rr ioead. Jr; Florida House of 

Representatives DUtrlct 40 
members Also J. Reddick and 
Herbert L. Washington: City of 
Orlando Director of Community 
and Youth Services Shirley 
Taylor: Community Advocate 

Bridges Program Anna 
rllas; Community Develop- 
it Coordinator of the City of 

imee Eula Pearl Jenkins: 
St. Augustine Commissioner

Moses Floyd and Apopka 
commissioner Billie Dean.

Other honorees Include no
ted soloist, missionary and 
youth director Wilbur S. Onry. 
retired educator and lecturer; 
Orange County District six 
Commissioner Mabel Duller 
and President of the Senior 
Resource Alliance Admlnlstalor 
of the Mary Dc Pugh Nursing 
Center Bertha Wade.

Sweet Harmony Chapter No. 
90S Order of Eastern Star of 
Sanford Eartha Walton. Worthy

Morton Arthur Mae Scott. As
sociate Matron, a community
wide organization are among 
other honorees.

The community Is Invited to 
attend this award banquet, 
which Is scml-formal. Cost is 
930 per person. Including din
ner. for this occasion. For 
more Information contort 
Chairman Bernard D. Mitchell 
or President of the Fourth 
Regional District of the Florida 
Mortician Association. Inc., nt 
322-5212.
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IA wedding that Is sure in set the

CASS MO. M-I4S-CA-14L 
COUNTRTWIDI PUMOtMO 
CORPORATION.

PMmtJt.

of the renslsssnce, from 
to Jesters to musicians, 

royalty .to the great un
washed misses, everyone will be 
there.

Most of the entertainment and 
characters will be provided by 

- members of the Society for 
Creative Anachronism both from 

SdP* Meal area and those who 
!Tkivel from fair to fair around the 
? Wuntry. Other local groups will 

I as weir

to
j  'ft

mood for those who want 
experience the romance of ihr 
renaissance.

In addition to the entertain
ment. there will be food and 
drink for all, from a meaty 
barbeeued dragon wing and a 
cup of mrade lo a more modem 
hot dog and soda for Ihr Irs* 
daring.

Artisans will be on hand 
creating and selling their wares 
for all to enjoy.

Tickets are tIO  each for 
■dulls. Children under 19 and 

ever 60 will be admitted

for 97 each. Children under 7 
will hr admitted free of rhurge. A 
family discount Is available lor u 
group of four wllh al least tine 
child or one senior. Those tlrkrts 
are 925

A 925 royal |>ass will huy 
special sealing si the royal Joust. 
Ihe human chess mnlrh anti 
other special events and a s e 
rial meal fit for ■ king.

The event will take plurr at 
LAL Acres. Free on she parking 
Is available or a Lynx shuttle 
bus Is available from Lake Mar)’ 
Center from 9:30 a m. until 6 30 
p.m. each day.
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•kfll for children of all _
•nd snlmsJ rides for ihs young 
and old.

. The king and queen will 
7  preside over their knights at the 

royal Joust and a human chess 
match will bring the ancient 

^battlefield of the mind to life in 
yvallsuc. bloody beauty, 
j  \Oa Saturday morning, os the 

nr»t time traveUers arrive at 10 
»-m., there will be a fairy tale
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The group of recrestionisu 
Uvea Quite often In a world long 
done from our reality: from the 
13th to the lfith century.
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♦ TOP BRAND MILLS
♦ FIRST QUALITY GOODS
♦  GREAT VALUES
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"We're not Juet plsy-ectlng."
icmberof the••Id Bob Ruah. •  mesne.._____

local froup. "The members of
the eewtety have learned to live 

medieval or renslsssncei&n
lusts lived.'

The language they speak Is 
itlquated. the clothing they 
ear la obsolete. But they are 

not. they Insist. Uvtng in the
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kt. self-sufficient group." 
said. "They have taught 

- ‘res skills that are long 
i by everyone elee." 

society was founded in 
the 1960s and It was seen at the

*JJTIRfSTID PINSONS 
ARI NO TIP ISO THAT:

#  ’m s
time as a "subversive" group, 

tee  m o t i v e s  w e r ew h o L .  ____
misunderstood.

'The FBI Investigated theJfc "The FBI Investlgatei 
n fcoup because It didn't 
y vmat they were doing."-----they were doing." Rush

explained with feigned horror In 
his voice. "Here was this group 
of people who were "firing their 
own doth 6 * raw materials 
■nd then making clothes from 
that doth."

JfoMer. JIC  7)
OKTETIWCS * GYNECOLOGY • INFERTILITY

T l
J^d . I

TIC

The FBI tnvestlgatioa reveal
' Rush said, that the society 

not only a group of people 
meant no one harm and 

jt only to keep ancient arts 
alive.

"And they were the moat 
self-eufflcent group." he ex
plained. "They nad the ofciiu to
survive with Just the raw man--a — R — ••

• Vaginal Birth After C-Scction 
•Hormone Therapy
• Sterilization
• Norplant k  Drpoprovera
• Liptroscopic Procedure*
• Odlcs Ultrasound
• Infertility
•Adolescent Gynecology
• IVeetment of Fibroids

• High Risk Pregnancy 
•Maternity Care
• Psp Smears
• Leep Procedure 
•Orteoporoeb Screening
• Menopause
• Laser Surgery
• Breast Exams 
•Pelvic Pain
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Extra Point*...
Jeff
Berlinicke
Honld Staff Wrttnr

Today’s game 
important for 
Magic hopes

In Orlando, a city known for Itn thrill rldrn. tin- 
Iik-.iI (MskrilMlI Irani lias given lln funs about all 
l In- ii|m. downsand twlnln II can lake. 

liKlav. Ihc rldrn rrurlirs Its ( Umax.
Ilclorr wr gri lo today. Iris backtrack u wrrk.
An I lie Magic walked oil ihc court aller Ix-allng 

Boston III Itn final game before all-Mar break, the 
learn had won 11 of 14 gamed, moved Into M-vrnih 
place in the Eastern Conference playoff race and 
was spurting its full lineup lor tlir first lime all 
wwon.

Then. Penny went to Cleveland, everyone else 
went lo the golf course and. by the lime class 
reconvened last Tuesday. II took the New Jrrsry 
Nets u little more than two hours lo bring the 
Magic back lo the likes of mrdlocrllv such as 
Milwaukee and Charlotte, two of Orlando's con
tenders for the final pluyoll spot.

Aller Tuesday night's mess came a h>ss at 
Detroit I somewhat understandable, but siill 
winnublel. Ihrn another loss Friday to .Minnesota 

Thai's right Ihr Tlmbrrwolw* whose two lies! 
players were In filth-grade when Nick Anderson 
made his Magic debut.

laisl week, the Magic wss one ol the hottest 
teams In the NIIA.

Tills week, they helped New Jersey and Min
nesota Inch closer to the playolfs As a mailer ol 
fuel, ihe Nets are now within about 40 games ol 
the eighth and final s|mi|.

Thai brings us lo today.
Those bullies. Ihe Hulls are walling 
Michael. Scully, Dennis (you can always tell how 

giMMl a leant Is by how many of Its players are on a 
llrst nnmr Itasls with Americal and the rest of the 
Hulls are hanglu' with Marv and the national 
television audience, remembering how much lun 
they had last May when the Magic hod Ihe nerve lo 
try lo slop them burn the NBA title.

If Orlando's season has resembled Space 
Mountain. Chicago’ s has bern more like 
Cinderella's Carousel.

Except for Dennis Hodman's brief effort to 
remake the fUm Klckboxer. It has bren business as 
usual for the Bulla.

T h a t ’s  why today to important. .
Forget about winning. This one to about gaining 

some confidence far the stretch run.
Last week, the Magic had that look about them. 

Never blowing anyone away, the fourth quarter 
belonged lo Orlando during the hot stretch.

Then came three rloae losses this week wllh Ihe 
possibility of a humiliation today.

The Magic has simply gol lo keep It cloae.
Can they beat Chicago?
Maybe If Michael gets lost on the way lo the 

United Center or If Plppen Irlpa over Hodman's 
skirt before the game.

No. It's about confidence. Dennla Scoit ham gol lo 
remember how to shoot. Anderson has to continue 
lo show the promise he has In Ihe post wrek. 
Penny has lo step up even higher than he has 
already.

Horace Grant has to will Ihr Magic to show some 
heart.

Rony Selkaly has to keep doing everything the 
exact same. That's It for him.

A bad loss would leave a four-game losing slide 
with a trip lo Charlotte • a playoff contender 
fighting wllh the Magic for the laal playoff spot • 
looming tomorrow.

Thai's why today to the moat important game of 
the season. A win or a strong effort In losing gives 
the Magic what It needs to survive the playoff race. 
A loss and Orlando to probably paaaed by Indiana 
early next week.

Magic coach Brian Hill can talk all he wants 
about wining the division but. for now. he'd belter 
just worry about a playoff berth.

And today would be a good place to start.
Last Iscsag ghat: Can anyonfc remember a 

more stupid trade than the one Friday that scnl 
Jamaal Mashburn from Dallas lo Miami for 
(hree-flflhs of a decent CBA team? The only one 
even similar was this spring when those maver
icks. the Mavs. sent their first round pick to Boston 
for Eric Montross. the Istest In a long line of 
Carolina big men to leave their best basketball in 
college.

IN  B R I E F

LOCALLY
Btllhom toads UCF

ORLANDO -  Oviedo High School graduate 
Todd Bellhom struck out seven over six Innings 
and scored a run as the University of Central 
Florida bested Campbell College from Nrth 
Carolina 9-3 Friday afternoon In a Trans
Atlantic Athletic Conference baseball game.

The win was the first against no losses for 
Bellhom. who got help from Tony Wolfe and 
□SssBrtsfs, Pag*2B

Five advance; Lyman nine wins
Hawks 4

PrsmtaWW— e t a ______________________
WINTER SPRINGS — On paper Ihe tourna

ment went according lo plan.
Making the nmpir who did Ihe seeding look 

like geniuses, ihr top seeded Oviedo Lions Drake 
•iprn a close game wllh a big third quarter and 
knocked off No. 2 seed laike Howell 82-70 In Ihe 
championship game of Ihc boys Class BA-Dislrtrl 
4 Haskrlluill Tournament at Winter Springs High 
School Friday night.

Thr Silver Hawks |22-H| led 22-20 after onr 
period, but Oviedo 124-3) came Kick to take a two 
P°lni lead. 40 38. al Iniermlsslon.

Lions head couch Ed Krrshnrr pul his squad In 
u new defense lo start Ihr second half and Oviedo 
responded by otilseorlng Luke Howell 23-14 In 
the third peruxl

The Sliver Hawks stayed In Ihe game wllh Its 
long rangr shooting, hul Ihe Lions refused In 
give Ihc lead away as thr slate's No 4 ranked HA 
• cam won lis 13th straight game.

In ihr junior varsity championship. Lakr 
Howell edged Lakr Brantley 47-40.

Oviedo was Ird by Ihe senior trio of Darren 
Rogers 124 points, six assists). Aaron Thomas (22 
points, eight rebounds, three steals) and Jason 
f XinferflrId 113 |K>lnts. seven rebounds).

Lake Howell, which hit 11 three-pointers, got

a game-high 24 points from sophomore Reggie 
Kohn. while Anthony Bryson added 15 points 
and Basslm Hussein 14 points.

o u u r r r r  h e a d e d  f o r  r e g io n  a l e
SANFORD — Five Selnole County basket hi *{__

learns will be In action when Ihe Regional 
playoffs begin on Tuesday.
□E**Prtp*,Pag*2B
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Townsley 
staying 
at home
l i  h iu m  tareswaa
Harald Stall Wriiar A

Kris Kaaalar (saatad, canlar) la ail smllaa aftar 
signing wllh Louisiana Slats. Also on hand wars: (front 

Isft to right) Nancy Mlthko (grandmothsr). Susan
cipaO. Ooufl Fatara (haad toouSTooad 
(fat bar) and Raymond Oalttaa (Principal).

Kessler to join brother at LSU
Harald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — In the Kessler family tradition and 
In classic Lake Mary style. Kris Kessler signed hto letter 
of Intent lo Louisiana Stole University yesterday.

Kessler, the kicker for the Rama football team, 
received a full scholarship lo LSU for academics as well 
us his kicking lalents.

The first tram all-Seminole Athletic Conference 
kicker, who only missed one field goal attempt all 
season, will be Joining his brother. Chad, on Ihe Tiger 
field next year. Chad Is a punter at LSU. was named 
all-Southeasirm Conference last season and remains an 
All America candidate for hto final year at the uni
versity.

“ It Is terribly exciting to be going to LSU." Krto said. 
“ Even if I only gel to watch my brother play from the 
sidelines. It'll be such a great experience."

Choosing a school to attend took on a lot more for 
Krto than just the fact that hto brother plays there. He 
said that he believed LSU was the best choice for him 
baaed on Its nationally ranked football program. Its 
good academics standards, and the offer that was made 
to him.

In attendance at the signing were his father. Steve.

his mother. Susan, and hto grandmother. Nancy 
Mtohko. who hasn't missed a road trip to Baton Rouge, 
or to Western Carolina, where Kris' brother Kyle plays 
football.

“Having Krto at LSU will certainly save us time and 
mileage.'' Susan joked. “Now we wttl still only have to 
travel to two states to see al) three of our children."

“We've always stressed academics first and football 
second." Steve added. “ I'm Just so proud that both 
have paid off for all three of our sons."

"We are proud to send yet another great player on to 
the college ranks." Rams' football coach Doug Peters 
said. “And It s great that the Kesslers could keep It In 
the family by having Krto go to LSU."

Raymond Gaines, principal at Lake Mary High School 
was not short on good things to say about Kris at the 
signing, either.

“ It has been a joy to have Kris at this school." Oainea 
said. “And to see his career culminate at LSU. This 
scholarship benefits not only the family but the school 
also because It paves the way for other students to set 
their goals. Now get some golsshes for the rainy season 
up there and do a great job.

"It's now storting to hit home that I will actually be 
leaving my family and friends." Kris said. “But I Just 
want to thank my nga — * ~

LAKE MARY • In a world 
where bad kids grt most of the 
attention. It's hard to re
member that they are tar 
outnumbered by outstanding

la'arts'4T the

!

Townsley played 
forward/center on the 
Mary High School varsity 
basketball team which saw its 
season end Wednesday with a 
loss to Lake Howell In the 
Class SA districts. This year. 
Townsley to a senior and waa 
the co-captain of the Rams.

He did hto part ail season, 
leading the Seminole Athletic 
Conference in scoring and 
finishing near the top In 
rebounding. Hto game Isn't 
pretty: he's more of a bull than 

finesse player, but he and 
teammate Paul Belk were 
major reasons the Rams never 
expected their season to end 
so early.

I
The desire he brings to the 

game, added to maintaining a 
high grade point avrrsgr and 
trying to decide where to go to 
college can put a lot of 
pressure on a high school j 
senior.

Raiders refuse to give 
up, catch St. Petersburg

SANFORD — The Seminole Com
munity College baseball team came 
from behind three times Friday to post 
a 13-11 victory over St. Petersburg 
Junlr College at Raider Field. ‘

The Raiders found themselves down 
3-0.7-5 and 9-7 before rallying with five 
runs in Ihe bottom of the sixth Inning.

SCC (2-3) will travel to Ft. Pierce on 
Tuesday to take on Indian River 
Community College before returning 
home to start a five-game homestand 
against Hillsborough Community Col
lege from Tampa on Thursday. Both 
games are set for a 3 p.m. start.

Contributing to a 16 hit Raiders at
tack were Ryan Wlthey (3-for-4. double, 
two runs, two RBI), Marcel Torres (3- 
for-3. double, two runs, four RBI). Will

it t 
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HUMP MOOT SUNSET PARTY

Tale 12-for-S. triple, double, taro runs, 
two RBI) and Heath Wise (2-for-4. run).

Also contributing were Mike Schmidt 
(l-for-5. home run. run. four RBI). 
Richard Prill (l-for-5. double, run). Eric 
Klndell (l-for-2. three runs). Chris 
Walker (1-for-l). Jay Orevers (l-for-3. 
run) and Jeff Wtotnski (l-for-5).

Justin Holder (1-0). the fourth of five 
pitchers, wss the winner, while Steve 
Guarino got the save.

FREE
5 PM -7  PM

(W ELL • W tft • DRAFT)

I M
M  M  RUMBLE MMZE TOOTERS 
11JB  LONG B LA N O K ITEA I 
11 J t  LONONEOCS • DOMESTICS 
IM O  BUCKETS OF 10NGNECK

(3)

STAKTMO AT HJMHT, DANCE AND PARTY WITH
THE KEYS BROTHERS

AS SEEN AT
•LAZING PIANOS A HOMO. AT THE MOON

• 1 .1

•SON.

FOR THE B E S T  CO VERAG E OF SPO RTS IN YOUR A REA , READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Auto Racing
□

TODAY

•IS fey STP at Daytona International
», 12:15 p.m.

Nctlonal Bctkctball Association
□OrtanSa Mafia va. Chicago lu lls  at tha
‘ --------\ 5*0 p.m.

Intsmstlonsl Hocksy Lssgus
□(Mania M ar Baara at CWieinnati Cyclonoa. 3 
pm.

MONDAY
Prop Baseball
LYMAN INVITATIONAL. Ovlado vs. Wlntsr Park. 
4 p.m.; Lyman va. Sprues Croak, 7 p.m.

Recreation Volleyball
□Bantari Wascoadon Papartmant Polar Saar

V a b a iA ill ft l i m i  u  nan  SniteaM  yvnvtwi k fm v  in wis w i  runam
Oymnatertum at Santecd Mtddte School. Oamaa 
start a(7pjn.
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Briefs
IB

Jimmy Papa.
Dustin Brtsaon got the Golden Knights off to a 

good atari, hitting a two-run double In the 
second Inning and Eric Johnson ripped his first 
home run of the season In the seventh Inning.
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Baseball coaches nssdtd
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 

Department ts looking for people Interested In 
coaching baseball of all ages this season.

--- Gall C.3 3*0697 for Info.

Legs! Notices

AirroRAcnto
□  noon -  WCPX 6. NASCAR Winston Cup. 
Daytona 500, (L|
□  1 p.m., midnight — TNN. Copper World 
Classic II
□  I a.m. -  TNN. NASCAR Craftsman Tmrk 
Florida Dodge Dealers 400
COLLEGE BASEBALL 
□9 a.m. — SUN. University of Miami at Uni
versity of Florida 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
□2 p.m. — WESH 2. Notre Dame at Vlllanova. 
(LI
□  noon — ESPN, Wisconsin-Green Hay at 
Detroit, (L)
□noon — SUN. women. Duke at Clrmson. IU
□ 2 p.m. — ESPN. Tulsa at New Mexico. II.I 
□2 p.m. — SC. Memphis at Tulanr. (I.)
□3 p.m. — SUN. women. Kentucky at 
Mississippi Slate. (L)
□4:30 p.m. — WCPX 6. Indiana at Michigan. 
□5 p.m. — SUN. women. Alabama nt Florida.
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
□3 p.m. — WESH 2. Sonlcsat Lakers. |L|
5:30 p.m. -  WESH 2. Magic al Bulls. (LI

□4 p.m. — WFTV 9. United Airlines Hawaiian 
Open, final round. (L)
□ 6  p.m. — ESPN. GTE Suneoast Senior 
Classic, final round 
NATIONAL SOCKET LEAGUE
□8  p.m.. 3:30 a.m. — ESPN. Philadelphia 
Flyeraat Pittsburgh Penguins. (L)
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G FC  joins B .A .S.S. 
in fishing tournament

The Game and Freah Water Fish Commlulon 
(GFC). Florida Outdoor Writers Association and 
the Florida Bass Anglers Sportsman's Society 
IDAS.S.) are teaming up for a fishing 
tournament.

The event ts the Northeast Florida Qualifying 
Baas Tournament on the St. Johns River In 
Palatka Feb. 22-23.

Chief of the OFC'i Dtvtilon of Ffshcrtes Dr. 
Jerry Shlreman said. This Is an opportunity for 
our Commies loners. Wildlife Foundation of 
Florida board members, biologists, outdoor 
writers snd snglers to get together and discuss 
Issues facing Florida's freshwater fisheries.*

B.A.S.S. will donate s percentage of the 
tournament proceeds to the Wildlife Foundation 
of Florida. Inc., to help support GFC's 
management of Florida's largeinoulh bass 
fisheries.

The GFC will have educational exhibits on 
display at the Crystal Cove Marina In Palatka. 
Because this event l> a qualifying tournament, 
only Florida B.A.S.S. Federation members will 
be able to compete.

The public Is Invited to attend welgh-lns and 
meet with GFC biologists at the marina on 
Saturday and Sunday at 3 p.m.

S H U P E 'S  SCO O P
Many bass professionals try to catch a limit of 

bass In a hurry, and then 'cull* their catches as 
the day progresses with heavier fish.

FISH IN G  FO R EC A S T
Expect great bass action on the river from 

Piizxle Lake toulh lo lake Winder. Good

numbers of fish over five pounds can be caught 
with wild shiners fished tight to cover.

My favorite tactic Is to slow troll live shiners 
with an electric trolling motor. This method Is 
deadly for huge bass. Specks are scattered all 
the way from boat docks lo the middle.

Big Rounder still are the main attraction nt 
Sebastian Inlet. Fish In the six to nine pound 
range are taking finger mullet bounced slowly 
across tn the bottom. Lots of small blueflth also 
are hitting.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports that 
offshore action Is fair In between cold fronts 
Most angers are concentrating their efforts 
around shrtmpboals. anchored In 180-240 feet of 
water for bonllo und blackfin tuna. Inside the 
Port. Rounder and sheepshead are keeping 
angerls happy. Trout and redflsh are scattered 
on tiie flats of the tkumna and Indian Rivers.

Sheepshead over five pounds are taking live 
shrimp and fiddler crabs at tire Up of the north 
Jctth's al ftonrt* Inlet. Swarms of small bluefish 
also are hitting anything In tight. Redflsh and 
drum are scattered. Trout and rrdfish are fair In 
Afosqntfo Lagoon.

Apopka’s Russell collects 
biggest win at World Series

SAMSULA -  David Russell of 
Apopka led every lap to pick up 
the biggest win of the World 
Series of Asphalt Stock Car 
Racing al New Smyrna Speed
way Friday night as he bested a 
SO-car field to take top honors In 
the Penake Shocks 100 In night 
number eight of the world series.

"The car was great tonight." 
ssld Russell. "Everything Is 
perfect with this car. The Hamke 
Chassis. Boyd Motor snd Penske 
Shocks Just all worked perfect."

Russell did avoid disaster 
though as he spvjn on the Initial 
start of the main event and 
watched as 28 other cars dove In 
and around Russell lo avoid his 
mount.

"The track wss still wet from 
rain earlier and my tires were 
still cold snd I didn't compen
sate for that on the start." 
Russell added. "Il was a really 
close call."

When Rusiell did spin on the 
start of the race he clipped 
polesltler Brad Mueller In the 
right rear, tending him (o (he 
pits snd the rear of the field for 
the green flag.

"Russell lost It on the Jump 
snd hit my right rear comer." 
Mueller said. "The worst deci
sion they ever made wss send
ing me to the rear. "I'm not very 
happy.

"I wss running a 10th faster 
than the leaders the whole race 
and I think we could have won 
this race If II hadn't been for that 
terrible call. We were just really 
flying tonight."

Lowell Bennett of Neensh. 
Wisconsin finished second fol
lowing Russell the lost 55 Ups. 
but never really challenged for 
the lead.

"Thoae taro cars are Identical 
and depends on who has the 
lead." Bennett said. "Russell U 
one of the cost professional 
people I've ever raced with snd I 
have a lot of fun racing with 
him."

Ricky Wood of Orlando snd 
Bruce Gowlsnds of Canada 
turned In their best runs f the 
World Series finishing third snd 
fourth, with Mueller In fifth.

Bruce Lawrence of DeLsnd. 
Tuffy Hester. Keith Bueskros. 
Roger Delp snd Danny Barrett 
rounded out the lop 10.

Tom Baldwin of East Pat- 
chogue. New York held off a Ute 
race challenge fro Indy Racing 
League star Tony Stewart of 
RushvUle. Indiana to claim top 
honors tn the NASCAR Tour 
Type Modified feature event to 
pick up hU third win of the 
World Series.

Ittt ANNUAL W O S IO II l l t l  OF
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"This race ts dedicated to Jim 
Hendrtckson who raced here for 
many year. When he had to rare 
tough, he did." said Baldwin. 
“Tomorrow night (Saturday) ts 
going to be scary because this 
thing ts fast."

Baldwin almost lost the lead 
with two circuits left when 
Stewart moved up underneath 
him off Turn Two and the two 
rare touched and Baldwin got u

little sideways, but was able to 
straighten the machine out and 
Slrwarl let up off the gaa to give 
Baldwin sore time to correct.

"He attll hit me and truned mr 
uround. but we bawled II oui 
and off we went." Baldwin said 
"I think he's learning that It's 
not slam bang you pass. But you 
realty have to pass him."

Rick Fuller. Ted Christopher 
and Doug French rounded out 
the top five. Steve Lombardo 
waa the SK Bonus winner.

Mark Tracy won the 35-Lap' 
Limited Late Model finale aftrr I 
winner Louie Mcrhalides was-' 
disqualified for refusing to tear* 
down, hts motor after his engUNP 
was protestrd. H

Rounding nut the top five were 
Danny Uanrmft. Kirk Hooker.* 
Mack Johnson and Lorry Cook.

Jimmy Winks was winner In 
the Flortda/lMCA Modtfleds over 
Mike Filch. Dave Savlrkl. L.J. 1 
Lines and Rlrk Khonemua 

The Mlnl-Stocka main event 
went to Ormond Beach's Conrad 
Grenier, with Doug Hopper. Vie 
Vanlackcr. Wayne Weils and 
Jared Allison rounding out the 
top five.

Preps

PASCAR POINTS 1997

LATE MODELS -  1. (77) Tuffy Hester. 832: 2. (411 Tim 
Huston. 705: 3. (72) Don Fenn. 675: 4. (81) Bruce Everett. 646: 
5. (49) Kevin Lawrence. 614.

LOOTED LATE MODELS -  I. (9) Bobby Sears. 875: 2. 
(3) Earl Beckncr. 839: 3. (31) Paul Colgan. 673: 4. |8) Dave 
Carlson. 645:5. (64) Racing Adventures. 431.

MODIFIED* — 1. |7I| Joe Middleton. 765: 2. (51) Leon 
Harrtman-Tommy Symons. 729: 3. (91) Bill Brown. 655: 4. |90) 
Hank Sanders. 607; 5.(111) Bobby Owens. 491.

SPORTSMAN -  1. (77) Dan Zukowskl. 832; 2. 1321 Tim 
Laurent. 828; 3. (11) Ruaa Shaw. 594: 4. (7) Jerry Smith. 542; 
5. (93) Sean Murphy. 489.

EOM1EKS — I. (81) Mike Peppier. 799; 2. (50) Jeff 
Wright. 685: 3. (64) Kenny Wtlaon. 611; 4. (86) Johnny Love. 
580; 5. (98) Eddie Shaw-Cari Pettek. 579.

MDIMTOCXS -  1. (5) Pedte Alllaon. 754; 2. (1) Ronnie 
Watson. 651; 3. (01) Conrad Grenier. 618; 4. (16) Brian 
Vanalstine. 464:5. (46) Gene Vanalstlne. 460.

NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY (thraogfc Jaaaary IS) 
LATE MODELS — 1. (771 Tuffy Hester. 652; 2. (16) Bruce 

Lawrence. 591; 3. (4) Tim NichoUs-Btll Keeton, 588; 4. (81) 
Bruce Everett. 508; 5. (11) David Rogers, 433.

LOOTED LATE MODELS -  1. (9) Bobby Sears. 798: 2. 
(67) Chad Allman. 775: 3. (16). Bruce Lawrence II. 585: 4. (39) 
Russ Moore. 565:5.(31) Paul Colgan. 536.

MOOtPIBDS — 1. (71) Joe Middleton. 804: 2. (75) Bobby 
Blake. 660; 3. (51) Tim Laurent-Leon Harrtman-Tommy 
Symons. 580; 4. (70) Dave Savlckl. 525; 5. (52) Dsn Psrdusfirv 
MacDougall. 413.

SPORTSMAN — 1. (72) Bobby Consoles. 926: 2. (32) Tim 
Laurent. 856; 3. (6) Glenn Wilson. 741; 4. (2) Bill Love. 525; 5. 
(11) Russ Shaw. 504.

BOMBERS — (18) Ron Adams. 807; 2. (96) Eddie
Shaw-Cari Pettek. 746; 3. (33L) Lance Phillips. 616; 4. (8)
Richard Clouser. 596; 5. (94) Jeff Shaffer. 554.

-  1. (01)I) Conrad Orenler. 870: 2. (3) Vic 
Vanlackcr. 806; 3. (27) Teny Cady. 791: 4. (5) Pedte Alllaon. 
706; 5. (1) Ronnie Wataon. 465.

IB
The Oviedo boys will host DeLsnd at home, 

while the Lslte Mary girls will also trod the home 
floor, also against DeLand.

The Seminole High School boys, which

5-0 in the West 
Classic In Winter Garden

Orange FL 
irdenFrtds:

First Pitch BaaebalLi

(3-for-S). Todd RadcUff (2-for-5. double) and Jasonu
The Greyhounds (2-0) were led by Tyler Cam _ ------- -- -------- - ible'

dropped a 68-55 decision to Kissimmee-Osceola 
Friday night, will travel to St. Augustine, while 
the Lake Howell boys snd Lyman girls will bothboys
play at Ocsls-Forest.

Wore (double).
The Warriors (1*1) got one double each from 

both Blake Bodenmllter and Mark Folsom. <
The Lyman Invitational Tournament opens on 

Monday with Oviedo taking on Winter Park at 4 ) 
p.m. and Lyman hosting Spruce Creek at 7 p.m.

WINTER GARDEN — Trevor Dixon scattered 
seven hits snd helped out his own cause with a 

as Lyratwo-run single as Lyman blanked West Orange

The tournament will continue with round-robin, 
on Tuesday and Thursday with the finals being; 
played on 
and 7 p.m.

y and Tbursoay wiui u»e nnais Deingji 
Friday. All games win start at 4 (unJ
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Globetrotter goodies are sweet stuff
'**J"** '» s«« —  ________________

Sanford Herald, Sanlord, Florida - Sunday, Fatmiary IS, 19S7

■*" *"■ mav hear the words to S« 
Brown. Ye*. the Harlem Globetrotters are 

^  an appearance March 17 «  
Artn*-, ®ver notice how the really

The Globetrotters are a wonderful 70-years-old. 
,.„,V5" tojJPo* ‘ofi t̂her his basketball team In 

h Alf  ^PerMrtn of Chicago was
Stano2JSS.il UP Wl,h
h. ^ 01 °ne of your Payers has ever been to 
.nk.?.' /!?Tconc toW Sapersteln. "and whafs 
wllh this Globetrotter*? That sounds as If you've 
(raveled around the world." y
/Ttar# Juai «,*• Sapersteln said. " Harlem' 

Identifies the boys as a colored team. 'Harlem 
Globetrotters’ makes It sound as If we have been 
around. Who knows? Maybe some day we really 
will travel around the world." y

Sure, Abe.

I\  i ( I I I  i s

S / > o / 7 .v (  < >

l l ' Z f 1! ? ? ' '0" ' "  p,*yrd ,hcir " " I  Same at the 
Loyola University gymnasium In Chicago. The 
gale receipts amounted to f  1 1.

Immediately. Sapersteln purchased a Model T 
rord from a Chicago funeral director. At this 
precise moment. Sapersteln was the owner, 
coach, manager, trainer, substitute player and 
driver for the Harlem Globetrotters.

"We were on our way. headed to the sticks." 
^aPrr*ff ln ■•Id. "First, the sticks and then 
around the world."
, *ow »  ^(t-n for the Clown Princes of
Basketball who became great American am

! | i|| \\

basaadora of goodwill, providing one laugh after 
another to fans from one part of the Globe to 
another.

There have been several movies ablul the 
Globetrollers. One of them, "Go Man. Go was 
(sued by Columbia Pictures. Dane Clark pro- 
(rayed Sapersteln and the Gkobelrotlers players 
were themselves. Dave ZlnkofT. who was the 
team's Man Friday, wrote a book named Around

got
an

pictures of the 
air-craft carrier.

Pyramid Books renamed It Go Man. Go and 
Issued a paperback In 1958 for 35 cents.

Memorabilia of the early Globetrotter years Is 
very rare. A few of the old posters remain In ex
istence. As do programs and yearbooks.

Mike Brooxlin. the Curator at the Basketball 
Hall of Fame In Springfield. Mass., says the 
Globetrotters exhibit Is one of great Interest to the 
150.000 plus visitors to the shrine.

"We have a terrific display and It's going lop 
get even better this fall." limoslln said, "there are 
plans to enlargr the exhibit In September. Right 
now we have a video that traces the team as it

traveled the world. We’ve 
Globetrotters playing on 
We've got Meadowlark Lemon's jersey and a 
blaicr worn by Abe Sapersteln. who Is of course 
one of our Hall of Famers,"

I was II years old when I first saw the 
Globetrotters play at Ullne Arena In Washington. 
D.C. I bough t a program-yearbook for 25 cents. 
My favorite playrr was Reece "Goose" Tatum.

latum was The Clown Prince of the clown 
princes, the greutest basketball showman I 
maglned possible. As I grew up. I wanted to be

S i  m - !0"* ',1 r"Pcc,a,|y wanted to do tricks and be able to palm a basket ball In each hand
Kenneth Holloway, my high school coach, was 

not always amused at mv antics.
Alter he saw me pull one of Tatum's stunts In 

u game, he began calling me. ' Goose."
That's what they listed as my nickname In the 

1957 McLean IVa.) High School Yearbook • 
"Goose" White.

I couldn't have been prouder. Then or now.

I will need your 
help to make this 
column a success

A paperback book on the Globetrotters named 
"Go Man, Go" was Issued In 1958 by Pyrvnld 
Books. It sold lor 35 cents.
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I have decided to take on a tennis col 
umn lor many reasons.

First, I played tennis when I was younger, 
and although 1 was no Chrlssy or Martina I 
loved to play.

Second. I prefer Breakfast at Wimbledon 
to anything Bob Evans or Denny's can ofTer.

Third. I have the strange suspicion that 
there are other people In the county who 
share my love of the game.

What I am hoping lo accomplish is sim
ple. I want lo cover as much local tennis as 
I possibly can each week. In addition to 
features, club notes, and lips on playing. I 
will also be covering high school tennis and 
anything else that happenes In the local 
tennis world.

I will need help wllh this, though. If 
anything of interest Is happening In the 
community or there la a special player or 
event that netda allenUoa. please call mr I 
can be reached at (4071323-9611.

TOM  m  LOCAL NPWM-The local high 
schools are beginning their seasons and the 
competition wul be fierce. Here's* preview.

Seminole returns No. 1 seed Aubrey
Nelson on the girts side while the boys i 
may need a little time to regroup a* they 
lost both their No. I and No. 3 players 
Coach Scott Caako says he Is very optimistic 
about the coming season, as he does have 
six players returning to the boys' team and 
Is looking forward to repeating the first ever

girls' win over Lake Mary.
Speaking of Lake Mary, roach Scott 

Reagan has a lot to look forward to in Ills 
trams us well. The girls hope lo rrtuni to 
the state tournament for the filth year in a 
row despite the (art that they lost their No 
I. 3. and 5 seeds The talent that has 
returned for this season, though, could pull 
them through On the t*oys' side, their 
srrond place finish to Lake llrantly has led 
a bad taste In their mouths Eric Cordova 
and A noop Mangat srr two of the returning 
starling five who are vying for the No I 
ranking and plan to show Ukr Brantley 
that they arc tired of being bridesmaids.

Lake Brantley's boys7 tram is In the 
position lo defend their title with the con
ference's lop player, John Bhtrhlnglon 
Coach Frank Gaoch took his tram in 10-0 
last season, and has the same goal for this 
one. Sandy Denmark, although having (hr 
same goals for the girts, may have her work 
rut out for her. Senior starter Sarah Odta la 
out for at least the first half of the araann. 
recovering from knee surgery. Three seniors 
were foot to graduation, and this puts the 
Lake Brantly teem In the position of having
_ ______ _ **--------— — — — Lif i k a l

determination
Like Howell roarh. Hill Stevens, will be 

relying on six key players to carry his hoys' 
tram through the season They boys 
finished with a tie for third In the SAC and 
fourth In I he dLstrlrt tournament last year 
and hopr to Improve on those accom
plishment this season

Oviedo starts the season with new
t-oar hrs lor both of their teams. David 
Tonna will takr over the boys squad while 
Kathy Foulk will try to improve the girls' 
standings.

I-usl but not least. Lyman roach Jack 
lllnomlngdale will begin his loth year of 
coaching by trying to pull hla last place 
teams bark Into contention. He Is setting 
realistic goals for his young trams, and with 
hard work the boys* and girls' teams should 
begin to steadily Improve.

It will certainly be a great season of tennis 
with Lake Brandy trying to hold on Id their 
title and every other,team bit the epppty 
trying lo take M away,

Townsley-----------
Continued from Pag* IB

Or so Townsley has heard.
In November. Townsley 

signed a Idler of Intent wllh 
Rollins College, where he will 
receive a scholarship based 
half on academics and half on 
athletics.

No lunger thinking about 
thill major obstacle, Townsley 
can concern role on his team 
and the finals.

*1 tend to be a worrier.* 
Townsley explained. 'Signing 
early lias taken a big load oir 
of my shoulders. Now I can 
slay focused on the team 
instead of my personal stats. 
My coach from Rollins comes 
to the games, hut I'm real 
relaxed now and that ha* 
actually helped my game.

’ My parents ana coaches 
were a little nervous that I was 
jumping to a decision too soon. 
Uut t had visited the campus 
and gpt to meet the coach and 
the players and I also looked 
closely at their academic 
pro0 wm. | liked averythtng 
shout Hollins. So. once 

rca lB ed 'th arr w ti

don't get to play. Going to a 
smaller college was a great 
decision for Mott.*

Ills parcnla agree.
Townsley sold that hla 

parents are very excited lo 
have him close to home. They 
attended all of hla games and 
hla dad dims them. He said 
that they are glad that they will 
still be able to come to at least 
the home and local away 
games.

He thinks It won't be so bad. 
either. Townsley figures that 
he can get a good homecooked 
meal once in a while, yet sttU 
enjoy the college atmosphere 
by living on campus.

Townsley la a Uttle nervous, 
however, about leaving aU of 
hi* friends bom high school, 
lie has lived In Lake Mary. In 
the same house actually. aU of 
hla life. He has known some of 
hla friends since kinder, 
and he's the only one he 
going to RotUns.

But Townsley also ___ _____
he has no regrets about hla 
high school * iHa  -has

Don t count Lame noweu, uynum. or 
Oviedo out of the race* Just yet. These 
schools have lust as much talen and

____________  — dub la ____
registration for the Frebuary session of Ms 
Junior Development Tennis Program. The 
program is for beginner, bntermedlate. and 
advanced children ages 5-17. Call (407) 
323-7363.

Local golf courses 
take on new looks
! There's a new looh to the 
Lake Mary golf scene.
. First. Ttmacuan underwent 
a major makeover in October.
! Then Mayfair began offering 
night golf on a monthly basts.

Now It is Heathrow’s turn.
: The dub held a ground
breaking ceremony last week 
to begin work on a ncw-look 

ubhouse which will result In 
. additions to Its already 

... stocked pro shop.
-Were going to taka the con- 

of the entire dub to a 
level.* Heathrow dub 

rton si David Moore 
Jd.
The clubhouse will take on a 

new look. Moore said. 
First off. there will be a 
tuch larger pro shop that will 

increased In sue from 600 
1.100 square fed and be 

Ituatcd closer to the club's 
driving range and putting 
yeen. Moore and Heathrow 
nil have their own personal 
ouch on Its design.
Tve never designed my own 

n o  shop so we're all excited 
ibout it.* Moore said. *We

« want to give our mein- 
pi what-they want.* 
Heathrow to owned by RDC 

3off Msnsgrmrnt a firm lo
oted in New Jersey.
The new and improved pro 

shop will be only one of the 
changes members will notice. 
New executive offices will re
locate where the current pro 
shop sits, at the bottom level 
of the dubhouae. Moore pro
mised a first-das* decor along

with new lighting fixtures.
Thai's not It. Moore said 

Heathrow to looking to Im
prove Us sendee level In 
terms of food and the con
dition of the course.

In fact, for the first time In 
Heathrow's existence, the fair
ways have been overseeded 
and the change has been well 
worth It.

*lt'a been well worth It.* 
Moore said. ’ Especially with 
the way the weather has fluct
uated between warm and cold. 
The members have been very 
supportive.*

K essle r
Dad for spending 
practicing with me 
supporting me, I also 
thank my soccer < 
McCorhle. and the 
ly."

IB
____  hours
and always

want to 
Lany 
(ami-

Ttmacuan Ootf Club held its 
TMGA 666 Golf Tournament 
last weekend with the 
foursome of Mike Isley. Alan 
Ryles. Tony Martin and Tom 
Rosser taking first place 
followed by Brent Carli. Sid 
Miller. Nartnder Anjla and 
Andn Obetnl.

Upcoming Bvaatsi
•Feb. 16: Ttmacuan Sweet

heart Golf Tournament.
-Feb. I7t University of 

Central Florida Boosters 
Tournament at Alaqua Count
ry Club.

-Feb. 20: Ladles President's 
Cup at Alaqua Country Club.

-March 6: Ttmacuan TMGA 
Tournament.

•March 20-24: PGA Bay Hill 
Invitational at Bay Head 
Country Club.

•April 26: Red Cross of 
Central Florida Goff Marathon 
at Sweetwater Country Chib.

Kris said that he feels that It 
will be great to have his brother 
at college with him for hla first 
year. Not only for the football 
aspect but also because Chad 
can help him get settled tn and 

the adjustment to college

htd as for so
m a n d a s la lH

that ha would mate tte rtdlt 
dactoton. T tod h r t e a  nouns
put him In a no-Mas situation.
Now there's no pressure on 
him. A lot of kids go to the 
biggest universities and then 
they're not happy and they hla frtends.

Truck Driver Institute
C> 7 T j

TDI is currently seeking inexperienced " _  ______
cvxhdates interested in commercial truck drivor training lor 
the foiowing earners who w i be Interviewing In Sanlord 
this month: HONEY, J t f ,  K L IM , FLOOR, COVENANT,

8 0 0 - 5 5 4 - 7 3 6 4Tatuum

The Battery Store
I I A  I U )  M I  I I N I )  1 1 A  I I I  m i  • - ’

NORTHSTARBUSINESS PARK [ 
301 CfNTRAL PARK DRIVE j 

(t.R. 40) IANFORO, FL I

:iW7)K1-MI1 I JK EE-I
i -) v n <

Heathrow club pro David Moore (left) and club mamber Jerry 
Thole era thinking of golf legend Arnold Palirer. During the club • 
annuel Valentine's Day couple's outing the members sent their 
wishes to Palmer who Is recovering from a recent cancer operation.

/ / *  f  / U / l i *
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Ufe.
As if football at a division !A 

school won't be tough enough. 
Kris is planning on majoring In 
pre-dental. Never short on goals, 
he also plans to do as well as his 
bother and maybe even surpass

hla numbers and accomolish- 
menls.

Next year should prove to be a 
very exciting year not only for 
the Kessler*, but also for area 
-college football fan*. LSU will 
certainly be a program lo follow.

MTJAUfcUU
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P eople

She’s still 
a designing
woman

\r"inul Sanford, innillon tlif 
n mil Hi fl.t It<iII. .mil rye* Hull!

50 years together seems like yesterday
RyOOItlBDtRTRtCN

Herald Senior Editor

"When your hair has turned lo 
silver. I will love you Just the 
same." has been the theme song 
of Hubert E. "Bob" and Dorothy 
"Dottle" Kanin for more than 50 
years. But It doesn't seem like a 
half-century to the personable 
and fun-loving couple — It 
nrems like Just yesterday.

At an elegant luncheon at
Alat|ua Country Club to 

ildr

up \i * *tii ■ lime. I Hr i.i lived here 
.■ml ii|nr.uni her own Uilerlor 
<1 • ->iu>> business. Slu* In 
tr s|ntn-ihle tor many Sanlord 
limin'* tx-rui* mi lM-.intlliilly and 
i.isii 11ilI\ done

Sr vi r.d vearn kick. Berta and 
)t> i family moved in Winter Park 
u In n ■•he is si III a designing 
\\■ >iii.i11 pari rune 

I lower n the award-winning 
iiiIiiioi designer reports her 
iinsii.mil 11,mild, once a sue- 
• ssioI s.inlord Realtor. In 

f> g.illr lilmil and doenn't gel 
. * * i a 11 *a 1 too non li am more Mow 
Mill

I entIv i ll.illed with Bertai 
.ii \la<|ua f onnlry Club ai the 
ii'ill nmi\< ts,oA gala of Dome 

ami lloli K.irns Sevi-r.d guenln, 
who had mil srrti her In several 
w .os. tpii ned ihe Identity ol ihe 
oinii ine hlomle.

Berta s o tn e  dark lin ks have 
h i  m il ia * a sa i|i golden hlnnde. 
\i a dless (aa say. she looks trr- 
title
SALUTE TO JACLYNN

Monthly .ii lire Sanford 
Wom.m s i lull, a gaily decorated 
• i.iska t railed Ihe happy tx eanlon 
ftaiv is t in ulaiird lor inrmbers to 
toss m a lew hoi ks to lx- donated 
to tlaeiriida Girls Hunch at 
Mrltmumr.
WImi n bolls down in is li’s a 
hrag txig" m» members can 

Iroasi o| their lamlly accom* 
pllshmenisele.

At the February meeting.
. Ih-iiy a lark out lined some of the 

merits ol her talented grand- 
danghiei. Jaelynn Foster, a 
memlier ol Seminule High’s 
l)a/rlt rh.H)wr recently took lop 
honors in tlie nation lor their 
<la//lirtg logit kicks Wow !

'f«ii'lr on is oImi a member of 
ilia National Honor Soelely and 
is a i alldldale lor Miss Sernlnnlr 
High m ihe fortheurning pag-
t allll

Her proud parents are Dianu 
W* si ol Sanforil. and Attorney 
•John Foster of Orlando. The 
paternal grand|>arem* are Pal 
and Mill Foster of Sanlord.
MISS 8H8 PAGEANT BET 

Sh aking of Ihe Miss Seminole 
High Pageant, aeeordlng lo Pal 
Southward, it will lx- held 111 the 
m I mo I auditorium on Saturday. 
M.in’h l . The public Is Invited.

I Ins p,igcaiit can lx* Just as 
'■'tiling as "Miss Universe." 
paMit ularly II the candidate you 
support Is the winner. We know 
(pass the hrag tug. plcascl since 
our own laiurte Blair won the 
mi tied idle in 1994.
GEORGIA'S A SUPER SENIOR

Georgia Chorpcnlng Just 
simply doesii’i know she's 93. 
The feisty, spry nonagenarian 
attended a recent retreat for 
Methodist women at Leesburg, 
l ids was a first lor Grorgla who 
enjoyed It Immensely und said, 
T never had ihe opportunity to 
golx-fore."

At the retreat. Georgia was 
recognized as .he eldest woman 
attending which was u real thrill 
to her.

The gixxl-naUired su|xt senior 
drove a Seminole County school 
tms lor J i years and still drives 
In r auto ali over. She Is active 
as a niciidx'r of Sanford Garden 
( lull, a volunteer al the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center, a 
"pink Imly" at Columbtu Medi

cal f.'enter Sanford, and Is 
chairman ol her church circle.

Alta' Girl. Georgia.
KING FOR ANIGHT 

l.aun-1 Tromblay, lust year's 
Hem Sigma Phi quern, bubbled 
wtili cxelicmcnl when talking 
nltoiii the recent Bela Sigma Phi 
allalr when Amorct LaKosu was 
crowned the HHI7 queen.

"Mark Cleveland was there." 
she happily extolled.

Muck, one-time Sanford's most 
eligible bachelor, attorney and 
former state senator, was there 
oil ihe urns of Ills queen. Mary 
Anne, also a former Beta Sigma 
Phi queen.
MAMA MIA.

II lialluu It sal Is your pleasure 
It's all yours on Friday. Feb. 21. 
from 1 :tO to 7:30 p.in., at the 
Kith Annual tiullan Night Din
ner hriirlll at Ihe Sanford 
Woman sChih. 309 S. Oak Ave.

Enjoy the ambiance of Ihe Old 
World while ehowlng down. 
Curry-outs are also available. 
Donations: Adults. $6:00; 
children. SI.(X).

celebrate their golden anniver
sary Feb. 0. Poh proudly an
nounced to the guests while 
talking about his bride of 50 
years. "It's  really wonderful 
when you like the person you 
love."

The Karns love story began at 
Stetson University In DeLand. 
Dottle's roommate hud a dale 
wuh Bob but had been ronflned 
to campus, so Dottle was Ihe 
substitute date. Il wasn’t tike It 
was love at first sight or any
thing like that.

After Bob graduated from 
Stetson, he was employed as an 
auditor at a meat-packing plant 
in Tampa, lie explained It was a 
draft exempt position but that 
hr didn't "feel right" about not 
serving his country, lie enlisted 
In the Air Force and went 
through the flight program to 
become an Air Forrr pilot. He 
flew B-25's and calls himself a 
"dir rat Inn pilot." Hr said hr has 
not flown a planr since hts Air 
Force inur of duty.

Following his discharge In 
1945. Bob attended training 
school with Harlford Insurcanc

*

Mr. and M rs. Rotoort E. (Bob and Dotila) Kama

Company. Hanford. Conn. Upon 
his return luck to Sanford where 
his jiarrms had brought him 
from Ohio at age 4'i. I Wilt went 
to work tor Sanford rrultor. P 
Havard Smith where lie re 
mnlnrd for about one and

one.hall years In 1949. he 
o|M-ned up fits insurance bust 
ness In the Mrlsch building 

Hofi hud not m-cii Dottle for 
nearly HI years when one dav tie 
ran sm.uk Into" her .it the 

corner ol Second and Park

Amoret La Rosa crowned
queen of Beta Sigma Phi

The Valentine Dinner lo 
honor past queens and crown 
the 1997 Valentine Queen of 
the Sanford Bela Sigma Phi 
chapters was held on Feb. S at 
the Glen Abbey ftrstnurant In 
Dellary.

The room was decorated In 
red nnd white with homemade 
candy valentines in lovely 
containers anti rmtrrplrrrs on 
the table. Dinner of either 
chicken cordon bleu or beef
tips burgundy with vegetables 
nnd snlnd was served, followed

Laural Tromblay (lift). Bata Sigma Phi's 1996 Valentina Queen, 
and Amoret LaAosa, the 1907 queen.

by vanilla Ice cream with 
strawberries.

The three valentine 
contestants were Dorlnda 
Todaro. Betty Jack and Amoret 
LaKosn. Each contestant 
entered the room through a 
white arch covered with red 
veiling and proceeded down Ihe 
runway and back to the center. 
The 1996 Queen Laurel 
Tromblay took her last walk 
before crowning the 1907 
L  See Queen, Page SB

Former Beta Sigma Phi Valentine Queens are 
(Irom left) Laurel Tromblay, Kathy Carlson, Pat

Johnson, Mary Anna Cleveland, Elaanor Butler, 
Unda Keeling and Helen Hamner.

Avenue In Sanford and a lifelong 
romance began when he found 
Ihe girl of his drrams.

Dottle, the former Dorothy 
Pope. Is a native daughter who 
wns horn and reared In Sanford.
She worked for Ihe Seminole 

County Health Department, 
located at Oak and Commercial 
at the lime. Judge lloiishulder. 
ihe Seminole County Hatlonlug 
Board and llrs. Parker and 
Stanley.

Dot lie Is also a past president 
of ihe Sanford Woman's t’lnh 
and said. "I did enjoy the time I 
sjx-ni with the woman's dull 
She rr|iU.rd (Jut Whittled "Bill" 
Gleiow was file" cfufTs utn 
Improvement Project chairman 
and the * lul> won a state award 
lor civic tx-aulllle.illon ol Kan 
lord at the Horlila Federation «*l 
Women's Clubs convention in 
Davtoua (leach

lire couple were married Fell 
H. 1947. by the Rev Erl 
McKinley al the First l'lilted 
Methodist Church m Sanlord 
where Dottle is a lllelong 
mcmlrcr and Hob a Methodist 
was soon to |oiii They have 
lieelt active III the church where 
Itoh was chairman id tin ail 
mmistratlvc Hoard was head <d 
Ihe ushers lor 13 years and u.t-'

white satin designs milllned 
gold ciilinnelng the lup 

Clusters ol liallooiis and ar
rangement* ol Iresh flowere 
dei orated the charming dining 
loom Inn ri stirig photographs 
prominently displayed on an 
easel highlighted the couple's 
lives A cheese and hull bar 
awaited the guests as they ar 
rived at the elegant luncheon 
which featured lllct mlgiion and 
breast ol veal Each place was 
Idem Illed with a gold and white 
card and a stem of eham|i.igue 
,n centr'd will) a large str.iW’lM-ri\ 
graced each place Ihe round 
i.diles were each centered with a 

... .■.•,t,tl4,"i.NJ,irrt-T-

.it lIve with the Ho\ Scouts
Hoti chuckled when he said. 

"We were ImiiIi Iniiii in Sep 
Icmlx-r that's wliv we get along 
so well."

In eelehrallon ol their golden 
gala. Dottle and Hoh were sin 
rounded hy longtime tr tends ,n 
Al.iqua Country Club Dottle 
received I lit- gui'sts wearing a 
two piece winir knit dress wiili

lit SII
blossoms w Itli'li were presented 
In someone -d e-u h l-dile 

Noslalgu memories at I In 
golden gala were captured .is 
scwi.il guests reviewed s|»
■ i.11 momeiils w nti the guests ol 
honor. Mime, ol wlmli. bi.night
• oiiiuls ol l.mghii t

Among i Iiom- attending wen
Kosallc l.ailler Dollies Slsler iif
I cm I'.uk
Rosalie s sun
Orlando and 
Htivmr I Dottle 
Steisonl. ol ( Irl.iudo

I lollie anil Hob Mild 11ii- m 
sm.iiii e business in Sanlord m 
I9MI, lo William II Wiglil III 
and moved to a condo in 
l.nngwood In |ms( years, they 
li.i\e traveled aliroud and 
emered the United Stales in 
ilii-ir motor liiuiie

the emiple haw li.id a happy 
life together and agree they haw 
eyes only for r.n b oilier "Ye* I 
would do ti all nut again " llob 
Mllll lull Msinel tills lltlle

Hill l.aniei ol 
I' I and Amy 

iiMimmale ai

K«M **•«• I, ISM IfW

Mstthow Tw lllssgsr leaps lor Mr. Danca Ittla.

MR. DANCE
16-year-old wins 
Florida award

SANFORD • Florida's Mr 
Dance la 10 year-old Matthew 
Twlllengrr.

Since winning the title ol 
Mr. Jr. Dance of Florida In 
1995. Matthew has looked 
forward to the challenge of 
dancing for the judges who 
would award the *97 title *Mr. 
Dance* aa per Florida Dance 
Masters.

Matthew’s winning number 
was *1 Can't Be Bothered 
Now,* This audience 
pleasing top routine from the 
Broadway show ‘Crnry For 
You.* was choregraphed by 
his tap teacher. Valerie Hyc 
Weld.

Currently a student at 
Mlrlnm and Valer’s School of 
Dance Arts. Matthew is well 
on his way to the center In

dame he seeks. Matthew 
would like to follow in the 
liHitstcps of Iris brother 
Jacob, who was Florida's Mr 
Dance in 1994. Jacob now 
performs dally at M G M 
where fie dances Ihe pari of 
tlie prince In Wall Disney's 
'Beatify and The Beast * 
allow. Iloth brothers have 
hern a source of pride to 
mother. Hrandy ami fathrr. 
Wyatt.

Matthrw not only studies 
tinner on a dally basis, hr 
also Is n rule model for thr 
many young dancers ns lie 
serves ns a teacher's 
assistant at the local dance 
school. As an honor roll 
student al Seminule High 
School nnd a Senior Airman 
I See Dance. Page 8B

Eastern Star Chapter 388 wins M LK Jr. award
Sweet Harmony Chapter 385 

order of Eastern Star continues 
to be an outstanding chapter 
that Uvea up to what the order 
of Eastern Star la baaed on In 
the Bible.

Matthew 2:2: “For uw hove 
seen his star Art (he East and 
hove come to toorshfp him.* 
This foundation of the order of 
the Eastern Star rests on the 
principles of love of Ood and 
love of man.

This chapter has obligated 
themselves under the 
leadership of their worthy 
Matron Earths Melton to fulfill 
the Master’s divine command 
of love, obedience, sympathy 
and making life brighter and 
happier. The goal is to help 
men and women be better and 
more noble.

Because of their community 
service activities. Chapter 36S

MARVA
HAWKINS

was awarded the city of 
Sanford Martin Luther King. 
Jr.. Brotherhood Award.

Many of the members help to 
keep the motto: To love, to 
share, to show someone you 
care: that Is what living Is all 
about.

Worthy Matron Melton and 
Associate Matron Scott have 
shared some of the many 
□  Sm  Hawkins, Fags SB Esstsm  Star Chapter 3M  is  proud of tho Martin Luthor King Jr. Brotherhood Award.

I



ENGAGEMENT

Hawkins-Brown
SANFORD — Judith and 

John Higgins of Sanford, an- 
nnuurc the engagement of 
Ihrlr daughter. Judith Amy 
Hawkins. to Robert Hayes 
llrnwn of Lake Helen, son of 
Judith and Eugene Brown of 
Dr Land. \

Born In O rlando, the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Hazel and 
t'llllon Chandler of Kingston. 
Ten n. She Is a I9B9 graduate 
of Sr m l m ilr High School and Is 
em ployed hy Stockdalc 
Technologic* In Sanford.

I lei llauer. Ixirn In Lxkport. 
N V . Is the maternal grandson 
ol Mary and Roger llayrs of 
Lxkpnrt. Brown Is a MMtO 
svr-jJoalr ~1 _Ll=.'. i-rwl— '-L ^ 
SehiMil and Is employed by 
Siemens StromhrrgCarlson. 
Like Marv

The wedding 
•vent ol April III.

wedding will
al

he 
1 p in

un
al

Judith Amy Hawklnt and 
Robert Hayat Brown
Firs) Coiigrrg.iltonal Church. 
Like Helen.

WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Joaaph Brian North

Cara Lisa Daly, 
Joseph B. North
exchange vows

SAN FORD-Cara Lisa Daly 
and Joseph Brian North, 
both of Tallahassee, were 
married Saturday, Nov. 9. al 
All Souls Catholic Church. 
Sanford. The 2 p.m. 
ceremony was performed by 
Father Michael Tugwcll 
pastor of co-Cnthcdral of St. 
Thomas More In
Tallahassee. The nuptial 
mass prelude and 
nccompontng music was 
performed by Elizabeth 
Jennings, organist; John 
Gonzales, flute; and David 
Hallman, cello.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Daly of Columbia. S.C. and 
Is the granddaughter of 
Wnlly Dietrichs of Sanford 
and the late Julia Higgins 
Dietrichs. The brldgegroom 
Is the son of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Robert North of Nicevlllc. 
The couple are both 
graduates of Florida State 
University and are employed 
by the Department of 
Environmental Protection In 
Tallahassee.

The bride wore an elegant 
ofT-lhe-shoulder eggshell 
silk gown with ntted Dodlce 
of beaded silk and lace. Her 
veil was accented with

antique silk roses. The 
bridal bouquet was u 
stunning cnscade of white 
lltlles mid roses, queen 
nnne's lace, white heather, a 
touch of blue delphinium 
blossoms, tulips. Ivy ami 
eucalyptus.

Sister of the bride Renee 
Daly served as her maid of 
honor. Attcndents were her 
sister. Christy Daly of 
Tallahassee, and Stacie 
Eakes of Sacramento. Calif. 
They were Identically 
gowned In floor-length 
midnight blue crepe gowns 
accented by floral cascades 
of apricot llllles. blue 
delplnlum. caspia. white 
heather. golden astor. 
monte casino. Ivy. sword 
fern and eucalyptus.

Robert North II of 
Washington D.C.. served os 
his brother's best man. 
Groomsmen were his 
brothers Michael North of 
Chamberlain. S.D.. and 
David North of Mobile. Ala.

The reception dinner and 
dance was held at twilight at 
Tlmacuon County Club in 
Lake Mary. After a 
honeymoon trip to Jekylt 
Island the couple are 
making their home will In 
Tallahassee.

Let u s  k n ow
The Sanford Herald wants to publicize your events, classes and 

seminars that are available to the general public.
Wc.d like to have the information for your announcement at 

least a week In advance.
All Items should be typed or written legibly and include infor

mation about who. what. when, where and even why your event 
Is taking place. Be sure to Include your name and a daytime 
phone number In case we have some questions about the Infor
mation.
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Hobbyist of tbs Wssk

By M IM N WCMWCft
IHsrald Stoll Writer ■

Koron Lytlo works on a drill pross In hor homo woodworking shop.

SANFORD -  Being a self- 
taught woodworker has Its ups 
and downs but for Karen Lytle, 
she says that although she has 
never taken any courses she still 
feels confident that others enjoy 
her work.

This two-year Sanford He ac
tually began her hobby some 15 
years ago. After the birth of her 
son, finances swayed toward 
this mum reluming (o work but 
she found a way lo make snmr 
money while still working on her 
favorite pastime.

"When 1 had my son. Brian. I 
was goli g to go hark to work." 
she said. "My dad told nit* I 
wasn't putting my son In 
daycare so I dr-rldcd to try thr 
woodworking. Thill was when I 
lived In Colorado. I started 
making things and selling them 
wholesale "

Lytlr continued hy saying."! 
laughi my sell everything. 1 
nevrr hud a woodworkIng 
course. | rarely use a pattern '

She admits that making of her 
Ideus urr retrieved from 
''Country Living Magazine" ami 
other untlqur Ixmk* She may 
srr something that rutrhrs her 
eye and try II out 

Shr udamulrly riles that none 
nl her Ideas are derlevetl from 
erall shows and craft shops "| 
don'l want to lx- arnised of co
pying anything from anyone 
else." she said "I don't even 
browse In thr erall slores were 
some r>f my work Is v» I don'l 
know what others are doing "  

Although l.yllr originally did a 
lot ol work sewing reproduction 
dolls, dyeing them and design
ing mure, she maintains that 
worxiworklng Is her love She 
sllll dabbles a till in sewing bill 
sjwmls most ol her Hrne in her 
small garage thinking ol new 
ami tx-rter Ideas for gills or to 
sell

Some ol the first-mentioned as 
the tiegtiiritng of her trude were 
shrlvrs, angels. Hags and stars 
Site |idlnt* all the work herself 

“ I sometimes use wood pal

ates." she said. "I use a lot ol 
used wood A lot ol |x-oplr don’t 
realize that a lol ol the palates 
are made ol oak I have a Iwoodl 
planer. The palates are tx-uutlhil 
alter the Iwoodl planer has been 
used I buy used w «km| al a used 
wixxl store loo "

Lytle admits that she actually 
prefers pine "because it is soft 
and great lor thr little stall ” She 
docs cut many dlllereni types ol 
wixxl and enjoys It all

Smallest ol tier creations was 
named as her one-mi h hearts 
and flags, whit h she also allet 
lInnately refers lo as "dust col
lectors Lirgest ol tier work 
Im hide Ixxikeases < bests ami 
tumks as well as t olfee and end 
tallies

T really do »* II on th e  lot 
mime 1 s e ll she said "floe 
laity I sold one table to used It to 
pill her birds on though I ti.it 
•able was as lag as a dining 
rrxim table "

Lytle refers to the style tli.il

she makes as "primitive mint- 
irv." She adds lhal she nils the 
pieces "rea l squared and 
sometimes cols out stars, hut 
mu very often."

One of her many projects that 
she decided lit keep for herself 
was a w in  ale n Hag I made the 
Hag out of Hals of wood," she 
said "ll was about four foot hy 
fwo and a half leel wide. 1 used 
rusted tin stars. I do a lot nl 
rusted tin In my work loo."

Among thr other wixxl Herns 
Lytle makes bird houses.
People seem to like things that 

go In their yard." she said 
"Si unci lutes they doin' even pul 
them m the yard I (Mint them 
and then sand them so they 
have an old hxik "

Near Christmas time Lytle 
made iii.iiiY Hems as gilts for 
family and Irlends Angels, 
birdhouse* and country tte 
b.u ks were among the many 
• trait d with tin own hands

She cited that several iltlterent 
saws are uv-d when stir works

"For most of the furniture and 
birdhouses I use a chop saw." 
she said. "I use u scroll saw for 
small Hems and a table saw for 
lurnilure.”

Paint Ing also covers many 
arras. "I used tlllferenl kinds of 
jialnt." she said. ” 1 use some 
craflrrs palnC some Indoor or 
OUldoor. I almost always sand 
them down for an old Itxik."

Quilt holders, picture frames 
and small shelves arc among a 
few things that Lytlr has kept 
for herself. Most urr sold or of
fered ns gifts hill tx-ruslnnully 
site deeldrs Ihnl a lot o( hard 
work can lx* treasured Irom her 
own home

She ronrludrd by saytug.'Tt's 
a great stress reliever Ix-eause 
you gel your mind on something 
else. 1 also like lo paint or sew. 
Woodworking Is Ihe thing I en
joy most."

Lytle lias tx-en married to her 
husband. Kevin, lor two and a 
half yrurs She lias one son. 
Brian.

She’s a self-taught woodworker

Hawkins-------
Continued hem Page 4B
community activities. Thr 
chapter often visit and give 
ouUing* to. .the residents of 
Good Samaritan Home. They 
have given benefit banquets to 
support Tnjlrl Arts School or 
Performing Arts and 
Academies.

Financial help has been 
given to over five flood victims' 
families nnd fire victims. 
Medical and educational help 
has been contributed, as well 
ns repairs and equlptment for 
Ihe handicaps at Camp
Contribute.

At ihe summer picnic nnd on 
Thanksgiving, the chapter gave 
seniors at Redding Gardens 
Apartments their yearly picnic 
nnd dinner.

We salute the officers, 
members of 40 strong foe their 
dedicated Christian hearted 
service to the community and 
citizens of Sanford for Black 
History Month.

S chool se tt play
The play. ‘ Hello. I am an 

African-American.' can be seen 
at South Seminole Elementary 
on Feb. 21 at 0:30 a m.

This production features 
actor Joseph Ptckney and 
Sanford'a young actress 
Latressa Haws. The story of 
black leader* such as Booker 
T. Washington and Dr. Martin 
Luther King. Jr., these actors 
will display many of Ihe dances 
founded by dancing great 
Katherine Durham.

Benefit play
Seminole African-American 

Academy of Arts will host the 
benefit play entitled. They 
Made a Difference.’

This play or black history In 
the making of our country will 
be presented on Feb. 23 at 4 
p.m.

Noted director Joseph 
Pinckney will present this 
production at the Academy of 
Arts at 1017 W. 13th St. This 
benefit program* Is sponsored 
by St. James AME Church In

Queen----------
Continued from Pag*4B
queecn. Amoret La Rosa.

La Rosa has been a member 
of Beta Sigma Phi for 36 
years and has held all offices. 
She is married to John LaRosa 
and they have two daughters. 
Amoret Bridewell and Connie 
Dunn. They have three 
grandchildren.

Past queens attending were 
Eleanor Duller, the very first

Deacon Cleveland and Eta DeBoso ato surrounded by family al 
bldhdaycelebralion.

association with Tnjlrl Arts. 
Donations are 85 per ticket 
and are available from 
members of St. James. For 
more information. contact 
Fannie Miller at 323-9047 or 
Tnjlrl Arts nt 277-5558.

M usical program
The family of the late Deacon 

Arthur and Mother Pearlcnc 
Henderson will host a benefit 
musical program In Ihcir 
honor.

Arthur and Pcarlene were 
ardent members of Holy Trinity 
Church of God In Christ for 
over 109 years combined.

This benefit Is a spiritual 
and financial boost to help 
make needed repairs to the 
edlflers of the church. 
Organizations or Individuals 
wishing to contribute to this

queen for Sanford. Mary 
AnncCIcvcIand. Helen Hnmncr. 
Linda Keeling. Kathy Carlson. 
Pat Johnson and Laurel 
Tromblay.

A total of 48 were In 
attendance. The evening ended 
with all the post queens taking 
the walk down the runwny. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
event, according to Joyce 
Sammct.

worthwhile cause may make 
checks or money orders 
payable to Holy Trinity Church 
of God In Christ. Mall to 
Arthur Mac Henderson Scott. 
2980 W. 23rd St.. Sanford 
32771. by Feb. 21.

The musical program will be 
held on March I. at 7:30 p.m. 
at Holy Trinity Church of God 
In Christ: Elder Alto Sconlcrs 
Is pastor.

B lrthdaya
cele b ra te d

The children of Deacon 
Cleveland and Era DcBose

celebrated the 91st birthday of 
the deacon and the sister 
Their combined birthdays w i-i <- 
celebrated at the home of Ihrlr 
daughter. Nadine Detinue 
William* with the entire family 
Joining In the occasion.

The Debase* are the paren ts 
of twelve children. Shown In 
photo are: Morrell. OIIle Mae 
llumphery Henry. El Cannon 
and Nadine Williams.

The Deboaes are life-long 
members of New Dclhrl 
Baptist Church.

Many more golden years and 
happy blrthdaya are extended 
to the Debases by Ihrlr 
children: the Rev. Cleveland 
Debose. Leon. Emcrlealn D. 
Gee. Joyce Dclose Tell man, 
Lillie Pearl Debose Vance. 
Geraldine Debase Lewis nnd 
Martha D. McKinney.

Actlvlat to apeak
National Chairperson of the 

Board of Directors of the 
NAACP Mrylle Evers-Wllllams 
will be the guest speukcr at the 
Orlando Diverse Discussions.

Evers-Wllllams is a civil 
rights activist, author and 
corporate executive of a 
Fortune 500 company. She Is 
a woman of great slength and 
courage with powerful life 
experiences. The movie 
Ghosts qf Mississippi depicts 
her 31-year-old struggle to 
bring Justice to the murderer of 
her husband. Mcdgar Evers.

She is a part of the 
continuing scries held on Feb.
27 from 6:30 -8:30 p.m. at 
Church Street Station 
Presidential Ballroom. Tickets 
are 825 and Include dinner, 
open seating and city hnll 
parking. RSVP by Feb. 21; 
checks should be payable to 
the City of Orlando. Junior 
League of Greater Orlando. 125 
Lucerne Circle East. Orlando 
32801-3729.

Can You Afford Not To?
Child ProofYour Home Today!

Have a child safety specialist identify visible and nnforscen 
hazards in yonr hosne. lt's surprisingly affordable to have a 
trained Safe Surroundings proles*Ions! Install the products for 
you-or you do It youracuat competitive store prices! 1 c  carry 
all of the safety accessories you'll need. Including]

latches • M innie Locks • Outlet CoversGates Magnetic I
Fire Safety • h f ife i Hearth Cushions 

Infant/Chlld CPU A First Aid - And
Pool Safety 
hi

Safe Surroundings Quid Proofiog Co. Inc.
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Each year. Lake Mary 
Elementary first graders 
School don their serapea and 
sombreros and Journey, south 
of the border to Mexico.

At least figuratively. Since 
Mexico la a bit far for a field 
trip, the drat gradera Immrrae 
themselves In Mexican culture 
and traditions tor several 
weeks.

Their studies begin In the 
middle of January when the 
Morlachl Cobre band from 
Epcot came to play for 
students. They played
traditional songs such a* 
‘ Mexican Mat Dance and Ln 
Unmha.* The band also 
explained their Instruments 
and clothing to the children. 
Sombreros, suits and shoes 

are made In Mexico, they said. 
Some of the children made 
faces when they were told Hint 
the sombreros were made from 
felt, paste and rabbit hnlr.

Feb. 7 was the culmination 
of the trip to Mexico. Children 
dressed In their scrapes and 
sombreros got to taste Mexican 
food (the plantain chips were 
not writ liked), play jal nlal. 
make bark paintings and listen 
to stories about Mexico

TWo activities the children 
favored were making Mexican 
flags and breaking the plnnta 
Flags were graham crackers 
with three different colors of 
Icing representing the colors of 
the flag, a pretsal to symbollir

Shayne Auar (from left), Sara Codrlngton and Trlcla Qourm wear 
colorful serapes and sombreros to Mexican fiesta.

the eagle on the flag, gummy 
worm in place of the eagle's 
mouth and colored candles 
decorated the rest. As one girl 
pointed nut. it was an excellent 
tasting flag.

Women serenaded
There are quite a few critters In 
the forest. The Presbyterian 
Women at the Presbyterian 
Church In Lake Mary
discovered that some of them
can sing.

The Forest Critters ore a
group of gentlemen from the 
Forest subdivision In Lake 
Mary. They came to the
Presbyterian Women's
February irtectlng to serenade 
them for* Valentine's Day.

Critters sing songs from the 
World War II era such as *5'2.‘ 
and ‘ Eyes of Blues.* They also 
sang two original songs wrlttrn 
ln that style. The most 
popular one was about Florida 
and tourists.

In the business meeting. 
Ettle Jane Keogh solicited Ihr

women for donations of non* 
perishable food Items. The 
group Is looking for things 
such as muffin and pancake 
mixes to place In a basket tliry 
will ruliir Off At I5»tl ' f.tr̂  . 
Days.

Raffle tickets will tie 81 each 
or six fix 85. Ettle Jane also 
asked for help with the 
upcoming church wide birthday 
to be held In March.

Art ehow aet
Thr Sanford/Sc nilnole Ail 

Association will hold nn art 
show In Lake M.uy at Ihr 
Frank Evans Center from III 
a m. to 4 p m on Feb. 22. The 
association Is made up of 
artists from Sanford. Lake 
Mary. Longwood and 
surrounding areas 

Art work will be Judged, and 
Ihr winning picture will lie the 
cover for thr 1908 membership 
book Many of the works of art 
will tie fix sale A short 
seminar entitled ‘ llow to 
Market You Art.* will begin at 2 
p m

Forest Critters serenading golden oldies to 
Presbyterian women are John Baumbach (front) 
and Leroy Thrift (back, from left), Nicholas

Cornell. Bud Oormsen, John Rokop, and Gene 
Plana.

A f f a i r  n e e d  
n o t  d e s t r o y  
m a r r i a g e

BEAK AUUY: This letter is in 
response to the woman whose hus
band had recently confessed to an 
affair. She sinned herself. *1 Love 
Him With All My Heart.' She said 
she didn't know of any marriages 
that had survived an affair — and 1 
want to assure her that there are 
manv that have.

My husband and I had been 
married only four months when he

Kt re-involved with a woman he 
d an affair with during his first 
marriage. When my husband broke 

it off, sne got so upset she told her 
husband, and it was mayhem after 
that!

I told my huslund that the affair 
had not changed my love for him, 
hut it hatl cWply wounded me and 
affected my trust in him. l waa will
ing to stay and work it out only if he 
was willing to go to counseling with 
me and work to ram my trust. He 
was more than willing, and we 
found a wonderful counselor who 
helped ua achieve our goal — to 
heal and strengthen our relation
ship.

*1 Love Him* expressed concern 
that her husband would grow tired 
of her pain. She's correct in that she 
does need someone else to confide 
In. Her pain is a very heavy load for 
her husband to carry alone, and the 
pitfall in confiding in friends ia that 
they on1 usually not as objective ns 
a counselor would lx*.

If I may offer u bit of advice, as 
part of a couple who has successful
ly navigated this trauma: Find a 
good counselor with whom you both 
feel comfortable, be honest with th« 
counselor and each other, and tie 
stient with yourself and your hua-

J,
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

t nii m m u  i *, ii i '1' i i  r n ii i
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b *i »( m o .

casino. Your maturity and per* 
severance in your marriage are 
to be admired. And so ia your 
generosity in speaking out 
about such a personal matter.

DEAR AHBY: I hope ‘ A True 
Friend* reconsiders trying to help 
her friend who wears heavy make
up by telling her about it 'for her 
own good*

I have mi attractive, intelligent 
friend who also wears very heavy 
makeup. I hud often wondered why 
she didn't realize that the shade was 
too dark and was applied a little too 
thick, hut thank Gaa, I was never so 
hold as to mention it to her.

One nfternoon I went to her 
home unannounced, and she came 
to the door without makeup. Much 
to my surprise, she had a bright-red 
port-wine birthmark that covered 
half her face.

Abby, instead of suggesting that 
they go together for a professional 
makeup to Icam the ‘ latest tricks,*
your suggestion to accept her for the 
inner qualities that make her spe
cial would have been sufficient ... 
and is dam good advice for all of us.

A TRUE FRIEND. TOO

Dance

patien
band.

STRONGER BECAUSE OF IT 
IN ATLANTA

DEAR STRONGER: That’a 
excellent advice from 
who's walked a mile In her i

In the schools 
R.O.T.C. program. Matthew haa 
high goals In many areas.

Sanford's own *Mr. Dance* 
also is a member of the Ballet 
Guild of Sanford-Semlnoie. and 
can be aeen In their upcoming 
production. ‘ Ballet Guild ana 
Mr.* on March 6. at the 
Performing Arts Center at 
Winter Springs High School.

IM | B Q im «^ U M M | m i LJLJU
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Harcarbldg. told
SANFORD — Falaon Orlando has successfully negotiated the 

aalr of the 250,000 square Toot Harcar Co. Industrial building 
on Cornwall Road In Sanford. The purchaser Is a New York 
computer distributor who will create as many as 00 new lobs 
In the Sanford arra.

Faison Orlando Partner Frank W. Herring. Jr. said com
mercial property specialist Dale O. Clemens Jr. negotiated the 
• 2.6 million sale.

USA Inr.. the distributor, expects to relocale Into 60,000 
square feet of the building In April. The company will transfer 
25 to .10 people from Its Long Island office, and plans to hire 
betwern 30 and 60 more people before the end of 1997 
according to Clemens.

USA Inc. buys and sells new and renovated computer 
systems.

Faison Orlando has been retained to assist In leasing the 
remaining 190.750 square foot balance of the building. Space 
Is being offered In Inrrrmrnis of 45,000 square fr-t and Up.

For tha ducks
 ̂ I.ON(iWUOI) Linda Falcone, marketing director for 

Sanford I rased Florida Solar, Inc., a solar energy equipment 
sales and service company, said a Longwood-arca pool owner 

[ recently installed an elaborate solar pool healing system.
1 While there Is nothing unusual about that. Falcone said this 
|one ranssasonr of the "quacklest."

The homeowner rrjwnedly Installed the system "to benefit 
family duck." Falcone said. "It's a beautiful merganser.

■ family adopted n as a pel and they don't want It to fly 
Jth for Ihr winter.

drone won't release the name of the Longwood resident, 
said, lo her knowledge, this Is the first person to heal a 

“ imltig |mmiI for a family duck.

!• tales
Florida Association of Realtors has Issued Its latest 

I on home sales, saying the fourth quarter 1996 sales of 
lg single family homes didn't keep pee with 1995's 
quartrr sales. Even so. the association said quarterly 

[Wcrr solid and the median sales price rose two percent.
- »alrs posted an overall six percent hike In 1996. 
isooclalion said some 30.2HA homes changed hands 

Jlheflnalthrer months of 1996.
I quartrr. the average Interest rate for a 30 year fixed-rate 
“age wns 7.71 percent. Realtors across the state say the 
live rates. txNMtrd by consumer confidence and new 
thal allow |»arrnls and grandparents lo lend down 

-nls to hoinrbuyrrs. sparked strong sales In many 
„____ sduring the fourth quanrr.
The Orlando MSA which Includes Sanford and Seminole 

* rty. recorded 3.712 resales during the quartrr. "We bad a 
market throughout 1995 and 1996." said Robert W. 

Caldwrll HI. presldrnt/owner of Caldwell Realty Services In 
Altamonte Springs.

Lake Mary raa l aata la  
asaoclats Margaret Batch*lor
waa recently namad a mambwr 
o f ttia OaMa ii  — that Waat
Cantral Florida Chairman'a 
Club. Tha announcement waa 
mada during tha company’s 
annual awards braskfast on 
Jan. 28.

Tha Chairman’s Club award 
la presantsd annually lo tha 
top 10 parcaat of CoMwall'a 
1,000 u k i  aaaociatoa. Bat- 
chalor has hsld hsr raal aatala 
llcansa sloes 1068 and Joined 
Coldwall through tha com
p a n y 's  a c q u is it io n  o f 
Stonatrom realdantlal dlvlaion 
In Novambar. Sine# 1088 aha 
has cloaad mors than 832 
million In raal aatata trans
action!.

Cindy Andrawa has baan 
namad vies praaldant o* 
operations at Florida Solar, a 
Sanford baaad pool hasting 
salsa and ssrvlca company. 
Andrawa has baan with tha 
company lor lan ysars.

Barrington Homas at Starling 
Park In Deltona has namad 
Carol Dalk aa nsw homas salsa 
axacutlvs. Dalk has baan a 
Sanford resident for tha past 
lOysara.

What It will be
A computer-generated photo of the new 150,000 square-foot, 
multi-level office complex In Lake Mary, developed for Crescent 
Resources, Inc. (feature story In lest week's Business page). The 
office complex Is locsted on 55 acres the company Is acquiring 
In the Prim ers development at Lake Mary Boulevard and 
lnlarstate-4. Th is is (he first building in whst w ill eventually be

a 780.000 rqufc.e foot office complex. The Initial 60.000 square 
feel of th is structure has already been pre-leaMd lo Harvest Life 
an insurance subsidiary of GE Capital Assurance Corp. Harvest 
Life is expected lo relocate 240 petsuns from OrlaM n to ( ska , 
Mary, and create 100 new Jobs. The second building is  scheduled 
tor ground breaking this summer.

Taking a business risk is the key to success
In ao mnny of my column*. I 

focus on the mechanics of 
running a small business. 
Motivation and drlvr lo sneered 
Is Just as Irnportnnt.

One of the Hungs ili.it 
characterize surrrxMnl
entrepreneurs is lack of fear of 
failure. Entrepreneurs do not 
avoid failure by refusing to risk: 
Instead, they simply do not give 
up. If success seems just 
beyond your grasp, maybe you 
are letlng the fear of failure bold 
you back.

For a belter chance of 
success, you need to o*k 
yourself five questions- 
Do I have a realistic 
timetable?

Whnt looks like overnight 
success usually requires years 
of toll and struggle. Take a look 
at your goals and your ilrntllinrs 
for reaching them. Dal you 
allow for interruptions, 
unexplained projects, n slow 
economy or changes In the 
market? If your gnats belonged 
to someone else, would they 
scemr eatonnble to you? lie 
patient with yourself, your rate 
of progress nay be affectrd by 
flCTora beycM IW r  eorttrol.

AM I tniqBBMmilted?
Odds are. you will work harder 

to achieve your goals and reach 
them quickly If you are truly 
committed to them. Closely 
exam your goals and ask 
yourself If they reflect what you 
truly want to achieve In your life 
and career. What sacrifices are 
you willing to make lo reach 
them? Take ownership mid 
responsibility for your goals by 
writing them down and signing 
them. Photocopy yuur list and 
post them In several places in 
your business. Remember that

F o r  P e r s o n a l  

&  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e

TONY RUSSI. JR.

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2879 8 . F  ranch Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
hi t u O n  n r r s  
In s i i r u l i n '

I h i  S i inh ' i  it 1111 iili l 

hi i n ^\ iht u i '/ hi In 

\ i ‘in (h>< <i \h i>

•Local News
• NaUeaaVIalf nufloaal News
:%2L
•Lstosn to * t  Editor

•LecalAfnrtUag 
• Saadsy Beeltk FVasn/

80 yeses of Community Service
To Subscribe Coil Today/

322-2611

Are You Wasting 
Valuable Company Time 

Looking For That One File?
Wo CAN Help!!!

sibhk v  cams m m i , a .

1322»7!1S * Fas 322-79S2

v - s ■ ¥

Small
Business

J W a y n a

| H a rd y

n commitment to your goals 
also Is a commitment to your 
personal success.
Do I have too many 
discouraging Influences?

Unfortunately, our positive 
attitudes are not Immune lo the 
people amt events that surround 
us. You have to work to 
maintain a high level of 
motivation Hint can shield us 
from negnllve news, health, 
crises at home. If one oT your 
employees eonstnatly
complains about the economy 
etc., challenge them to a sales 
coldest to motivate both of you.

Instead of listening to the

dally list rampant crime, how 
about listening lo tapes of 
music that really pump you up? 
When you can surround yourself 
with people who care about yuur 
success and share your desire 
to achieve It.
Am I prepared to succeed?

In many cases the ill Her cure 
between those who succeed and 
those who do not Is
preparation. No one wants lo 
fail, hut how mnny of us are 
prepared to succeed? Make n 
list of all the things you can do 
to reach your goals. Always 
maintain high levels of skill and 
motivation. Make contort with 
and read about highly

successful people and learn 
from them.
Am I truly willing to fail?

•Just as often It takes many 
nos to reach a yes. you often 
fall many limes before you 
reach success. Failures only 
are devastating If we fall to 
learn from them. Remember the 
quote from Henry Ford: 'Failure 
only is the opportunity to more 
Intelligently begin with.-

Wayne H a r d y  I t  t h e  C o o r d i n a t o r  o j  
the Small dullness Development 
Center a t  S e m i n o l e  C o m m u n i t y  
C o l l e g e . H e  can b e  r e a c h e d  a t  X »  
4  7 3 3 e t i 3 3 4  t E X I a l l w h a r d y b t p o . se m ln  
ote.ee Jl.us.

BANK R UPTCY
C h a p t e r s  7 , 1 1 , 1 3  •  In s t a n t  R a l l a f

M ay stop:
Foreclosures, Harassment, Repossession, 

Bill Collectors
F M I  I n i t i a l  C o n s u l t a t i o n  

l a w l d  C .  D o w a l l  • A t t o m a y  A t  L a w

8 3 1 -3 1 3 3
B15 Orlonta Ave. Ste. 6  • Altamonte Springs

Think O f It 
As A  Fund Drive For

\our Retirement.

Gnm th I'tnulf 1W lasr /».■ Vas, Urn w
MM 1 ifiitilLui! u r 18.28s 18.87s
1 nlifZnl Kfirti livicur i i . i r 1444s i t i r
Ml ? l.mrSfiii<Xm-tlli • . ir - I 7 , ) r 18.38s

K,rt ;v» Dtittuil 11,4' Krtuiri 21.38s 18.23s I7^8>"
Mxutif X**n-»llt 1 I.7 T 18.87s 18.88s -

Inoime I'uiuls «W / *t- l,vt» /.** Id*

I'.i.iu! riuti-fK In..xt» 8.81s 8.83s M l s
iVinv kilt likiTtb' Fruit 8.88s 8.88s 7.F4V”

*« U. .i*«* **» *«». *''* | M ... .

At T in- lliintinflnn. our Retirement 
Specialist* can In-Ip you maximize tin- 
returns on your iuvestmeid* tor your 
specific retirement ih-i-iI* ami «?«••>I» 
l.isletl alioie is only .1 ..implmc of I lie 
many alternative* »r  liaxe to offer

.... ......................................................... ............ .......................................................
more information or for a free,

comprclicnsixe retirement plan, visit 
a 1111 n I in it on lian lin j o ffice or 
• all Tin- Retirement Specialist* at 
I U . T - 4 t i t l ( l  ami press .1. Ami 
fiml out tliy many people lliinl. of 
I lie I hint incloii as I In* Retirement 

Maul Cast performann* iloe* not 
guarantee future results.

Take control o f  ymtr money.

Id I Iriplelt 
t-anfonl 

T1H-li3HH

K .mJ  iIk  Im . jviJL (vA-z n  .» m J  mwy

v*d SrxiiXlf .i lb  /IUs.yl- l.-fu -i .sii*. •• • ix 'L i, zn
Ik-1JU—r 41 — .—•/* jv \1 mim\ ! t k  I IVi »- 1 >•*••-- • -**•■ 1̂*1 2-pi-s,,T • ' ^

. »  * M * * J l y  J-. #u»i Jtlub ->~J • .-r 11.- .•** ..»*  rU , M L A y  Itu .Vp"- V'J—•■U-J

iptw W<1 »iB»lsl»li<i >in ilsvi 
■SiM sknTta Ssww**rek»—l»4*|wl.lV|wt.nV*wt*'l«*,>V|wnt ••
uvavwivuMtm i^ tn e w in  a u w n it* «

n.USs WIIV
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Ltqal N otlcf
Nona* fa hereby a***** Wat • m engaged m x m iw  x  i l

»c«.. a m . w w w w
.a . F i  JlTO i, Semmof*

bvwnn, ” isr^s, m*iw > *■ ••
i X  TABLS TOO

ana mat I

■an « a  Drvieten at 
Corgarxient. TX X x s e * . 
Fiona*, m aaaatdawaa watt m* 
grevien ag a* m* Fietnieua 
Manx xetutss. Ta-wn: aoctxn 
•SIP*. Fiend* Stetvtx tM l.

Legal N otjcf
MOTICa

Th# Cantral Florida Job* and 
I  ducat-on FarlnartM*. Inc. 
announce* a WADIS CoaMnon 
Mooting to which IK# auMK la 
ax nod
TIMS: 1.00 a * .
OATI/FLACI:

February IT . l* tr 
Oranga County FuOMc

Fu*ii*n: February 10. IM F
o tt -is s

OLtNOALI FIDO UAL SANK, 
FIOIKAL SAVlNOS 1 A M .Flamtrtt.
toCHAKO W. KIRN, 
a ingM man;
CARRINOTON WOODS 
MOMtOWNIRS
ASSOCIATION. mC ; and 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF 
CINTRAL FLORIDA.

Defendants
Ra-ROTtca o f  s a l s

PURSUANT TO CNAFTfR as I
NOTICI is  H IRISV OlVCN 

pursuant la an Ordai at 
Summary Final Judgmanl at 
terse leeurs dalad Sspism xr 
IS. ISOS, and an Ordar 
Kiuning Sal* dalad February 
7tn. 1SST. and antarad m Caaa 
NO SS-4S4 CA U S  el H«a 
CftwM Court at itx ligMoantn 
Judicial Cue ml m and lot 
s*m "VO >o County. Florida, 
wherein OLINOALI FIDIRAL 
SANK. FID IR AL SAVlNOS 
SANK, i* Plauddl and RICHARD 
W KIRN, a single man; CAR- 
RlNQTON WOODS HOMIOWN- 
IRS ASSOCIATION. INC . and 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF C IN 
TRAL FL0RI0A; ara 
Oatandant*. I a d  aaa le I N  
mgnaat and beat bidder tar 
ca»n m Hi* lobby at the 
SammoN Caunty Courttiou** m 
Sanford. Sammola County. 
Fiends, si i i  00 select am. 
an Itx 11 tn day •< MARCH, 
issr. tn* laaaomg daaerwad

IIS  Waal Amalia Slraat 
Orlando FL

PURFOSI:
To dxcua* manor* at misrcx 

to n x  Control Florida Job* and 
•ducatxn Partner aMa. In*, 
■•tn ralaranc* 1* Worktort* 
Po.txamant laauo*.

Far furttxr mtormalWn. con
tactOary J. lari.

Itocul'T* Direct er 
Control Florida J.I.P.
ISO I La* Road, Suns 10* 
Writer Park. FL 11TM 
(ton T41-4JSS 

Jwbbsn February IS. IMF 
0IB-1S3

L O T H
UNIT 1 ACCOROINO TO TH I 
PLAT THSRSOF AS RICOROIO 
M PLAT SOON 40 FAOIS SB. t* 
AND 100 PUBLIC RICOROO OF 
SIM INOLI COUNTY. FLORlOA. 

In accordonta oittv ttx 
i Act.

I « x  CMrb at d x  
CUtuN Court M 407-UJ-4110 

DATI0 at
V. 10W. 1007.

As CtartL, CUcud Court
i t - .

i Deputy Clark 
0MITM B MATT, PJL

S O T K I  
FICTITIOUS HAMS 8TATUTS 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN: 
NOTICI IS H IR IS V  OIVIN 

mat tn* undorm^Md. p . - f v i «  
to tix  'Fidntou* Nam* Act.* 
Chapter OSS 00. Florida 
Statute*. regular with ttx 
Florida Dopartmont at OtaM. 
Oinaan at Corporations, upon 
racoxt ot pro at at the publico- 
non ot ttu* nance at least anc* 
m accantanc* ■nh Florida la*, 
me txtitxu* noma, le -vx 

tOSTOAOOVBS 
That in* pacaan maaraatad in

Raaca C. Porter
14M Rrx r t r x  Crete 

Santord. Florida U771 
PubUah: February IS. 1t*7 
010-14*

Legal N otlcf
n '  RFF^tOd- /BJC*'*

OamuxN County Board at 
County Commiaan nara. is 
a* ok mg X  contract with gusli - 
tx d  turn ta

tix  Sammola County Cad* 
■ntarcaaaant Board m a a*

RFP parkagee w x b* avail- 
abX at ttx Cauntyb Pvrthaamg 
Oiviaxn locatad at:
110t I .  tat Otraat. Room 1100 

Santord. FL 11771 
1407) l l l .1 1 M .lc l .  711S/711S 

1407)110*0040 • Fas 
Prapotat* must bo racalvad by 

N x Purchasing Dinaion no later 
man too p at. (local box) an 
March ism . it* r . Pr*p***i* 
racalvad attar such tap* ana bo

N O TI: ALL PROOPICTIVI 
PROPOSIRS A R I H IR IS V  
CAUTIONIO NOT TO CONTACT 
ANY M IM SIR OF TH I SIM I
N O LI COUNTY STAFF OR OFFI
CIALS O TH IR  THAN TH I 
OPICIFIIO CONTACT PS ROOM 
RIOARDWa THIS RFP PRIOR 
TO  T H I FINAL IVALUATION 
AND RANKINO ST COUNTY 
STAFF. ANY SUCH CONTACT 
SMALL S I  C A U It FOR R U IC - 
TION OF r m iF w U ; .

M/WSIt era encouraged X  
participate In Mx RFP precex 

Batty J. Cohan. CPFS 
Contract* Analyst 

PUBLISH. February IS. IP*7 
DIS-11S

M  TWO BOUNTY COURT 
OP TMS IM N T00N TM  

jU gig iA L  CNIBUtT 
• PAN 
I COUNTY,

Ltqal N otlcf
■9 7/9JC 

B ln lH  fl
lito tf •tto* tf 

l e  Ccunty U M  
tar a.R. 417

lemma la County 
County

ban at Sam max County utrMxs

PS packagai i
at th* County a Purchasing

RPP-AAO-OT/JVP

OammeX County Board ot 
County Commit ax nart
raguoats mt or sated partiea to 
submit toraxl aaaXd propoaaX

b a s s  n o .i oo-asTo-BB-ag-R
ALAFAVA WOODS 
HOMIOPTNIRS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . 
a Florida not-rar-prerit 
corporation.

Plomtirt.

RRINT H ZANCA. ot at.

(H i.
Ocogo; Sammola County gov- 

X  sobcitmg asrvtcx X

N O TICI OF SALS 
NOTICI IS H IR IS V  OiVIN 

mat NX unaeraigned mm attar

not I .  1st Otraat. Roam 3100 
Sanford. FL 11771 

Regusot* lor complex pack
age* may be mads by casing
HOT) 111-1110 sctensxn T i ll  
•r 7110. or vx lactimiX al (407) 
U0-SS4*

OubmmaX mutt bo received 
by th# Purchaamg Dnxion no 
talar than 1.00 p m I local tana) 
an March 7m. 1X7. Submit!aX 
received  attar tuch time « x  be 
xturned unopened 

ALL PROSPICTIVS RtSPON- 
0 IN TS  ARC H I R IO T CAU
TIONIO NOT TO CONTACT ANY 
M IM SIR  OF TH I BSMINOLO 
COUNTY STAFF OTHtR THAN 
TH I SPSCIFIIO CONTACT P IN - 
bun RCOARCwnn tmi a s o v i 
PROJICT PRIOR TO TH I FINAL 
(VALUATION ANO RICOM - 
M INDIO  RANKINO

Cdntsct Relay J. Cohen, 
CFFS. Contract* Analytt. at 
H07| 111-tiM  atlanaxn T i l l  
lor further mlormalion

M/WOI * W* encouraged to
participate

Relay J. Cohen. CPFS 
Contracts Analytt 

PUBLISH February ts. 1X7
O fO -IM

IN TMO CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMO OtONTOSNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
M ANO FOB 

M N M O LS  COUNTY

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
S e m in o le

407/3222611
O rla n d o  • W in te r P a rk  

407/831-9993

CLASSIC ICO Of FT. 
HOURS

• 4 9 A I.-A M P .lt
14
?  i

PRIVATI PARTY RATIS
----------------------------- gngeN x
..........MW Bwn ....

PMMT
I i
11

m iilM liia r II

CL99M MTVBDAT 
AMMMY

NM SrSpNtM M .lN
*SLN ssN XN

• S m IR m s

NOW ACCEPTING
B S H

ittv c M v Ia n  
Cental ehen you |N leeuX P x  sr4| •* dey* yam *4 naa N iNe 
LNS Mi dtserpton Nr NcXN ISSUX Copy n r l tutow 
rypogaervtai tom -CemmsniN bsguoncy urea ax a.aiauv

OCAOUNCS
Tuaadsy bvu Fitoay I I  Neon Th# Day Soto* PuCAcaum 

Sunday I I  Neon Fnday
AOJU.t TMC NTS ANO CRCOtTO: In ttx event el on srtsr bi an ad, 
Nx l aniard Haratd n r  X  raaperxlbla lu 1 o first Insertion only 
and only X  Nx tsXrM ot Nx cost of mol Vxortlorv Pwacc ctxcb 
your ad for accuracy Nx That day it run*.

C a ro

bx Provtong can my*  IM F
14 hrMtoy 7 OaytwsXi

. . .  . or Nx County's Web 
I l ia  |hllp ://w w w .*# .earni
ng* Rusl Ttx vender needs x  
provtdo me County «nh 
datauad mfarmaixn at hew
including lye* X  •!*♦* end
Ttx vendor need* X  ensure 
mat * complete response X 
provided tar Nx numbered

R F P _____ . . .
X X  Ot NX County* Purchaamg

11011 .1st Street. Room IMS 
Santord. FL 1ST71 

HOT) 111-1110. (c l. n tl/T IIO  
HO T im  X X  - F x

Propose** muet be received by
mo Pwabxmg Dwexn no labor 
man MO pm. (Xcot moat on 
March ION*. 1X7. P xg xb X

ty m I  ammo X County. Fiends 
LOT IS. ALAFAVA WOOOt. 

PHAM III. ACCOROINO TO 
TH( PUT TH(R(OF. AO 
RICOROfO IN PB IS. PAOIS 
7171. INCLUSIVS. PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORlOA

TOOITHIR with Sit ms 
rniprovsmsnta no* or txrssNsr 
srectsd on itx property, and X  
easements, rights, appurts- 
nones*, rente. reysRX*. muxi- 
X . go and g*c right* and pref- 
Ml. ■Star, ■star nghX and 
■star s ix * , and M liciurea 
now or thexaRar a party at ma 
property, including ragtace-

COM He.i gg -IS TS  BA 14-A 
MILLON m ortoaoi 
COMPANY. SUCCISSOR RV 
MIROIR TO MITMOK
FINANCIAL. INC.

Plaintiff.
RUSStLL A RKANOi 
and JOS I  PH INI CORBITT 
eikfi JOSIPHWI 
BAANOI. SPRINOWOOO 
VILLAOI CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC . Pf ORO 
VICTOR AROCHO 
ANO UNKNOWN 
TINANTS/OWNIRS.

Defendant • 
NOT7CS OF ACTION 

TO PSORO VICTOR AROCHO. 
CURRINT RISIM NCI 
UNKNOWN

You are nstrtxd that an action 
to forecXso s mort|

12— C ld o rty  C a r *

MAY! LOTS OF LOVt |S*S 
grvo youf loved one m our 
home Private room SH-dSU

MALTMCARS A RSHAB C x T
to ot Santord cpacxkjmB m ie-

N EED  A D A TE?
Local aura and girts 

1-4&-W7-M44
M W  BdtOLIS QROUR n a tT

i S levwty Corv

^ I'o '/ 'ix n 'm -iT x

A NOTTIR JOB FOR YOUt 
Just Can Nm x  a Fggl 

M 1PI

A b o v e

A v e r a g e
In c o m e

I S IX  Adit .
AMERICAN
SHOW CASE

M0 Ax 377SJM

O0B-1M
FL 1
to. n. 1M7

I MB. SO-0T0I-CA-TA-L 
k JOYCO SttLLS,

BUOTCR W BAILOY 
title  BUOTCR W. 
RAfllV. JR . ANO

MOTICt *  HIRISV OIV0N 
mot pursuant X  Fetal Judgma 
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BLONDtC
TVS BEEN  *4 -m is
b o b w m b  a  lo w s  _TIMS, AND IM  ABOUT
TO RSTiftC

o f t ju r

<Mrthiby

THE BORN LO SER
*Il£X GLfsCTO 'lOU W1CW mib 
xcuNOM c-M sove'actAA. 
W!LWJUC«jL 
CKTS

T1CIX W tf CHt. HLALtHY THING 
l ;̂TWLiCl î6c .̂^>^c^4 )̂,

by Art Ssnsom
r[ think itx j'a  find k hcalthy

1 P 0 C £  o r  b lX A f llH  T H E R E 1

PEANUTS
SOMETIMES 1 LIE AWAKE AT 
NI6MT. AND A VOICE ASKS. 
'DID YOU TAKE VOUR PULS?"

S O I  S A Y / P iL L S T U / H A T
pills ? i don 't take

ANY P IL L S ! "

by C h arlts M. Schulx

THEN THE VOICE SAYS.
* SORRY. WE CAN T KEEP 
TRACK OF EVERYTHIN6..''

Sunday. Fab 16.1097
In tha year ahead, you might make saver- 
al significant and beneficial changet in 
your kfostyte Each of these change* wi■ 
be triggered by an evert you erA no! be 
abtoto control
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab I t )  Your |udg 
merit rogardng idea* presented lo you by 
other* ought not he up lo par. to dont 
make hatty detmons Take eitra time i 
necessary Aquarius, treat yoursek to a 
birthday gift Send tor your Attro Graph 
predictions lor tho year ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE to Attro Graph. c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Bo* 1758 Murray Mi# 
Station New York NY 10156 Make »oro 
lo state your /ockac sign 
P IS C E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) Financial 
condiions rrvght be d.tfcuH lo unrlcrsland 
loday Take eilra precaution* lo ensure 
that your hard earned gam* do not slip 
through your fingers
ARIES (March 21-April It )  Strive to be 
a* se ll reliant as possibio loday The 
(M-ople you count on lor help might not 
have time lor you nghl now 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Try lo keep 
your prioritie* <n order loday It you spend 
loo much time on tnvolous activities you 
might not have enough time lot yout 
re*ponvb4't«*
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) When social 
1/mq vvitt! friends today keep one eye cm 
the clock Otheis will appreciate youi 
companion*h-p provided you dont wear 
out your welcome
CANCER (June 21-Ju»y 22) Do not take
anything lot gianted teday II yuu get 
caietes* an agieement you have worked 
twud lo conclude w* begm to unraver 
LEO  (Ju ly  33-Aug 22) You will have 
good lorlune m most ol your endeavors 
today but dont push your tuck Use log* 
and common sense
VIRGO (Aug 2 J Sept 22) Today you 
wW get a lot ol mar age out ol your money 
4 you spend a on y.iu* tamay *ou * *  not 
trel lull-lied 4 you act setisrty 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 23) Today your «  
tat assessment ol a development *4i be 
accurate However it you overanaty/e 
the problem your m decisueness could 
impede your progress 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) « you lake 
control ol the situation everything should

WW l > *  i i *  I  I I I !

3 6 - o n  (acta MM

) 40 NemeTy 

41 f t uM orn
44 Electrical urtt

47 Not TN 10 M4 
16 Spheres so Hearty dish
11 Staging group S I ~ '
is lto to  
IS
20 Skirt edge*
21 Of wtno 
23 Invest tgetlve
25 Seorgte city 55
26 Doing a 66 Tonrtt player

laundry lath Arthur —
30 White gypsum
32 TV s  Poepiea DOWN
33 Permit to ____ . ____.
34 Using one’* 1 Animal paras

^  2 ineomparaoi*

62 C orneBe —
53 FaMsjngar
54 Thoroughfares

Answer to Previous

mnn nnnnn nnn nan nnnnn nnn □nraaannnn rang nmnnnn nunnn □ran rannn mrn □nrann nnnnrann nann nnn nnn ann nnn nnnn nnnmnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn 
□ □ □ n o  n n n n u n  nnn nmnnanonn ntan annam nnn nnn nnnnn nnn
3 Oil
4 Navj^shtp prsf. 

Copparhotds
lOnf

% Annoy

CTI I I I D C H O  Cal lor Answers 4 w * u . . % m  h m  blUMrbUr --- ---------^ M O B W S M w l  codetta

7 Prior to 
6 Slain  
•  ■ ianc had

10 E  pturttous —
11 Ftto-fokter 

parti
17 Beard site 
16 A l to il
22 Head (si.)
23 Worry
24 Lech of 

interest
25 African land
26 -  -bitty
27 Starts
26 Follower of

perfectly
The ones

□47 J
1rA~'

41 Fetl
42 Single 

quantity
43 Camara pad
44 Having an 

offensive

46 Chirp 
46 Charged 

penicte 
46 Energy 
50 Health

c i n r h U « »*

work out we# lor you today Task* you 
delegate lo others w#t not have the same 
degree of success
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Ooc 21) Today 
avoid bemg put mto a pos#>on that w#i 
lorce you to support a new acquaintance

rather than an o*d tnend 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan It )  Today
focus your attention on situations wtveh 
have the potential to brmg you mmerkate 
returns Do not try lo do too many thmqs 
atcnce

1 m ; b* NFA Inr

WIN AT MIDOB

I ARLO AND JAN13 I
to u o M T o m w MI BAJJKtVXa & AUTOMATED

C04TOAW SW VICe.l

IFYOUAgtOUlUA FROM A TOUCH-TONE H0WHA6 YDOPAOICf NU)6ETT)0G AL0U6
PH0UCyPSI66T~̂ ^THCet DAY**_____ ,

-

A 0  A

by Jimmy Johnson
\f*Mi\bmc, m w .IF 6HE ft DOWG AJOflY,

ps\ ¥ > n \

The first winners 
were...
B> P h illip  Aider

There wa» an inaugural world 
ehampumship in Khodes last sear the 
World Mixed Team* Championship 
And this rsrnt featured another first 
for a world championship Never be 
fore had p lj)rr*  from different roun 
fries been allowed In play together 
So. it was fitting that flit* winners 
should come from two countries. 
Great Britain and Ireland The guld 
medalists were Heather Dhondy. l.ir 
McGowan. Jon lla ldursson . Bjorn 
Kystrinsson and Adalsleinn Jurgen 
sen iBaKnarllemun«sonwasj|soon 
th«* team, but didn't play in the knock 
out stage i In Ihe final. they beat the 
American quartet of Mark Feldman. 
Sharon Osbcrg. and Koranne and Bill 
Pollack by M to 55

This deal decided the final
The Americans stopped in six 

spades, just made In Ihe more ambi 
Itous Scottish Icelandic auction given, 
five clubs showed one ace

ROBOTMAN*

PHILLIP
ALDER

Against seven no trump West led 
Ihe diamond to The declarer 
• McGowan' won in hand and ran her 
spade winners, bringing everyone 
down to six cards Mummy rrtained 
three hearts. Ihe diamond king and 
two club* Kast kept three hearts ami 
th ierriubs However, on a diamond to
dummy's king. Kast had to decide 
which suit to guard Placing declarer 
with a singleton heart for her 
Blackwood bid lusually. you shiwldn t 
employ Blackwocd with a void'. Kast 
discarded a second club So. declar 
er's club eight won Inck 13 

Maybe (here was another due If 
West had started with only two hearts, 
perhaps he would have discarded one 
of them

Vulnerable Both
Dealer West

South West North Kast
Pass 1 V Pass

1 * Pass 2 A Pass
2 • Pass J A Pass
f  N T Pass 5 4V Pass
T N T Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead •  in

i tv*: Is ska h

by Jim Mtddick
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T rain s, planes, autom obiles: You can get here from  there
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S t r o n g  s h o w in g  o f  tourists  acids 

to c o u n ty ’s  revenue  c o f fe r s
JACK WIRT
Special to the Herald

SANFOHD -  lifts  |i.is i year 
|<r*M». was another tn o t i l  veal 
lot tin' Seminole < oimiv lonrisn i 
tnihistrv Lodging la x  • otter lions 
were u |i IS  |H-ri I'tii ovrr Hflifi 
an il I Im* average ila llv  rail- lot 
h o ld  rooms moved up nearly S5

T h r  rinn ily  i unturned to v-r 
tin rrasr's in w it'k i'in l husinm s 
Iro lll sports cv rn ts  I h r total 
n 'o rin in li unpai t nl m arlv  -til 
••vents was $ti.f»7f> M l 7. anil tax 
rrvetiin* <»l S lhM So?

So in r ol i In isr I'vi nts mi hnti'il 
prt'O lym pn tramnnt ol t iam s 
(rum S|>am ( in  r i r .  Italy anil 
tin* U lill i 'i l S la tes Th r U S 
W om en's National Sih u  i Team 
ira lned at the • m inty S|Miris 
T ra in ing  O u te r at Lake Sy lvan 
Park , anil went on n> win ihe

gold m edal ill A llan la  Ih e  
nam ing events at till m inp lex 
hrunghl m S M I (d»M m em  
n o n il i  u n p a i t and  ne a t  Iv 
S'JO.OOO III lax revenue In the 
• m illlv

Couniv Im irism  I »«x«I 
rotii en ira les on pro 
fie ld  sports s in 'll as 

and lai rosse. a ip ia tli 
sp u rts  im  lu d in g  sw im m in g , 
■living waler (Kilo and sym hro 
soli hall and tMM'hall events

Seminole S in ie r < Inti, a 
a le  yo u th  o ig an l / a t lo n .  

b ro ught  in $ ‘J.2M H.tM H hv 
hosting three ui.i|or national and 
m ieriia llonal lournainenls The 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n i v  S o l l l i a l l  
C o m p lex  hosted iw o m ajo r 
events un hiding a national ASA 
Cdrls PJ a ilil uuiler Iasi p lle li 
event that hiought III over HO 

See Tourlem. P u t 3

T in  
• ipmeui 
m oling 
sin i e

I lie 
p r I v .

British lounsls flock lo Orlando Santo- ' Aupoil at-oaid tam o is 
such as Britannia Three adddionai lour oiqam/ers tins year ate 
considering Sanlotd as a vacation destination

A irport  co n t in u e s  io d raw  m ore  
international tm es is  io S a n io r d

By NICK PPIIFAUF
Herald Staff Wider
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BROWN’S
GYMNASTIC S*

E x p a n d i n g  A g a l n l

NOW IN SANFOR

Q/tand (Dbeninq
I hr ( )nl\ i iim.isi irs School in ( '(»ntral Florida 

() I f i ■ i 111 Li Mi * .  II i u 11  ̂ < 11 ( i \ 111 n a s t i c s Kach Month
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JOpM in the Qattway Plaza 
Acmt fran Saariaala Ibwae Caatar Call 302*2044 for lafonaatioa

Grand Opening Special
8 H o u rs  fo r th e  P rice  of 4

• C L A S S E S  F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S  O F  A L L  A G E S  

• C A L L  F O R  Y O U R  F R E E  T R IA L  C L A S S

Girls &  Boys Beginner -  Advanced Gymnastics, Mom & Tbt, 
Tiny Tots, Cheerleading, High School Team,

Girl’s Competitive Teams, Mini Camps,
Birthday Parties Available.

National and Internationally -  Renowned Coaching Staff
NEW STUDENTS AT SANFORD LOCATION ONLY
Brmq In This Ad And Receive $55 In Discount Coupons 

For Special Events & Merchandise
1 A p r i l  JO. 1 0 0  7

Brown’t  Oymnaetice Now Hoe Three Locations to Serve You!

I
NORTH SEMINOLE

Gateway Plata - Acroaa 
from Seminole Tbwne Ctr.

302-2044

CENTRAL 
740 Orange Are.

Altamonte Springs

869-8744 687-8774

BROWN'S 
WINTER PARK

6870 SU pointCt 
Winter Park

• i't  . > • • * • . 4
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teams and f 1.474,830 in eco
nomic Impact.

Events at the Lake Brantley 
Aquatic Center Included pre- 
Olympic training and brought In 
$318,180 of Impact to the local 
ecooomv. Other water events 
Included a»w i— y  County
flaUfaat, APR Power Boat Race 
and World Wakeboarding that 
brought In a total of 8885.854 In 
economic benefit to the county.

Seminole County coordinates 
Its qnrta development efforts 
with the Orlando Area Sports 
Commission (OASC). a four- 
county supported organisation 
that blda on events for the entire 
region.
- -'W r attend trade slwwa with 
our funding partners such as 
Seminole County and make

contacts with all mqjor sports 
organisations," said Randy 
Johnson, president of OASC. 
"Together, we are making the 
Orlando area a sports mecca and 
a place teams from all over the 
world will want to come."

We will continue our spon
sorship of sporting events that 
bring Incremental weekend 
business to our community Our 
hotels enjoy this business and It 
gives us the opportunity to 
showcase our area to both the 
participants and their families.

The promotion of events and a 
healthier economy have con
tributed greatly to the county's 
successes In 1900 and 1006. 
The year 1007 la projected to 
again set a new record.
Mis wan a aw oaartar «< T«wrwm tv 

iCwwfr

Quality marks development 
along Interstate-4 corridor
By SHAM BRODIE 
Herald Staff Writer

HEATHROW _ Bandy Acton 
told the Bwmbcra of the Great
er Lake Mary Heathrow Cham
ber of Commerce, at a recent 
breakfast meeting. T don't 
know of any area In the 
Southeast that has three qual
ity developments* as the those 
being developed along the Lake 
Mary. Heathrow interstate-4 
corridor.

The three developments that 
Acton refers to are those of 
North point. Primers and Hea
throw international Business 
Center, accounting for millions 
of squat* feet of commercial 
and afllca apace In various 
stages of completion, more 
than 800 hotel rooms and 
thousands of new Jabs coming 
Into the arcs.

Acton represents the State of 
North Carolina Department of 
Insurance, which has far five 
years owned the property on 
the northeast comer of 14 and 
Lake Mary Boulevard known as 

The stats Inherited 
by virtue of the

he property lay 
last year, when

off to a alow start* a*fd Acton, 
who competes with Reatvest. at 
NorthpotnL end Ptxxutl Devel
opment. at Heathrow. *lt's Just 
me sgslnst these giants.*

But Acton seems to have no 
problem keeping pace. Work 
has already begun on a branch 
of Bell Tel Peoeral Credit Un
ion. Homewood Suite*, a 112- 
unit hotel, and Hilton Garden 
Inn. a 124-unit hotel, are ail 
but ready to begin Construc
tion.

Cressent Resources. Inc. has 
broken ground on a five-story 
office complex that will house 
G. E. Capital Services. Cres
cent will be a major force In 
the pork, buying all of the 
remaining 1-4 frontage and all 
of the office sites. There will be 
a 2.000 square foot retail facil
ity adjacent to the hotels, that 
wtll serve the hotels and the 
office park. There are four 
restaurant sites available.

Lake Mary Boulevard

Road Is North point. 
Shell Od Co. The 
the smallest of the t

that only R t

1004

Strategic location fosters strong identity
LAQtotnonte
Sp/itngs

growth has not stagnated. A- 
pertinents and single-family 
dwellings are the most sig
nificant areaa for new res
idents. The age population 
remains diverse as does 
ethnic! ly.

Crime In the area Is on the 
same level as any other city 
with the majority of crime* 
being petty thefL Car then Is 
perhaps the most prominent 
crime of choice but It Is not 
epidemic. Penland proudly 
talks about the city's continual 
crackdown on drunk driving as 
well. *Wc probably have the 
most aggressive program for 
drunk driving offenders.*
Pcnland said. *We have made 
the most arrests In the county 
or than the county In the past 
year*. Fenland cites a survey 
given to dtlxens and positively 
reports a 90% from those who 
answered on feeling safe living 
In Altamonte.

Altamonte Springs la an avid 
sponsor of ares sporting 
events. It Is a member of the 
Sports Commission and plays 
host to a number of national 
and local events. Due lo these 
activities, the area hotels and 
restaurants experience more 
business so they also benefit 
from It.

HtksM Correspondent
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ 

Phillip Pcnland is perhaps the
-----  qualified person to

the progress of Al- 
Springs. Ha la the 

dty m m am m d ha* been the 
Incumbent for 14 year*. Like a 
father talking about the accom
plishments of his child ao too 
does Penland about his city. 
*We are in a perfect location. 
Altamonte Springs Is under an 
hour away from the beach and 
the attractions.- Penland said.

Its distance from the beach 
and the attractions makes A- 
iamvitU'op«iii^~a prime 'des
tination for hotels and res
taurants. *We have more ho
tels than any dty In Seminole 
County.* said Penland. He al
so says the phone rings off the 
hook from hoteliers looking for 
building space. It only stands 
to reason for this boom of ho
tels and restaurants since Alta
monte Is the ‘ crossroad* of 
State Road 436 and Interstate 
4.

According to Penland. the d- 
ly Is not expected to expand Us 
boundaries In the near future. 
The dty Is Just about as big as 
Its going to get. geograph
ically.* said Penland. However, 
there Is a consistent develop
ing and re developing of pro
perty. Property keeps Us 
strong value; It hardly ever 
fluctuates. *tt smaxes me that 
the dty keeps getting devel
opment.* Penland said. Pen- 
land said that (he dty makes 
every effort to maintain Us 
beauty through constant clean
up efforts.

The biggest development 
area is around the mall and the 
lake. The lake area la an Ideal 
location for hotels, restaurants 
and entertainment businesses. 
Penland said It Is mast popular 
for ktaura and recreational se

el ty 
ta for 
read-

Phillip Pan (and, city msnagar of AHmonta Iprtnga.

2 L T  s r ,
the dty has *  
take the

4 aids of 
so as to
lha mall

Altamonte Springs main
tains the distinction of being 
one of the premiere shopping 
destinations In Central Florida. 
That may be Us strongest sel
ling point but certainly not the 
only one. ‘Altamonte Springs 
Is uniquely positioned. It Is tn 
the center of things and I think 
that Is the place to be.* said 
Penland. *1 think that Is why 
the dty continue* to prosper*.

btt otnee the 
i tad that
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"Serving All of Central Florida
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Port touts Business Incubation Center
I K .  I

Special to th# Morald
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Subscribe 
Today!
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SANFORD — "Ringing in the 
new" for the Seminole County 
Pori Authority has meant, 
"bringing tn the new."

Thla new year 1B97 has 
brought a host of new projects to 
the Port of Sanford, each with 
exciting prospects for the ex
pansion of our area‘a economic 
development efforts.

The most exciting new project 
Is the "Central Florida Business 
Incubation Center." which of
ficially welcomed three new 
businesses on the first of 
January.

The 12.000 aquar; foot 
building la aubdlvldablr to units 
as wnail as 1,900 square foet. 
and offers new emerging busi
nesses and opportunity to locate 
their business In a quality facil
ity for a meager Investment.

The center was designed lo be 
state-o f-the-art In small 
manufacturing space, and Is n 
cooperative effort by the Port 
Authority. Seminole Community 
College and Seminole County 
government. In addition, funds 
were used from a Community 
Development Block Grant 
ICDBG) lo provldr nrcessary 
Improvements and keep the cost 
within reach to emerging, 
start-up and expanding bust-

Housed within the Incubation 
Center Is a small business 
Support Center staffed by 
Seminole Community College 
through a grant from Seminole

County. Clients locating at the 
Incubation Center can call upon 
the Support Center to provide 
consulting services and support 
In such areas as planning, 
marketing, human resources, 
and Inventory control.

In addition, reduced fee ser
vices are available to support 
clients In such areas as secre
tarial. bookkeeping and plant 
layout. Our mission is "TO In
crease the number of businesses 
Iw tth  th e em p h a s is  on 
manufacturing), to provide 
employment opportunities and 
growth In Central Florida 
through affordable apace, shared 
services and equipment."

The Pott Authority already 
had over 100,000 square feet of 
multl-tenaM, small 
facilities prior to the q. 
the Incubation Center, but this 
concept takes small business 
support to the next level. Three 
more buildings are planned for 
thla new complex, with the se
cond to commence construction 
this spring.

Another new 12.000 square 
foot business facility Is under 
construction for St. Johns 
Marine Sales. Inc. This custom 
facility will provide retail boat 
■ales and repair capabilities to 
the growing Central Florida 
Market.

Topping off the list of current 
projects Is a major expansion of 
the largest employer at the Port 
of Sanford. Vantare'. a division
of Fealherllte Manufacturing. 
Inc. Vantare' manufactures 
custom luxury motor coaches.

Caaaal berry City Manager Jack 8chlockabi«f It In charge of lm- 
ptemontlng tbs commission's decisions, lad by Mayor Bruct

feting Your Family's 
Every Need

, LF-Ol

IRNMLLPA

with personalized care 
from our staff of 

Professionals

C elebra ting 41 Years O f S erv ice

Gramkow Funeral Home
500 Eut Airport Boulevard • Sanford. Florida • 322-3213

reputed to be one of the beat In 
the world. Current expansion of 
Its 99.000 square foot plant, to 
over 89.000 square feet, will 
enable Vantare' to expand Its 
manufacturing capability to 
meet current and future market 
demanda.

The Authority's real pride la 
Its presence In the Central 
Florida small business market. 
Almost half of the 283.000 
square feet of apace owned and 
leased by the Authority Is 
dedicated to small business

Current growth projections 
pul an emphasis on small 
business development and ser
vices with approximately 40.000 
square feet of planned expansion

over the next three years 
designed to meet the needs o( 
the small business community.

The Fort of Sanford la locatrd 
at 1910 Kaatner Place, with of 
flees in Suite 1. Brenda Carry 
serves as chairman with Bob K 
Douglas as rice chairman. Krn 
Wright ta secretary. CHIT Miller is 
treasurer.

Members of the authority m 
elude David P. Lanier, Ham 
Haglc. Scott Cox. and Clair |j 
Paul, with Stephen H. Cnovrr 
serving as attorney and Gram 
Maloy representing the Board «l 
County Commissioner*

S r ! *  *£*■57' * "

Growing by leaps and 
bounds in recent years

CasseflbeMij
CASSELBERRY • Casselberry 

Bruce Pronovoat had so 
Mgr about the pro-

tlriSr-  «**al

— -------- ,______ wilt
•oon be the site of the new 
pubUc utilities department a 
• d l  M  other departments. 
There ere also some reno- 
wdfone taking place withm the 
city had.

The utdttics department hm 
come along way m the area of 
aepuc tank rikninaitnn. In the 
last few months. Pronovoat 
reports, that there have been 
thousands of connections. Al
so there is the evpsnrion of 
water reclamation which the 
residents of Casselberry have 
been very receptive to. ‘ Ini- 
lialjy- there were some 900 
responses In favor of taking 
advantage of water reels*n u l lm  • •• - * -

became
reality, those initial respond* 
doubted. Shortly, after that it 
tripled. Since there has torn 

wtth the pro- 
the

la looking Into expanding the 
problem even further 

Utility rates are dov 
have been that way 
IMS Wat teneirthe

- w- -  — t uc t  vo i
nation, told Pronovoat. When □BsoCaosslberry Pago

too.

They 
(Undo tn 
and parka, 
hopes that 
provemente 
residential 
owners to •  
an attractive 
O

i also been) 
wtth the gar- 

r to decrease 
• have steadily 
it late 7 year*

la looking to find fond* 
private Invest- 
pe to use the 

roadway* 
Mayor Pronovost 

the Un
it will sway 

trial

place to live or 
7
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Constant change in the City of Lakes
S£afee

(jUa/ty
•y SHAM M O M

LARS MARY—— The more 
the man they

Driving Moor Lake Mary 
Boulevard. It ie hard to deity 
that h ln R  are constantly 
charting In the city of lakes. 
Per newer residents. It may be 
hard to visualise the sleepy merit that takes 

what
N

10 years ago. The two 
read, now a major east* 
artery, terminated at the 

only-a-decade-old interstate 
hlfnragr. The only business in 
the area now populated by 
Home Depot. Albertsons and 
Old Thne Pottery and a 

of small retail 
was the Amoco 

station that remains on the 
site today, sandwiched 

two fast food rest
aurants.

Dealing with the explosive 
growth within the city limits 
has been a none-too-easy job 
for the mayor, city commission 
and city staff of Lake Mary. 
Through It all. efforts of the 
city manager and the mayor 
have been to buffer the resi
dential areas of town from 
commercial development and 
make aa small aa possible an 
economic impact on the 
wallets of the dtlsenry. by 
keeping taxes low.

Lead by a mayor who has 
been Involved In the city's gov
ernment for eight years and by 
a proactive city manager. Lake 
Mary la poised to Jump into the 
Aiture. while presenting the

place be
what

City Managrr John Litton 
agrees with Mealor and adds, 
'this is the moat volatile time* 
for the city.

Litton cited current pop
ulation statistics of approx
imately 8.500. compared to 
4.900 at the end of the. last 
decade. There has been 400 
new housing starts In the etty 
limits in the last 15 months' 
and 46 new commercial starts, 
at a value of 632 million. In the 
same time period.

*We want the devek p iient to 
aa much aa poeal.t.- 

Jtton.CL
pending 

ctlon of

*1 feel incredibly good about 
David klthe foture.* says 

who was elected to his Oral 
term aa mayor In December of 
IBM. after serving as a city

mayor.
Mealor la a proponent of res

urrecting the now dcftinct 
Council of Mayors, recounting 
that much of the city's growth 
•fleets or la effcctsd by neigh
boring municipalities.

•Lake Mary aa we know tt la 
transition.* 

‘allow 
to not 

to infra
structure 

‘ It la critically Important.* 
, Heater spy*,That, ifrp dfrete?
nlmimiaS tMtuuk 
i i.l 
no.

Mealor cited the

Grth at the Intersection 
nty Road 46A and Rinehart 

Road aa an area where inter
governmental cooperation 
would have to be Increased. 
Another area of concern Is the 
Orlando Sanford Airport. Mea
lor says that the fortune of the 
International airport will Aid 
the economies of all neigh
boring communities for some 
time to come.

That airport la truly going to 
drive Central nortda as we 
know it.” he aakl.

These arc truly the kinds of 
thing on which (the city of Lake 
Mary and the surrounding mu
nicipalities) are gotn^ to have 
to work cooperatively.

Mealor that something 
the city of Lake Mary has ‘done 
better than most,* la careful 
planning that has allowed the 
city to attract target industries, 
white at the same time 

the mtepity of the 
sections of the city.

•The Difference Here Is

Stop by wdfttaAwi bads
tme comas i

Kaiser . >

FONTIAC-BUICtt-gMC TMMR
1590 South WoodUnd Mvd, Mfrad 

miano Msmaon • mviona n u i u m  •
lOCATID AT T* COAMt« 01 MW. If.

The city stated the
Rinehart Road widening project 

to coat 16.6 milliongoing
with a majority at the amney 
coming from proceed# of the 
one cent sales ten. Litton said 
that the project should be put 
out for bate by the end of 
March. wKh the hlggrst road eleventh 
block being the acquisition of them  

for retention • •m a n  
for the top- °aanty-

ocraphy.
'T  do hope.' Litton eatd. *thef

„  m ^vJS ysS S S el’  ? I ,  7
.|WI| M l -w i l l  ■ lU t i ln i l  t —■

that
Mary's goal of la to attain a 
differentiated tax base. with 
income from commercial pro
perty bearing the brunt of the 
tax burden. The current ad 
valorem Income of the etty la 
62.1 million, which would not 
cover the 63.6 minion M coats 
to run the city's public safety 
depertment. Litton said that 
there Is 66.1 million In the 
city's general fond, and the 
total budget for the fiscal year 
la 614.5 million. The total 
scrvtccabk debt of the city la 
6612.326 wtth an additional 
6196.406 far maintenance of 
the city's water plant.

‘De'Bary r h  i i*T  r r h
1*1 ‘I-I HIM I1 1*1

SPRING FESTlYl
APRIL 5th A. M l • 10 AM

County to the 
it county 
a Idmy ta

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N

• TOUR HISTORC MANSION
• PERCD CRAFT DEMONSTRATION
• MUSIC • INDIAN EXHIBITS

Benefits Mansion Restoration
(407)

■**t*1»P J  ^  A W J  cm Il'jSI m  l

Castle
Cost $50,000 
or $500,000

Let
Crown Bank 
Finance It 
For You

L o w e s t  R a t e s  I n  Y e a r s !
Call for an Appointment Today!

260-1003

Ctxtwn Bank
109Cuadberry. FL 3Z707
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Sheriff concentrates efforts on stomping out juvenile crime
By JENNIFER EDWARDS

SANFORD • The year 1006 
one of Increased juvenile 

crime UirouMtout the nation, 
including Seminole County, 
which had 4,000 Juvenile crime 
caaea filed. In the past four 

the number or Juvenile

court caaea increased by 67 
percent.

This year, law enforcement Is 
aggressively curtailing that 
trend locally before it uncon
trollably spreads, according to 
8hertff Don Eallnger.

"We are not going to allow 
Juveniles to disrupt the quality 
of Ufe for those law-abiding 
cltlxens." he said.

CJhe Happy lEfoes Quality Child Care 
& Preschool

S T A T fllC
•IBS-10

l \ (* . l/C Sj H ' l  i . i l "

• Uni awe Infant B  Toddler Programs
• Educational Programs (or 2-5 Year Olds
• Nutritious Studs B lunches
• Fenced Flay Area • Individual AilcnlnM

Frl
0 AM . a PM 321-2384

Eallnger rang In the New 
Year with an aggressive effort 
for concentrated focus on 
youth crime prevention. Inter
vention and enforcement strat
egies within the county.

Effective January 14, his 
office reorganisation changed 
over 100 staff positions and 
created new ones to prevent an 
Influx of youth crime. A new 
unit was unveiled: the Depart
ment of Juvenile Crime En
forcement and Intervention.

Led by Director David Smith, 
former inspector genera) for 
the state Department of Juve
nile Justice, this department 
Includes all deputy sheriffs 
who deal with Juveniles, such 
as gang suppression. DA R E. 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Edu
cation) snd school resource 
officers.

The department's methods 
revolve around aggressive en
forcement. Intervention and

SimsW  Don Cstlnger
prevention, 
er have

Smith and Ealing- 
thls Innovative

effort will lead to solution* that 
they hope could make the 
division a national model In 
fighting juvenile crime.

•How we approach these 
Issues today will determine the 
future." Eslinger said.

Juvenile crime and drug ac
tivity has increased and is vic
timizing society, he said. Sem
inole County Is not exclusive to 
these problems, yet he said he 
wanta to stifle them before 
the/ have a significant Impact.

The recent boom of pop
ulation In 10-17 year-olds has 
risen by 20 percent tn the pnst 
10 years, according to counly 
statistics, leading to the In- 
rrrase of Juvenile crime.

"It bolls down to three In
itiatives." Eslinger said of his 
plan. "Prevention. Intervention 
and aggrrnstve enforcement."

An example of chnnge in 
enforcement will be the new 
gang suppression squad. Dep

uties will step up their pre
ventive efforts from gathering 
material on gang members and 
teaching gang awareness 
classes.

The new squad will
areas of the county vulnerable 
to gang activity. Enforcement, 
gathering ana exchange of 
intelligence relating to gang 
activity and other youth related 
crime will be the primary focus 
of this proactive team.

While EsUnger's office takes 
core of business, he Is calling 
upon the community to get 
Involved. Neighborhoods can 
fight back by forming watch 
groups. Businesses can adopt 
drug-free workplaces.
Everyone can be more aware of 
their children's activities, the 
sheriff suggested.

"Crime is the symptom of a 
greater problem that we are

' BssBhs iiff ,Fags I t

FRED KRIC  7. OAINEB. JR . 
FU N ERA L DIRECTOR
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H istoric city blends past, future
Herald Correspondent
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LONG WOOD -  As I he oldest 
city In Seminole County. 
Longwood Is positioning Itself 
for fulurr growth while main
taining n small town atmos
phere.

Goverened by a five-member 
rommiaslon. Including Mayor 
William Winston, the center of 
Longwood Is In the historic 
district, an area of eight square 
blocks off Stsle Hoad 427. Sev
eral historic homes registered 
wlih (he Seminole County Ills-

££ongwood
lorir Society line the quiet 
streets Interspersed with small 
specially shops and a rrslau 
rani.

Featured In the district are the 
Bradley McIntyre House. Inside 
Oulslde House. Longwood 
V illage Hotel and Christ 
Kplsmpal Church, bulll in 1H79. 
which was moved several limes 
lie fore artlllng Into Its current

location off West Church Street.
In some ways, the historical 

area Is sllll thriving, according In 
Winston, who said the city Is 
always Irving to attract new 
businesses, however there an
no evening events tn the area 
because some residents are 
np|M»srd In the Idea

Two major events are held 
during the year In the htatorh- 
dlsirlcl. Founders Day Is spon
sored by I he Historic Hoard anrl 
held March IS-Hi. and there *..*

an urls anu rnUts (estival In lire 
fall

Historic lour* of the oily will 
la* offered beginning March 9.

"The events are very aue- 
re'ssful and attract large 
emwds." Winston said.

Stressing tne Importance of 
maintaining the historic district. 
Winston said the area aria as a 
magnet for local businesses and 
visitors and. allhouth the rtly Is 
landlocked and there Is no 
’ See Loafwwd, Pag• 7

J\dfiUing a Service To Our 
Community In Time O f Jfeed.
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Harr a child safety

Can You Afford Not To? r
Child Proof Your Home Today! Mr

Identify visible sad sn b tw m  
‘ r aflbrdafalr tn have a 

(Mali Use products Bar

f a  r"i i '  ■ .. „  . . .

Safe Senwmdingi CkM Proofing Co. k.
W  * r s  / * > .* • > >  I  ~
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Think O f It
As A  Fund Drive For 

^our Retirement.

Growth Funds (W  liw rw i» t *  iiw
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A t Tire Huntington, our Retirem ent comprehensive re tirem ent plan, v is it  
Specialists can help you m a iim iie  the a H u n t in g to n  h a n k in g  o f f ic e  o r
returns on your investments for your 
specific retirement neeJs and goal*. 
Listed shove is only a sampling of the 
many alternatives we have to offer 
people planning for retirem ent. Fo r 
more in fo rm atio n  or for a fre e ,

c a l l  T h e  R e tire m e n t S p e c ia l is ts  at 
1 -80 0 -32 2-4 6 00  s n J  press 2 . And 
fim l out why many people th in k  of 
The  H untington as the Retirem ent 

Bank . Past performance Joes not 
guarantee fu tu re  re m its .

Take control o f  your money."*

Jeff Triplett 
Sanford 
3306300

Bill Blackburn 
Lake Mary 
3300330
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Casselberry
brtng their business. After 
which maybe these same own* 
era wtU uae their hinds in the 
betterment at their property 
ao that the value tncreaaea.

Scheduled to  thia year are 
renovathma to the city's parks 
adding new boardwalks and 
amenities. Casselberry wants 
to pave some at the dirt roads 
within the city's limits. Winter 
Park Drive, which cuts 
through a good part of the 
city, also will get a lace lift. 
Medians and turn lanes will 
hopefully make the road a bit 
safer according to Pronovost.

walks, bikeways an5* decor* 
alive lighting.

Mayor Pronovost said that 
the cfty is building partner* 
ahips with city and state rep
resentatives. There is still 
more developing and redevel
oping to come. Pronovost 
hopes that many of the new 
renovations will be completed 
by the end of the year, lie also 
hopea that new projects will 
have successful commence
ments. Pronovost ssys that 
the city la very fortunate for 
the prosperity and looks for
ward to continued good for
tune.

-  Airport

Lo n g w o o d -
planned expansion, "there Is 
plrnly of existing space for 
businesses."

Several housing developments 
of single family homes ire in ihe 
building process which Is post- 
live for ihe clly because II brings 
families lo the community." 
Winston added.

Located In an area of 5.5 
vguarr miles, Longwood has 
about 15.000 residents. In ad
dition lo major businesses, there 
are three business parks with 1 
million square feel in rummer- 
rial and Industrial spare, a 
hospital, a new post office and 
vvrrs] public parks.

Other projects in progress 
include Ihe Installation of sewer 
llnrs along the southern portion

of Slate Road 434 along the 
business corridor lo enhance 
commercial development. Lights 
and a basketball i uuit have been 
added lo Reldcr Park and a 
toddler park was recently built 
In Arbor Park.

The expansion of Stale Road 
427 to a four-lanr highway Is on 
schedule and the nexi phase will 
begin later this year. Winston 
said.

"I think we're In rral good 
shape." Winston said. "The clly 
Is solvrnl wllh plenty of rrserves 
should a rrlsls come up The clly 
manager has dour good work 
and Iherr have been no in
creased laxrs. but Wllh the 
growth In Central Florida. I hr 
future, holds major questions 
and II is critical In develop the 
business community."

(  To Miss Even O ne Issue o f  the

S a n f o r d  l l e r a l d d V ?
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• BATTiHV PACKS
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"W h a t we are look in g  
toward." Cooke said, "la to have 
a welcome booth set up, prob
ably on the south aide of the 
Dollar Rental Car operation. 
There, while the husband goes 
lo check out hie rental car. the 
family will poos this particular 
ares where they can pick up 
Inforamtlon about Sanford and 
Central Florida, along with the 
ulferings we have."

The renter la estimated to cost 
•  12.000. with the Seminole 
County Tourist Development 
Commission already allocating 
•6.000 of that amount. The 
airport authority would have to 
supply the remainder.

The Visitor Informxtton/Wel- 
come Center Is expected to be up 
and In operation by Ihe end of 
March. It Is expected to be 
manned by an employee hired 
by Ihe Greater SanfoH Clumber 
ot Commerce.

Onr oilier Improvement made 
]ust recently Is adding the 
Orlando-Sanford Airport lo Ihe 
Internet. Information available 
Includes a map of the area with 
links In attractions, an airport 
photo, domestic and Interna- 
llonal terminal layouts, an air- 
|Mirt history, local attractions 
and flight schedules 

Among additional projects 
expected to hrnrrii the airport 
anil Us activities directly are

•  KxjMMsinn of the cargo area 
hv April, building It Into com 
pletion by lttf*8.

•  Construction of an addi
tional touch-and-go runway, 
with construction to hcgln lhis 
spring and hopefully be com- 
pletrd before the end of ihe year.

•  Completion of a domestic 
restaurant at Ihe airport ter
minal arru.

•  Expansion of public parking, 
laxlway arras and extended
runways.

•  Expansion and/or widening 
of sirrets, highways and boul
evards leading from and lo thr 
airport, to provide easier 
lriins|Mirlallon routes

Onr item winch is constantly 
under consideration Is the 
eventual Installment of a new

C o u n ty -
CwtlaiM from Psgs 1
added In Ihe past year 

As big as ihe courthouse issue 
Is. I here are many BCC projects 
already begun or about to begin. 
Among them:

•  Contracting an outaldr 
computer firm lo  handle all
technology and communk-atIona 
for the county.

•  Forcing the billboard sign 
industry lo comply • or be fined - 
with a heretofore unenforced

Y O U H  P A I I I  Y M I I ’ IM.Y s t o h i :

CENTRAL SYSTEMS
YOUR PARTYHEA0QUARTER8

ANNIVERSARY'S • IMPRINTING 
BALLOONS

S p ec ia liz in g  In

RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT ft SUPPLIES

sign ordinance.
•  Updating a plan to coor

dinate teamwork with the cities 
o f A l t a m o n t e  S p r ln g a .  
Casselberry. Lake Mary. 
Longwood. Oviedo. Sanford and 
Winter Springs.

•  Reorganisation of county 
government • the focus on the 
Public Works Division.

•  Reviewing the Stormwater 
Funding Plan.

•  Addressing a strategic Plan 
for Ihe County Library System.

•  Updating the Land Devel
opment Code.

•  Updating a Water and Sewer 
Business Plan.

Turning all the technology 
and communications programs 
over lo an outside company will 
cost 22 workers their county 
Jobs but as part of the agreement 
the county will moke, each will 
be offered new jobs with the 
company that gets the contract.

Kaiser praised the dedicated 
people who have done all they 
could but simply cannot expect 
to go on aa is In the world of new 
technology. “ The only people in 
the computer business should be 
people In the computer busi
ness." he sold.

Approaching the 21st Cen
tury. there are 320.000'people 
living In Seminole County • the 
numbers growing constantly 
particularly In the Oviedo and 
Lake Mary/Sanford area. With 
the new courthouse on the 
hortxon. these numbers will rise 
even more dramatically.

HOM IOW M IKS
The deadline for filing Homestead Exem ption it  March 1st I 
For your convenience In filing, we are accepting applications by m all. 
Applications w ill s ite  be accepted In person, Monday -  Friday at the following 
locations:

SEMINOLE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING 
1101 E. FIRST STREET -  SANFORD 
8:30 a.m. -  8:00 p.m.
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE 
WILSHIRE PLAZA
384 WILSHIRE BLVD -  CASSELBERRY 
0:30 a.m. -1 :0 0  p.m. / 2:00 p.m. -  8:00 p.m.

Anv oueeflons regarding property tax axamption should be directed to the

There Is  no charge to fils  Homestead Exemption.
HW  “BILL' BUBER

__________________ SEM IN O LE COUNTY PR O PER TY  A PPR A ISER ________________

ILS (Instrument Landing 
System) to allow heavy aircraft 
to land from the east rather than 
the west, aimed at helping al
leviate noise problems over the 
areas west of Ihe airport In
cluding Tlmacuan. Lake Mary, 
and parts of Sanford.

The recently formed Airport 
Noise Abatement Committee 
held Its first public meeting 
earlier this month. An estimated 
50 resident! turned out to voice 
I heir concerns over noise from 
flights to and from the airport.

The new ILS approach system 
from the east Is hoped lo help 
resolve most of those problems, 
os mast of the complaints have 
been connected with the larger 
jet aircraft which would be able 
to uae the new system.

Regarding additional expan
sion and plana, there are effort* 
under way to elimlnatr some of 
Ihe old buildings, many left over 
from the old Sanford Naval Air 
Station days, and many new 
industrial buildings are now In 
operation or under const ruction.

Cooke advises anyone wishing 
lo see true progress to tour the 
entire airport area and see for 
one s self.

** THE TOBACCO MERCHANT
rot thou

WHO CNJ0Y THC
mnm
MUTE

Ungsood ViMagsShoppN 
.OansHtpgtns 1177 W. St* toad 434

Proprietor Longwood. Florida S750 U*toM 407-717-0060

Are you losing 
the space war?
We CAN Help!I!

DOCUMBT STOMfiE OF CBniUL FUWBA, K .
fPfiR ifiow you how lo...

If

Pboo« 322-7115 • Fax 322-7002

STENSTROM, McINTOSH, COLBERT, 
WHIGHAM & SIMMONS, PJL

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

200 WEST FIRST STREET 
SUITE 22 -  SUNTRUST BUILDING (DOWNTOWN) 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
407-322-2171

http://www.atanstrorri.com

&stab&sficc( 1954

•18 W. FIRST ST., SANFORD
PHi (407) 322-S346 FAXi (407) 330-3240

YOUR TOTAL C O M P U T E R  SOLUTION P ROV I DE R

Ami

HARDWARE • SOFTWARE • REPAIRS 
COMPETITIVE PRICES • CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
• ALL NEW PRODUCTS • SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME

m
S A L E S  • S E R V I C E  • S UP PO RT  • U P G R A D E S

i iir.ii i*. /.m i

HI |,|sM R III

WIN A

FREE
DIGITAL

C A M E R A '

— CELEBRATION BALE ~
OKIDATA LASER PRINTERS

OL600,
H H I • pUk  CHOCS W U Ja l

*399”

A I L  
D A M E  

S U E  I W A R E  
M A R K E D  

D O W N 1

Serving Central Florida Since 1982 i

http://www.atanstrorri.com
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W e re D edicated To  
Your H ealth C are

P A T IP M T ,  JO H N . U.
a t

f l  8 J & Y
D «Than A  
P a tlm n t H h to ry

CHARLES F. GARONE, O.D.
Board Certified Optometric Physician

Is Pleased to Announce
the OPENING o f his

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
• G eneral V illo n  C are

• Contact Lenaea

• Tren r.ient A M anagem ent ot 
Eye In fectio n i A D laordera

• Eyew ear A Eyeg laaa Lenaea

• Cnltdren'e Vialon D laordera • Eyeg laaa  Repalra/Adjuatm enta

LAKE MARY CENTRE 
3825 Lake Emma Rd • Lake Mary, FL 32746 

<t,ujr,Jm f<i«- .t/N-*< '>• i m -nui/ •- ‘- ‘inY rv ff'nr* I " "

(407) 444-2006

TRI-COUNTY 
ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A.
Bringing You, Our Patients, The Best Quality 

Care Through our Continuing Growth.
Orthopaedics is the treatment of bone and tissues of the 

extremities and back. Broken bones, torn or sprained 
ligaments, hand and back problems, arthritis, and sport

ln ln r l » «  mm enm m n n h r hit ---------

surgeons at Tri-C ounty Orthopaedics.

lit**.] health /m»tlift’s the foundtition for a fui/>/>> life, atul (Auir\ uhv

Orlando Regional Siuiift Seminole Hospital /trinities the highest tpuiluy 

healthcare for our community. W e offer com emeni iieeess t<>a full range

Arid, as part o f Orlando Regional Healthcare System, tee also offer the 

expertise and resources of a  healthcare network that has served Central 

Florida for more than 78 years. For more information on our wide 

range of healthcare services, please call HealthLine at 648-7899.

J L O r l a n d o  R e g io n a l
SOUTH SEMINOLE HOSPITAL 

Part o f Orlando Regional Healthcare System

THE CORNERSTONE OF OUR COMMUNITY’S HEALTH.

healthcare services, all dedicated to im/mit ing vtiiir tjiuiftiv of life.

rlando Regional
So u t h  Sem ino le  H ospital

Spectating $n <3TotaC 
Jo in t QepQacment

317 N. Mangoustine Ave.
Sanlord, FL 32771 

Ptione: (407) 323-2577•** r.t

1133 Saion Blvd. 
Orange City, FL 32703 
Phone: (904) 775-0222

521W. Highway 434 
Longwood, FL 32750 

Phone: (407) 767-5505

Knee and Ankle Injury 
General Orthopaedics

• Foot Problems
• Sports Injuries

WCHAIL SMKMLSKI, MD

State-of-thc-Art Complemrntary Medicine 
Is Now Available In Lake Mary'

Our approach include*: Nutrition A 
Ufe*l> It* Eduratlnn and KOTA Chelation 
Treatment fur circulatory problems.
We bImi treat allergic*, arthritis, fatigue, 

ni>rom>algia, glandular disturbance* and 
hormone denrience*.

WC I>ou,l»t« III M U M S  - CtftiUJ m 
/ r . ,* JU uv I* VU* J Mi.lm L Vp» i.

-r—i ru’Jut LfanvTuty jnJ k , M |> (, »u
U%t4 i/niYTMf, l i t  Sr* *r*iifT.¥ in I
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The Crottlna*
101 Timbrrlichrn Clrtlt 
built 101 • Ukt Miry

(407) 324-0888

The Douglass C enter
For Nutrition And Prevenltve Medicine

CALL FOR A FREE INFORMATION PACKET TODAY! 
Visit our web silt at btipV/arwtwVdoctorVdiwgtaeJtim
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'* 
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What Is A Nurse-M idwife?
A Certified nurse-midwife 

(CNM) to a registered nurse who 
also completed an accredited 
educational program In nurse- 
midwifery and received certifica
tion by passing a rigorous exam
ination standardized through the 
American College of Nurse- 
Mldwtves. In Florida. CNMs are

licensed by the Department of 
Business and Professional 
Regulation. Board of Nursing, as 
Advanced Registered Nurse 
Practitioners (ARNP). The 
processes of certification and 
licensure ensure the consumer 
that ihe CNM has met national 
and slate standards for safe

T* l.

g ?

practice.

Ihe philosophy of the Ameri
can College of Nurse-Mldwtvea to 
that every woman and childbear
ing family has the right to have 
professional, personalised care 
that considers the special physi
cal. social, and cultural needs of 
each woman. The CNM sees birth 
as a normal process, and encour
ages women to be active partici
pants in their own health care. 
The CNM to someone who can 
offer the Individualized, continu
ous support long seen as the role 
of the midwife as well as access 
to sophisticated medical care If 
needed.

period. She also provides routine 
gynecological care for women of 
all ages. CNMs are licensed to 
prescribe medications In the 
stole of Florida baaed on wmten 
protocols

W H A T lW I t o m
APOCTOR7

The CNM to trained to recog
nize deviations from normal 
before a problem becomes seri
ous. If a problem to anticipated or

occurs, the CNM follows proto
cols that enable consultation 
with a physician, co-manage
ment of the problem with Ihe 
physician, or referral to a high 
risk specialist when Indicated. By 
tow. CNMs muat have a formal
ized arrangement with one or 
more Obstetiiclan/Oynecolo- 
gists who agree (o be available 
at all times for problems. The 
focus of the CNM to on the nor
ms! and on Illness prevention: 
the M.D. la consulted when

progress other than normal or 
when com plies lions occur.

T m i P O M A
CNMs work In a variety of set
tings...private and group prac
tices. university and private 
hospitals, rural outreach cen
ters, health maintenance orga
nizations. health departments, 
the military, family planning 
centers, public health services, 
and alternative birth centers.

P*MV Taylor, C.N.M., Bobbto Bodnar-Hanaon, C.N.M.

u a n a  t o  d o ?
CNMs are licensed lo provide 

care for the healthy woman 
throughout her pregnancy, labor 
and delivery, and the postpartum
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Let Us Help YOU...

...HEAR WELL AGA!N!
■71

* i

Newman OB/GYN Group, P.A.
Obstetrics, Gynecology & In fertility

Deliveringr...

Healthcare For 
Generations To Come

V 1 B  
t .  Yean

Call N O W  and racaiva a

Located In LAKE MARY
lake Mary Center (Behind Burner Kin^l 

.VU5 lake Imm.i Kd

829-4429 Chfittisn-Ownad

Jim E. Gardner i% Nationally Board Certified in 
HrJnng Instrument Soencrv a 1 iurm-il I’lonJa 
Hearing Aid Speiulol, a voting tnemher ut the 
Intrmaitonal U llonJa Hearing Snietie, Board 
member of Better Hearing InUitule (iraduate of 
F. fe»a» Male L’lm m ity and active member of I '  
BaptiU. SKrrtw jIrf

NOW OFFERING
THE LATEST IN HEARING AID TECHNOLOGY: 

The CIC 'Completely In The Canal*

You Will

by Rrmitnn1 Maio*

• I’rit^ramm.iblt'

• Virtually Invisible
• Automatic Volume Control
• No Feedback on the Telephone

HEAR
T h e D ifferen ce

w ^
W ILLIE B. NEWMAN, M.D.

B o a r d  C e r t i f ie d

ELIE DUMENY JR., M.D.
B o a r d  E l ig ib le

S o c o r r o  V . F r o n g i l lo , A R N P , R o s e  M . C o o lld g e . A R N P
OB/GYN Nurs« Practitioners

• New Patients Welcome • Some Same Day Appointments 
• Most PPO’s, HMO‘s. BCB’s Medicaid. Medicare

521 W. SR 434, Suite 200 
Longwood • (407) 260*0818

1403 Medical P lu s  Dr., Suite 104 
Sanford • (407) 324-2500____

O b s t e t r i c s  ®  G y n e c o lo g y

Clyde H. Climer M.D. Stephen Phillips, M.D.

Bobbie Bodnaî Hanson, C.N.M.

Welcome
PEGGY TAYLOR, C.N.M.

Certified Nurse-Midwife 
In Joining Their Practice!

ADOLESCENT AND ADULT GYNECOLOGY AND OBSTETRICS 
FOR HEALTHY WOMEN

Accepting Most Insurance Plans 
Now participating with PruCore Choice 
PruCare Plus, and Prudential Seniorcare 

* * *  Extended Hours * * *
Two Convenient Locations

521 West SR 434. Suite 204 
Longwood, FL 32750 

(407) 332-6611

4106 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 201 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 

(407)333-1766

OUR TRAINED STAFF 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

<^> Columbia CORF • West VohwU

Comprehensive Outpatient Rehabilitation Facility
Complete rehabilitation services designed to assist physically disabled persons, reach their 

highest level o f independent function. CORF’S treatment cooccpc Is 
uniquely successful and centers around a team approach to care.

COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAMS INCLUDE:

. Arthritis • Wound Care • Stroke
• Pulm onary Rehabilitation • Amputee Strengthening

Serving AU o f Votusia County 

for more information call:

1-800-790-2250
"We Enhance Your Quality of Life"

M A T  D O M  TH E C M

Besides providing compre
hensive prenatal care through
out pregnancy, CNMs teach and 
counsel about preparation for 
labor, delivery, and parenthood. 
The CNM will dtocuaa a plan of 
care with them based on Indi
vidual needs and desires. An 
Important aspect of nurse-mid- 
wlfery care In any setting Is the 
emphasis on s safe, satisfying 
and family-centered childbirth. 
The CNM provides comfort mea
sures and emotional support 
throughout active labor as well 
as supervises and evaluates the 
progress of labor. The CNM will 
encourage the family to assume 
as active a role as possible in 
the labor and birth process, 
ensuring that the couple's birth 
plans are canted out as long as 
progress continues within the 
normal range. The CNM per
forms normal vaginal deliveries 
and if necessary, may perform 
and repair an eptolotomy under 
local anesthesia. The CNM to 
pared to treat problems or con
sult with a physician should the

course of labor deviate from 
what to considered safe for 
mother or baby. The CNM will 
see patients at their postpartum 
checkup where family planning 
may be instituted according lo 
the individual's desires.

Absolutely! The CNM pro
vides gynecological checkups, 
including premarital, precon
ceptions! and yearly examina
tions. Pap tests for cervical can
cer. breast examinations, and 
examination for minor Infec
tion!. The CNM will refer the 
patient to a physician should 
the examination suggest this to 
necessary. The CNM will help 
the woman who requests It lo 
select a method of family plan
ning. The CNM to licensed to 
prescribe all methods of family 
planning.

a&*yc5t>«* k**cu5»Sl *Lj5!
1HFIW  m utot. *U>, SO—  MSN- 
SON. CAM. an* FSMV TZMXM. CAH



That Yourself Well 
With A  $35* Mammogram

Early detection of breast cancer can save 
your life! At the Columbia Women's Wellness 
Center, we’ve made it easy for you to get your 
mammogram. Just give us a call or simply walk 
in... Our highly trained staff will work with you 
to file your insurance and send your report to 
your personal physician. We'll also provide a 
luxurious private dressing room and personal 
attention.

Osteoporosis screening is also available at 
our convenient Seminole Ibwne Center loca
tion. The quality of a Columbia hospital, the 
convenience of a mall.

To schedule an appointment call 324-3833 or 
stop by Monday-Saturday from 10:00a .m - 
8:00 p.m. or Sunday from noon-5:00 p.m.

Wellness Center
*35cukyrie$, $S7ifJIUngimturanet. (A ntioiogistfri qffB.50 will in billed tepamMp)



community retains charm
a There are sUU a lot of place* aeetn ready to give up on

f t  1 . te °viedo where a person can qualities that made Oviedt
C/f If 1 get out and enjoy the peace of place that people found vj

W V /  the area. Mxvor Bruce would able. Rraliatiralfv Owt»tn r

la o L O td iT T n o T i * *  Ui,e Romi'
j r w>y cro ,,o w  ,n 10 the

M «w  Clty include the
th S T o tiS ^ k S ^ r  <* streets that have
tomt quaSue^S^bAt r fu S  H T*' ***" •nd ^ e"  " g t .  °* the betterment of city sidewalk* 

*nd A referendum on

S S f e H S E  S « r t f f j s B
Trail project as well. Once 

The 'amail town* feel la very flntahcd. Croaa Seminole Trail 
Important. "We work on thu can be used for walking 
dally.* Bruce aaid. Yet when Jogging nature hiking biking 
driving around city Limit* there etc..
to obvious examples that Ovte- Oviedo still has its major 
do to no longer a ’ small town*, annual community events tike 

According to ftfayor Bruce. 0 ™ t P y  tatty fruntiy and a 
the Oviedo Crossing Mall Is T“ te .°* MaYor ®ruce
scheduled to open hi March. “ *  **»■• the city council trice 
1996. There are several hous- ‘ °  “  involved as
mg developments wound the £°“ ,b,e *" community events, 
city and Its outskirts. Seminole p l,u” “  o**0 •  major part
Community College to planning “* • ovTTnn>CTt*J *®drs a* 
a new facility in the foture and mMn* * J t*  Ooarda are 
Orlando Regional Medical Cen- composed of them.
ter has a branch opening as _ 2 * f ? t * *  .£iev*t*b*e ■**<* 
well. Oviedo knows that all to well.

About the vtofole gowtto of the 
In addition to these future town. Mayor Bruce said that It 

projects, major companies like becomes all the more apparent 
Publta. Winn Dude, Eckerds. when sitting through traffic at 
Barnett Bank, and McDonald's the corner of Alafoya Trail and 
have opened up in the area Mitchell Hammock Road. The 
wtth more to come. Access into population to right wound 
Oviedo has become more 30.000 residents now and the 
abundant as major projected target number to in 
thoroughfares Uke 419, Red the upper 30s.

Mayor Miriam Bruca

D ev e lo p -
I during 1094-96. but In 1996. 
I that amount more than tripled 
I to 18 and already In 1997. SO 
I acres arc under contract or 
| closing.
I 'Ninety-seven to going to be a 

good year; *96 was strong *96 
will be better.* Williford told 

I the chamber members.
The first resident of the park 

was Royal Academy of Learn
ing followed by Scholastic 
Book Pairs, which to already 
considering expansion of its
70.000 square foot facility, and 
the five-story Bell South Mobil
ity office complex now under 
construction.

Williford said that up to three 
hotels could be under develop
ment by this summer, which 
include Holiday Inn Express 
and Mainstay. Also ujKoralng 
is a 60.000 square foot medical 
office building and an 80.000 
square foot wellness center 
sponsored by a major hospital. 
Fitotowmkl Eye Center will afan 
soon begin construction on a
25.000 squwe foot medical 
orflce.

Williford stated that all of the 
building activity in Northpotnt 
would mean 600 new Jobs this 
yew and 1.000 new Jobj in 
1996.

Heathrow International Busi
ness Center encompasses the 
entire length of 1-4. foam Lain 
Mary BoulevwgJgwaM ggr 
Road 46A-. PhtoK W W ^ 1 
Inally developed b jM M H lw  
uccL the froeen fo d ^ H H I I r  
According to Ken Simoack. 
regional vice president for Pts- 
ruti Development, bringing the 
national headquarters of the

Tnese we very exciting 
times far the city of Lake 
Mary.* Sim back said at the 
chamber breakfast. While 
phase I fa located outside of 
the city limits, on land that 
fall* under county Jurisdiction, 
phase two. which includes all 
the property from AAA north 
to 46A. along the west aide of 
1*4, to In Lake Mary. At 
present. Infrastructure to being 
Installed and two office com
plexes are under construction. 
There to also a retail area 
slated for the northeast corner, 
and there to room for up to 300 
hotel rooms.

The highlight of this phase. 
BUnback aaid, will be a nine- 
acre oval park, equipped with a 
recreational pevtbon and an 
amphitheater, for use by 
events such aa *A Taste of 
Lake Mary* and art festival*. 
The park will be located hi line 
wtth the proposed cross-Setn- 
inote trad, allowing residents

Contractors
Residential

Commercial * Industrial * Co-Generation
Sheriff central booking center far all 

juvenile offenders whether 
criminal or nan-criminal (tru
ants and children Jn need of 
services).

'When you have all these 
service providers working to
gether under one roof. It will 
Improve the manner in which 
we deliver thest services.* the 
sheriff said. *!t will provide 
opportunity for ua to try to 
determine what to affecting a 
child's life where be to ad
versely making poor de
cisions.*

EsUnger said the immediate 
benefit from this facility wtU be 
the efficient turn around for 
law enforcement officers who 
currently spend hours to 
arrest a Juvenile and book 
them in. Officers will spend no 
more than 10 or 18 minutes, 
the sheriff ratlmsfrd. process- 
tag efhndar*. This w fl allow 
tow inferr—imt to directly 
return to Uwotrests while the 
center takes Juveniles straight 
from arrest to education.

experiencing* EsUnger said. 
Breakdown within the family 
structure and Individual values 
and morals are one cause: 
economics deal Into the picture 
also, ha aaid.

Florida
Public

Ask About Our 
Energy Savers 

Program
booked in 17.000 people tn our 
Jail last year who made those 
choice#.*

Another booking site will 
open in Aprll--ooe specifically 
rteatwisd far young offenders. 
TheBhsrtffs Office will operate

DeLand: (904) 734-1951 
401 North Stone St.

Sanford: (407) 322-5733 
830 West Sixth St.

C og 1-800-321-PETS
Natural or Propane Gas available everywhere!

at renewal lima or anytlma. 
Just call or stop by your 
local tag offica for datails 
and lat your support for tha 
arts show wherever you go.

will halp to fund programs 
in your own county, inclu-ding 
tha visual arts. music, 
theatre and dance. You can 
order thia special license plate

Make 
Em Crazy
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From Your
Roofs
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To Your
Roots

S u n n ila n d

ISUNNILANDI
W H O L E S A L E  H O O F IN O  S U P P L IE S

P.O. Box 8001 • Sanford, FI 32772 • 800-432-1130



ley w ill come,
’ ‘ From the movie "Field of Dreamt”

to .‘ f1*  fr«n  the
“ teretote to Orlando International Airport and beyond. within five Man.
 ̂Whore are the new home buyera comma 

are relocating tarn other parte or 
the county. auch aa Altamonte Springs Winterhome community located on the am 

corner of Airport Boulevard mid Old 
Mary Road, according to MmaMa 
coneultant Todd Earglr 

Placid Wood* to one of five new 
communities that contributed to men 
the southwest area at the cRy d u r ta g " 

Spurred In part by the hulldhJiSrtm 
at Rinehart Road and BtaSlhSl «e 
communities we etratemcaitv 
a «xd  potential.. .
convenience to ahopptng mad . 
thoroughfares. 1

IW .  after selling out of their previous

'^ “ hcSSteSfa?
jnhnom m w e sold nnd 17 of those we under

to- _ r yr cnl to neW'W illow  Etoentary School, walking dutance 
"S*L •** **?*“  10 community.

malu* •oro* difference." 
“ ■£ ° * «* F  people make the dr&Mw' 

to buy m the community, but he «••?; that« ! «  
■»aae up at the population a. diverse

community Uked the feet that it i 
U.s. Highway 17*92. Within the 
yews, residents of the wea will 
reach lnterstate*4 m a new bits 
County Road 4SA and then will

New Sanford mayor has 
definite plans for city

Qaniotd > S o i j

uwwuse waving the Bible out 
of concepts at what is morally 
right and wrong directly relates 
to achievement, education and 
success in life.

*1 don’t know where we got 
the idea that the Constitution 
in this country soys there must 
be separation at church and 
Mate.* he said. ’Freedom and

Ututlon were the city's worst 
ertme problems. He is aware 
thatdrug dealers are holding 
residents hoatMt tn aome 
neighborhoods. He will look to 
£uretaea to have mi Im pact in 
those areas.
VtlttM

h» Dole’s opinion, veering

Buy Now For 
Best Prices m m  
During Our

GRAND
OPENING

PlsddWoodt

Sunday, February 16 A 23
321-4185
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PET GROOMING .

mplete Grooming for All Breeds 
at an Affordable Price!

P I C K  UP D E L I V E R Y  Sfj.OO
iiniiiiiV^ Work Done With T.L.C. —  No SedaUuem 

lO lT c M ^ S l ld . ,  Suite 107 m jg m i

M i ™ "FIRST TIME 
CUSTOMERS

14 • SzntonJ H«rdd • F«b 16, 1997 - Bargain Hunter - Thun . Feb 20. 1997 - Lake Mary Lite - F li, Feb 21, 1997

liili & Tuckci
YVv Carry  Qual i ty

W e m e  B ra n d  C h H d ra n *e  I  M a te rn it y  C lo th in g  
•  B a b y  F u m h u ra  • B a b y  E q u ip m e n t

from Whst Your Chffdrsn Outgrow!/
to  M O  p m  * Thar. N Ret VMM u l u T sOO p m

Tim’s Mmf % ffm Am f t p  Oemtfk

ir^  5 s fK ^ ’“ '8& ~Bi"b A~fucke"n
I  ALTAMONTE SPRMGS * j r *  -------------- ^ || SOfTEWOI R  -  " , ~7~j T |
I  8 3 1 - 4 3 3 0  M  In fan to  Thru  B taa U  I. .  8 3 1 - 4 3 3 0 . i  -  __
■ 4 j ”% trice" WuW T ComlwUtZJlkcJv* ,

R  [ w _ ^ W I T  PiteiffCtolhlng]/5% M TJgAir
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MEAKFAST SPECIAL
4 2 JS

P »

D in n e r S p c d a b  4  PM  - 7  PM
day . . . .  TsrtyaW 8tsak.................. 1525
May.. . .  Batter Fried Haddock........$426

u . n
Thursday . . .  Fried Chicken Quarter____$3,76

Log Quart*......................$325
Htday....... Oiitood 8psdsli. >3.86 to $426

ir* a m 1 yu«*JBCiji x * "*
Turkey kttgnon..................$426

—  BANQUET BOOM AVAHABU —
“M IT  WITH VOUH CIVIC CUM MOW

TUESDAY................... NOON, UOMS CLUB
WEDNESDAY 7 AM ROTARY BREAKFAST CLUB 
WEDNESDAY...............NOON. OPTBaST CLUB

1111. I l l ,  Banteri *(407) 3 
Opon 6:30 AM • 7 PM Mon. • Sot.

Chambers at heart of business pulse
■p MAMA OHM
Herald Correspondent

With the explosive growth In 
Central Florida, the row of local 
business chamber* continues to 
expand. From visitor* to busi
nesses seeking to relocate, the 
phones are ringing at the 
chambers.

Each of the county's seven 
cities stretching over approxi
mately 344 square miles • 
Altamonte'Spring, Casselberry. 
Lake Mary. Longwood. Oviedo. 
Sanford and Winter Springs • 
have a wide range of services 
and incentives to offer and the 
place to start Is with the local 
chamber of commerce.

With a membership of 1,400 
businesses, the Greater  
Seminole County Chamber is 
rcults-ortented and Is following a 
great vision direction, according 
to president Wayne Weinberg.

To help meet the needs of a 
growing county with a popula- 
t lon o f  338,000 people, 
Weinberg and his staff last year 

Bla g . l --- fcsaaaa —rr». orpaei:
100 community leader* partic
ipated in s brainstorming ses
sion to discuss the future of 
Seminole County. Topics ranged 
from economic development In 
education to transportation.

In addition, the chamber hosts 
events throughout the year, 
conducts workshops, distributes 
directories, maps and brochures, 
and heads SHIP, an affordable 
housing program. A home page 
an the Internet lists members, 
services and events. New this 
year Is the Seminole Business 
Institute which will offer an 
accredited high school course to 
students Interested In learning 
about the business.

For more Information, rail 
834-4404.

The current hoi spots In the 
county. Weinberg said, arc 
Oviedo and Ihc Lake Mary/ 
Sanford ronldor along Interstate 
4.

Under the leadership of Its 
new mayor, he said. Sanford ran 
reach Its full potential and have

Qrsatsr Sanford Chamber of Commerce Director Wanda Kally.
a marvelous future*.

"With Its waterfront and his
toric downtown urea. Sanford 
has the putentl.il to tie a 24 hour 
city.'* hr said.

As the eounly seat o( Seminole 
County and because of Its loca
tion In thr northern |iart of thr 
eounly along the 1-4 corridor. 
Sanford Is pulsed for rapid 
growth.

Established In l!)20, the 
Greater Sanford t'liamtier of 
L’omnierrr has a mrintirnitilp of 
UOO businesses and produces 
numerous directories, maps, 
phone txioka and brochures with 
a focus on relocation Including a 
newrotnrrs guide which lists the 
telephone numbers of kry city 
agenrles. nnd a city profile sheet 
wiitcli lists demographic In
formation. local government 
agencies nnd major employers.

There arr plans for an Intrmct 
page listing members by 
category.

Executive Director Wanda 
Kelly oversees 15 standing 
comtn 111ees which meet 
monthly to discuss everything 
front education to legislation.

An Important goal for thr 
clinmbrr. Kelly explained, Is to 
help gd businesses started and 
to give members legislative 
updates.

She described the recent 
changes in local government. 
Including Sanford's new mayor, 
us "positive."

"There are people with new 
Ideas who will help promote 
pos i t i v e  growth  that  is 
monitored so that we can be 
ready when the growth ex- 
plodrs." she said.

An Important function of the 
chamber, which, according to 
Kelly, has been very effeetlve In 
Sanford. Is to monitor legislation 
for roads and transportation 
Issurs and "because we are 
located In the county seat of

Seminole Courtly, we watch the 
zoning and permitting the city 
and county plans and offer our 
Input to the city commlsaaloo."

A key accomplishment for 
Kelly was ■ recent trip to the 
United Kingdom to promote the 
Orlando Sanford Airport. Aa a 
result. Kelly said there la po
tential for three additional car
riers within the year. Also 
related to the airport and In 
cooperation with the city of 
Sanford, the chamber In March 
will have a new visitor infor
mation booth In the interna
tional arrival building.

To assist with job develop 
merit, the chamber maintains a 
close relationship with area 
achoola and offers a program 
where high school students 
spend a day on the Job with 
business professionals.

In addition, high school stu
dents may also benefit from the 
United Chambers Scholarship 
Foundation, a countywide pro
gram originally started by the 
Santoro chamber.

The foundation will be 
distributing $50,000 this year to 
students to expand their 
education.

Major events hosted by the 
chamber Include the St. Johns 
fUver Festival In lla 27lh year 
which attracted about 10.000 
visitor* last year. A business 
expo was held last year for the 
first time at the Seminole Towne 
Center and another la planned 
for sometime this May.

Another successful event was 
a bass tournament held In Lake 
Monroe.

To help dispel what Kelly 
called, “ a lot of historical 
rhetoric" about Sanford re
garding the quality of the 
neighborhoods and schools, the 
chamber hosts a realtors bus 
tour twice a year.

"By the end of the lour they 
leave In awe." Kelly said. "The 
(art Is that In 1997, Sanford Is 
onr of the best places lo live and 
raise kids. We have slate of the 
art homes and schools. We've 
come a long way."

Culture: County taking center stage
By EBMJB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • Bamtnole County 
la experiencing a resur-gence 

■ 'o f cultural awareness and 
activity. No longer over
shadowed by surrounding 
counties, Seminole Is coming 
into its own in the cultural 
arena.

Seminole Community Col
lege has played a huge role In 
bringing about this upswing.

The Seminole County Arts 
Council, centered at the col
lege. represents not only the 
interests of artists, but ed
ucation and business as well. 
This mixture of concerned 
(poups has contributed to 
bringing a higher profile to

the council, allowing more 
community involvement.

“The board of directors for 
the council visited with our 
local arts agencies a year ago

ator. *A year later, we have 
become a very high profile or
ganisation dedicated to the

Funding of the arts Is top 
priority tn Seminole County. 
Three ways that monetary 
support la being generated is 
through a new grant program, 
arts license plates, and fund
raising events.

Grant money Is disbursed In 
four areas.

Youth arts and cultural 
organizations grants are al
lotted 40% of the funds for 
youth-targeted programs. Edu
cation and educational out
reach propama have 10% of 
funding available for cultural 
and historical activities m the 
public schools. Community 
outreach organizations have 
15% of the grant monies set 
aside for them while 25% Is 
directed toward emerging 
organization assistance. The 
remaining 10% Is allocated for 
arts license plate marketing.

In addition to the grant 
program, arts license plates 
have allowed a lot of funding 
to be filtered into the county.

Whenever the license plates 
are sold, a portion of that

(Page

f t  tPrivate SchooC
ttfl Years of Qullty Kdnentfon

money Is gvtn to the 
for use by Its arts 
The County Commission 
designated the arts round! 
the recipient of the funds, 
last mst 
U M O ftM  for 41 
by the foup.

Fund-raising event 
sponsored all year r 
the council, allowing 
tale monies to be available 
various arts organizations.

A few of the organizations 
that have farmed tn the county 
include: the Wektvn River 
Players, a theater fpoup that 
has developed a solid base In 
the past two years; the Florida 
Symphony Youth Orchestra, 
based at SCC; and the Or
lando Theater Project, which 
is the Oral professional per
forming group to appear at
s e e .

In Sanford, two cultural 
facets, neither of which is new 
to the scene, are taking the 
cultural world by storm.

The Ballet Oulld of Sanford- 
Seminole waa established 20 
years ago and has dancers, 
ranging from the minimum 
age of 0, from all over the 
county.
□ ■aa C a l lag e , fa g s  I t

* Individual Attention * Traditional 3 R’s
* Physical Education * Small Classes
* Computer Labs * * Field Trips
* After School Program * Hot Lunches
* Strong Curriculum * Arts & Crafts
* Spanish Classes * Swimming Pool
* Music & Dance * Summer Camp

University
Park

A ge 2 thru grade 8 
6 :30  t.m . to 6:30 p.m. 
10250 Univenity Blvd. 

(407) 657-7277

Semlnnle Seminole
Towne Center Airport Center

Age 2 thru grade 5 A ge 2 thru grade 8 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 6 :30  a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

100 Aero Lane 650 E. Airport Blvd.
(407)324-1144 (407)323-6771

Aem tltM l b y  AISP 
R m t f B l a M l  b y  

tor Private

The McKibbin Agency

AU Types 
of Businesses

1322-0331
Ĥ hett Standards S 3 qfftqjfetttonol Service

Ii
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1996 SEMINOLE COUNTY ANNUAL RECYCLING REPORT

OFFICE H O W * MON. - F ». MO AM • MO PM 
DtLTOHA

407-874-4070
■ 8  SOUTH

Aad Ana tha wcycfeMss Swpf i  cff B lha 
ImdftU, Saaiaota Comty measd more tha
139,000.

la 1996 aoit than 9310,000 la ravtaw waa 
aaaad by mmfcetiai raryrtaMw received at tha 
SMRF.

la addMoa. bob tha 91924)00 ia rataaa « a  
aaaad from cmWde lacydaMa proceeeed M tha 
SouthaaM Recycling facility,

Volsnc of Ludfllkd 
Material Cootlaaes 

To Drop

» » i » ■ ■
tha Staa Recycling Ooal at 
mtmitl la Uadflllad. Tbit 
tha Ufa of tha laadfUl, which 

cate to  aoiid

JOB,

930J3M waa a Staa Uaa Gnat aad 9320,719 
waaaSMa WaiaTifaOnal.

All totaled, tha recycling program generated Juit 
over 91.200,000 ia nvaaaa la 1996.

Total Rocycttii lim n  Gaowotad Ia 1894

Haatd - Faa *  1M7 - toph Hunter - Thin, Fab. to, 1N7 - Uha Mary Ufa - Prt, Fab. 21, tttf • «|

Comity schools among the best I p ^ re Y ourself H ome In

Herald Senior 9tUf Writer
SANFORD — Student alien 

dance aonca and charter achoola 
have marked the paat year In the 
Seminole County public achoola 
and proanlae to stay in the 
forefront well Into the future.

New facilltiea and atate-of* 
(heart renovations promise to 
keep the achoola In Seminole 
County among the beat tn the 
nation, officials contend.

The controversy over the 
school district's desegregation 
has continued to rage to  more 
than two decades, but the school 
board ia hoping to put the Issue 
to rest during the next year.

"We are going to  unitary 
status and we hope to be granted 
It this year." aaid Supt. Paul 
Hagerty. "We believe we have 
reached an agreement with the 
Justice Department that will 
satisfy everyone."

The district was placed under 
a court-ordered desegregation 
mandate In 1971 which has 
been overseen since by the U.S. 
Department of Justice.

This past year the school 
d is tr ic t  and the Justice 
department have forged an 
agreement that will bring 
stronger academic programs 
Into the Sanford area schools 
(where the greatest concentra
tion of minority students exists) 
and open enrollment In Sanford 
schools to give students greater 
choice In which schools they 
would attend.

Provisions have been made In 
the plan to maintain the proper 
ratio of white to African Amcr- 
lean students, officials said.

It la the district's hope, 
Hagerty said, to ensure ail the 
schools In Seminole County can 
provide the same quality of 
education.

"We want to ensure that 
students tn every school get the

Goldsboro Elamontary School Golden Eagle 
Chorus notarialna at the opening of tha Sictfonr
besl possible education."
Hagerty aaid.

M e a n w h i l e .  W i c k l o w  
Elementary (named to  Seminole 
County's slater county In 
Ireland), la being constructed In 
southern Sanford on Airport 
Boulevard. The facility will help 
alleviate the overcrowding at 
some of Sanford and Lake 
Mary's most overcrowded 
schools.

school's Inltfnsl POE I Ofii'-A.

The new school, which la 
expectM to open In time to  the 
1997-98 academic year, will be a 
slate of the art school. Hagerty

It will be part of a duster of 
schools with Idyllwllde and 
Wilson which will allow the 
district to offer students more of 
a choice In where they allend 
school.

"Wlckiow will b> one of Ihr 
best." Hagerty promised. "And

we are doing ail that we can lo 
make aure all of Seminole 
County achoola are brought to 
the highest standard that has 
marked the schools In Ihe 
district as among the best In the 
country."

Several of Ihe other county 
elementary schools ore being 
renovated and outfitted to be 
high technology facilities.

Goldsboro Elementary School 
will be the district's new science 
and technology magnet school. 
Hamilton Elementary will be the 
county's communications 
magnet school.

"We believe we will be able lo 
prepare all our students to make 
the school lo work transition If 
we begin Ihelr education In their 
areas of Interest at the elemen
tary level." Hagerty noted.

The school board ia still con
sidering the option of privately

operated, publicly funded 
charter achoola as a way of sav
ing money. The achoola will be 
operated by private companies 
and will not be subject to many 
of the unfunded programs 
mandated by the stale.

Two applications are being 
reviewed by Ihe board, but there 
are still some questions about 
whether that Is the best use of 
taxpayer dollars.

"It Is still a matter undrr 
consideration." Hagerty said.

Hagerty waa named Superin
tendent of the Year by the Na
tional Association of School 
Superintendents. It Is (he second 
time he has been so honored. 
The schools In Seminole County 
are regularly recognized for their 
quality of education by outside 
agencies and organizations.

"We have a fine school system 
here." Hagerty said, "t think we 
have something to be proud of."

Seminole Community College’s renaissance
within tha college to attract the

McGee

Com*
through a

IMS.
of an era 

with the retirement

The goal will be to provide 
quality programs and services 
which contribute to the 

of students, faculty 
to the coot-effective 

use at resources.

with the con
struction of a road connecting 
Weldon Boulevard to Lake Mary 
Boulevard. The project la 
scheduled for completion by

class
eduea-

Renowned

(ton.

SCC has become a role model 
to  the nation. It has received 
global recognition and provides 
Its students an opportunity lo 
be trained In a course of study 
with a 100 percent job 

record to date.
to Applied 

Training Manager

m ta .1

Studio 1-2
1-3301

• Single Story Design
• No one Below or Above
• Energy-Efficient Studos
• Fricncfy On Site Mmegement
• Furnished or 

Unfinished Stucfios
•Electricity finished in 

Studos Only

Celebrating Our 
25th Anniversary 

T h a n k  You Scutford!

Located at 1905 S. French Avenue. Sanford, this franchise 
«nd Margurctle Sullivan and la man

aged by Mr. Kris Griffin (Mr. ft Mrs. Sullivan's grandson) 
who rounds out the 3rd generation of the tozxxUy business. 
™** ov.c.r^fc® the entire operation. Assistant manager 
Robert Hoffman la responsible to  the over-all flow of good 
■JTV*Sf' r25J?u?JW pe **»• °pmed its doors tn Santod 
May a . 1972. After only eight months of operation, the 
Sanford restaurant was ranked 4th In a chain of 110 
atom throughout the Southeast. Since opening, this fine 
Jaat food chicken restaurant has ranked near the top of 
Lees Famous Recipe Chicken units, now totaling over350 
because of Its consistent quality of food and rising sales. 
Mrs. Aurora Bradbury fUla a very Important position as
assistant m -"-—  *- -*■------r— - - .
Ellen Scott
secretary. J . . . , ______
the fine support given____________________________ ___

years from their fine cus
tomers. They salute all their 
employees, who have dona 
their beat lo bring the huffi
est quality of chicken (done 
3-ways: pressure cooked, 
mild, crispy, open fried and 
oven roasted) to their cus
tomers. The llantod Famous 
Recipe Reetaurant hasm ***- -1-----O---■

S S w ^ S S i
to Sanford*

Council

structure to  the college. _
Current SCC vice presidents' con 

responsibilities will change. a  
and two additional positions m tM  mu, m

win be offend at tha
which could 

construction in early 1998. 
contract ia being n ego-

will be The

Cultural Arts Coordinator 
Karen Copp aaid SCC ia one of 
the only community colleges In 
the country with a professional 
theater company In residence.

a lot of
h i-

iots.

was assisting
local educators In preparing 
students to  the work farce. 
Today Germany is looking to 
this model to  possible

tn
i t *

By chanfng 
t said sheMcGee

the structure.
to es-

of an arehl* For ench production this 
loct/cnMnecrtag firm lo under year. OTP boa hired one
way to  dcslfi of the Brat student, who win be able to
building earn points toward mem-

The campus la needed to berahlp tn Actors Equity
accommodate growth in the Association. The season's 

munieation and truat-not only county’s eastern region and to Anal show, The Lion h  Winter,
within the college, but also meet increasing to  will be a Joint production
tg  tween tha college and the poot-accondary and adult between the two groups, and

education programs and several students have been
be services. hired as acton in that play.

is . Another p n g n  housed at

1M8 FMNfc Am . (Hvy. 17-ff) Sm M
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Culture-
14

"We're unknown by moat or 
the people tn the county.* 
Salty Sawczuk. president of 
the guild, said. 'People Juat 
aren't aware of what we have 
to offer, but the awareness la 
getting stronger.*

In addition to performing, 
holding annual chill cook-offa 
to raise money, and practicing 
and training, the guild is alao 
involved tn the community.

The guild visits the counties' 
elementary schools to give 
lecture demonstrations and 
expose the students to the 
beauty of dance. They also 
perform at various com* 
munlty. civic, and cultural 
functions to help promote 
cultural unity and arts.

Sanford is also home to the 
RIU Theater and First Street 
Oallery. This cultural aspect 
of the county ta dedicated to 
creating an alliance between 
cultural arts, the community, 
and business, as well as 
developing a 

bring

Fred Rogers, member of the R lts Restoration Committee.

romnwnv,
togetherwould _ _

realm of theatrical talent. 
Restoration of the Rltz

the

Theatre, a long-time landmark 
In the city, has brought live 
theater back to Sanford. 
Community involvement In all

Eta of the theater and 
y is the mo«t important 
e to the board of 

directors.
*We want to build bridges

-> uij u;.vr  
county governments, the com
munity. and the merchants.* 
Kay Bartholomew, a member

of the Ritz Theatre. First 
Street Gallery, said. *We are 
all partners and we need to 
work In tandem to create the 
anchor of the cultural cluster.
Our long term goal Is to 
develop and track new talent 
in the county and bring 
Sanford to the forefront of tlic governirm* lty.al»cTna.y.~i»ml

-rnrrarrramrj;------ the talents of It's citizens are
Expressing the views of the sure to bring It closer to that

County Commission. Win Ad- title with each passing
nms talked about the year performance.

ahead concerning culture for 
Seminole County.

"In order to be a top world 
class community, we must 
have culture,* Commissioner 
Adams said. 'Big business 
demands It. It is our respon
sibility to get It. and in return 
they are willing to hind it.

"Luckily, Seminole County is 
not so large that you cannot 
travel from end to end. 
Therefore, the entire county 
can be involved In bringing in 
culture and supporting it.

■Seminole County la a pro
gressive community that Is 
moving forward. We (the 
commission) listen to our 
community’s' wishes. Exp
anding culture in our county 
will bring tqgelher Its citizens 
in 1097, and that creates a 
wtn-wtn situation for the 
community,* Adams said.

Although Seminole County 
Is a few steps away from being 
the cultural hub of Florida 
support from the community.

I.AKK MARY CYCI.KS
“The Quiet Revolution"

Bit With Huy IM.* lit Msy
324 -5566

C l M t i f l f d  U»M h. lUM \ * I till ‘ i r i v i i  r Hr |>, l i r\

IMUMINHBfeSYMSr*IHI
I  * BtftX • ROAD BIKES • CMJtMft* • MOUNTAIN U K** • HARO 
I  • OAKLIY • MKK • POW1RUTS • ADtOAt • PIARUZUMI

• 6PMCRG Y • ROCMMOX • GIRO
I Mon. - Fri. 9 am • 6 pm • Saturday 9 am * 5 p m * Sunday N oon ^4 pm 

M I  ~$ j e d o
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Sanford-
CostlssM Fags IS
have to and even may wish to 
challenge his notions.

The mayor praised the com
mission. which he said ‘ can be 
gelled into a common denom
inator.* Each commissioner, 
new and experienced, brings 
individuality Into effy politics. 
Here is the mayor's appraisal 
of his co-workers:

Whltcy Eckstein: *A smart 
fellow who does his research.*

Kerry Lyons: "Young and en
ergetic. He brings a Tot to the 
table.*

Brady Lessard: 'Dynamic. 
He has strong Ideas for crime * 
prevention.*

Velma Williams: ‘ She is not 
afraid to step Into the lion's 
den and speak up.*

The commission will com
promise to accomplish goals 
such as law enforcement: Ufe- 
stsing the tax base: providing 
improved, friendly city ser
vices: and taking Sanford into 
the 21st Century through a 
team effort.
Midges

Dale aaid he would be 
working cfoaety with county
------ , *“ «

Kelp huh solve the
Lake Monroe midge problem.

*1 am going to have a hard 
lime getting people to be aer-

Now In 
Our

7th Year

Larry Data (s 
n ol city

a woth 
Including Brady

Lassard and Kerry Lyons (t 
staff on Na agenda tor the city Ah .nltili'l, Nit I i iM'mmi k » l r r iir»* l ii In

lousty Interested tn developing 
the Iskefront until we get a 

on this .amble*
Dale proposes control

ling the midges without' 
glng the ecosystem.

Other assistance

Mica and
Congrei 
I other

Working with 
aa the I

ess man
kf*

will be

sought 
John 
Mate*.
agencies such as the Florida 
Osme and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission and the St. John's 
River Management District.

Whether praising old-fash
ioned morality and fellow 
commissioners.., m. attacking 
crime or bugs. Mayor Larry 
Dale may not tpke Sanford by 
storm, but his * thunder is 
definitely coming.

H om es-
IB

including retirees.
More than BOO homeaites. tn 

the five mile area between 17- 
92 and 1-4. along Airport 
Boulevard and 46A, were 
ready for sale at the beginning 
of last year. Country Club 
Park. developed by 
Masterpiece Homes of 
Deltona, la the largest 
communities, with 147 homed 
.planned fbr phase l and D. and 
54 In phase BL Bales fbr that 
community totaled 29.

Marauds completed Pamela 
Oaks 1 and SUDA began work

ipletlng 
the fall

on Pamela Oaks II. com; 
two models tn time for 
Parade of Homes. In all. there 
will be 26 homes in the Paola 
Road community and so far. 
12 have sold.

Alao coming out of the 
ground early In 1996 was the 
Bovfa community of Mayfair 
Oaks. With 107 homesltes 
available, with home prices in 
the 100c. 44 home sold in

1996.
The oldest community In the 

area la Chase Groves, which 
continues to draw home 
buyers to the area. Located 
Just outside of the Sanford city 
limits, the neighborhood has a 
Lake Mary address, while 
children are toned to Sanford 
schools such as Idyllwllde 
Elementary. Lakevtew Middle, 
and Seminole High schools.

American Heritage is the 
major builder in the 
development, selling in excess 
of 65 million in 1996. 
approximately 46 homes at an 
average price of 8100.000. 
Centex Is making a second 
appearance, recently opening 
up Chase Crossings, with 43 
homesltes available and 2 
already sold.

10 Vur No Man 
No Crush Giurimtt

m u t t *
(hputtng On Stytt

No Man No 
Crush Carpet 

Originally 
Developed By 

Dupont A 
Armstrong

•> in n m V i ’
inn

15?
»t »  M

a h ii i-.**

H B T w W I J g r MM PW6* W ,g g «tlw lL r3 flffJ

"WtCwMI 

tagt mfir
2710 Mwy 17-92 at 

417 Beltway (New Greenway) 
In Sanford

1 Blk. South of 27th S i. 
(Taco Bell)

E 5 E
iwin

kOsnlawe'C 
Cart Or Up T»

Hrbnrts make riding more comfort
able and fun. Not to mention ufrr. 
Protect your nxnt valuable 
tiert. Afwiyi wear a helmrt.A

W/iy Choose Portfolio Jewelers?
4 Diamonds
♦  Designer Italian Jewelry
♦  Diamond Bracelets
4 Precious Colored Scones 
4 Fsncy Diamond Nscklsces
♦  At Portfolio W e Offer A

Full Time Jeweler On The Premises
♦  g  Full Time Designers

3601W. Lake Mazy Blvd. • Suite 171 • Lalts Mary
(Next To Publlx)

(407) 324-2990

L to R: Bobby Brtmon, Jim  Thompson, Shorty Smith, Dale M ym  and Bill Wcibom

Now Is The Time To 
Plan For Tomorrow

While no one likes to think about his 
or her own mortality, the fad Is, one 
day your loved ones may be at a loss 
to deal with all the final details.

That is why pre-planning and pre
financing your funeral now can help 
tighten the load • both emotionally 
and financially -  on your family later.

It's also the best uay lo help insure 
that your service is performed In strict 
accordance uith your own wishes.

OFFERING AFFORDABLE

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD
A member of the Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition • Est. 1B90

t^ J '-* * *  j
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor CbF MeMn
333-4371

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8 5 5  A M R  1 0 5 5  AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL * 4 5  AM
YOUTH C IK R 'P  4 0 0  PM
SUNDAY EVENING PROCRAM MONTHLY 

ChUdraa's Sermoa 4  Numry 
at both aervicw 

• Bnanttfnl Historic Sanetnray

An acth* grcwua church with pratfnaa for chfldrrn. 
youth adults, couple*, union  and fw lto i.
A plac* whrrr m i ton toon bccoaac Mends.

Come Crow With U$

U.C.S.S.
SPIRITUAL

lO aai
Rrftilar Santa 1050 amI

ADI
7 3 0 1

(■formation on Church 
Functions and SfirRual

can (MM) tssma

U U - s i
, , « T u 1 W

t  7N( j jdk

Catholic 
Church 

and School
800 S. OAK AVENUE 

SANFORD
CHURCH: (407) 322-3795 
SCHOOL: (407) 322-7090

C O
m O ,________ la ftta a b fl

Between Park Ave. and Oak 
On 3rd and 4th Streeu

Rev. Bruce B. Scott 
10:00 A.M. SUNDAY W O R S H IP  A 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
Itoutft Orottpa jbr afl eves 

3:30 Wednntkiy night dinner* and Btudy

Come Join Us

SUNDAY SERVICES— -----
0  00 am....................................D iblr School
10:13 a. re....................................Worship
t H O  pm ................................... Fam ily  Hour
MONDAY
7:50 pm......... Men's Study Group
WEDNESDAY
7.-00 pm ........................Adult A  Youth
790 UPSALA ROAD. * I 
U>,

a  mNisrrRY op the  
SANFORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SIEVE MAHON. AdmlnMntor

CLASSES OPEN FALL OF 1997 
CALL 3224990

LEAVE A MESSAGE FOR A

ACADEMY OFFICE OPEN IM S SUMMER

9. . * I , i *  a#-, .a «

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

o f  t h e

‘P a s  to *  S * A  Q e u s c k e M  

. 333-3863 w  333*0810

1030 «

lAcm— Jh m  Oaky 0umtU

St Peter’s Episcopal Church

experience ano SHARE THE X V  A  
LOVE OF JESUS CMWT 

Sunday Sarvtoaa: Sam and 10 am 
Chrteaan EduoaSort •  am (M agm) 

Nuraary Cara from: 9am 
CMdmn'a ChwcfciOam 

c u o n m c  7  pm
Rm>. IX . Smva, Rawtor

ForHoMOayt Summer hbun, A m m  Gaff

JNlatMtam YPoods 
B ra tito k n  Clrarcti

W H U M M a « M M im ,U la k W y

M W .PW  «  Cbm IHnin> KWi «W

CHURU1T
CHURCH

LONQWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST
1018N.HWY. 17-92 

On The W est Side O f 17-92 
(1 Mite North O f Hwy. 434)

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP

10:30 a m  
6:00 p.m.

For Further Information:
407-324-4338
407-323-5830
407-668-5762

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

HOLY GROSS 
EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

SUNDAY H O LY D JC H AM 5T 73 0  L  KM X) A M  
W U K D A Y  tUCHAHST 

T U B . 74 0  A M  • WU>, 10)00 A M  
T H U S . 73 0  P M

WOSSHO ON HOLY DAYS L  FEAST DAYS 
AS ANNOUNCED

<jr.v



ecreation: Much to do for children and adults
ranges are Sabal Point, and Some o f the non-tradMonal 
Welklva in Longwood. sports are served as well. Central

Oviedo even sports the Florida Florida Speed and Skate In 
Golf Learning Center, an 18-hole Sanford often  roller hockey to 
putting course equipped with the northerner, and
chipping and driving ranges. n u r tU  sSu and gymnastics 

Tennis players aren't forgot- schools flourish throughout the 
ten. The area worts several county and the Longw ood 
tennis clubs Including Bay Head Aquatic Club trains some o f the 
in Lake Mary, and Tuscawllla in best swimmers in the country, 
the southern part o f the county.

Vhethcr its a warm, fall Fri- 
y n ig h t ,  a s w e l t e r in g  
eknight or a sunny Sunday 
siting, Seminole County la 
nehow able to keep up with 
i tremendous growth in the 
inty.
toiling golf courses, acres of 
tball and soccer fields, plenty 
waterways and some o f the 
ft high school sports In the 
|te continue to make the 
Inty a hotbed of recreational 
Mty.
kart off at the high schools, 
wxt year, the county will 
n  Its seventh high school in 
Mer Springs. Six of those 
an schools are District 6 
bols. the district ranking for
loots w ith  the h igh es t 
Mlments In the state. A l
ly. Winter Springs (the site 
e Howell students nos it- 
I as they await refurbish- 
k -  *« . •b e ir '- u r r rn t- r rh r .a 'r  
fche best athletic facilities In 
pal Florida, may Ik- Ihr best
■  state.
lite r  Springs will begin high 
M  play at a Junior varsity
■ next season and will face 
I  pretty harsh competition, 
feedo and Lake Howell were 
I  powers In football. Lake 
r and Seminole currently 
I  top-three girls basketball 
pa. and Lake (Irant ley and 
kn traditionally are threats 
|w the state baseball title*.
da are the most Important 
of the county alhlctlr scene.
1 over lo the Lake Mary

and everything that's nice

101 N. Country Club Road 
SuHo 104

Lake mary, F_ 32746Youth sports leagues abound. Horn, KoNy Orantfy tags out Mattftow Potokar at homo.
For a wonderful morning, as a 

mailer of fact, head over lo 
Sylvan Lake Park In Sanford and 
see whai the fun la all about 
while taking a nature walk 
around the water and through 
the woods of one of Seminole 
County's most srrnlr sites

Adults are not forgotten as 
softball leagues, with players 
ranging in age from kids lo 
senior cltlxens. have sprung up 
throughout Ihe county. Some
times the competition Is fierce.
Sometimes, it's a mixed bunch 
Just having fun. Whatever your 
style of play or lalent level, there 
nrr plenty of places lo pick up a 
bat and glove.

Trv out the Seminole County

pts Complex. Sanlando Park 
Lmgwood or Chase Park In 
Mora, among olhera. and 
kballa and softballs are (lying 
fywhere as parent volunteers 
b tome of Ihe best recre- 
snl programs In ihe stale 
Rg strong. There are no 
Ung lists for kids In any of 
baseball or softball programs 
be county.
Soccer M oms" became a 
•h-phrase during the 1996 
sldentlal election and It's 
* s  like Seminole County that 
ie II popular. Perhaps Ihe 
it popular of all youth sports, 
game is thriving as pilxed 

ns of boys and girls meet all 
r Ihe county.

Rich Plan of Florida is proud to be of service to the 
Central Florida Community for over 37 years.

Ever Wonder Why 
They Call it JUNK?
Now you can give your family the BEST foods 
without the hassles of supermarket shopping.

In attractive Jobs.

Graduates make about 
830.000 to start and move up 
rapidly In Industry, said 8CC 
Health and Technologies Di
rector Angela Keraenbrock. ad
ding. "This to the way educa
tion la supposed to be.*

Approximately 00 students 
graduate from the program 
each year--40 high school and 
20 SCC students.

Franz, who wears two hats 
as Siemens manager and SCC 
instructor, credited the college 
and Seminole County Public 
Schools as strong partners on 
the cutting edge of education: 
"We are really ahead of time In 
Seminole County wtth thto 
role model partnership pro
gram.* he said.

Students said they agree. A 
Lyman High Student. Zaire 
Wright. 17, said he to amased 
at how rapidly he has been 
learning electronics. He a lto 
was Impressed with Siemens' 
benefits, especially the high 
placement rate.

p in o le  County, and mon
gers in Europe are noting 
udents' achievements here. 
IThe program's success, 
wording to Franr. to 'learning 
i  think globally and acting 
MUy.* Thto year the hands- 
E  cooperative effort has ex- 
■ ried with new labs at SCC
■  more success stories for 
■ i  to brag about.
n o th  high school and 
■ eg e  students can par- 
b a t e .  High school students 
K r  follow different tracks. On
■  track. SCCs college-credit 
■gram leads to AS degrees in 
KtronJcs engineering tech* 
Bogy and certificatio n !

CALL TODAY ™ "
WE CAN FEED YOUR FAMLY BETTER!

«

407/322-FOOD (3663) 
800/662-FOOD (3663)
Serving Florida FamRes since 19601

TYMOTMHOWMO 
vQsspundo i ©f £TU “7 W  

!rTo< 91a S£oo4 0Tol £a oAW

(407) 322-4013

2413 Hwy. 17-82 • Sanford
(2 Blocks North of Akpott Blvd. 1 Mila North of Laka Mary Bivd.) 

next to City Electric and Entorpriea Leasing)

ALL FIRST QUALITY
1000s Rolls • R oll Balances •  Remnants

W hen  Service h  Jfeeerj/ l C hon .

Comrsniantly Located at 
ISO N. Country Club Rd. 

LakaMary

OPEN MONDAY--SATURDAY 8:30AM-6fl0PM

SHUWHHUM X 
WAFtt MOUSE

V* I
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The Greater Sanford
Chamben^Commerce

you r business Connection

1997 Committee 
Chairs

TOURISM 
Alice Weinberg

Goaty Florida Zoological Peik
BCONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Bill Berwick 
Seminole National Bank

AMBASSADOR 
Unde Johnson

WiDiaea HowwTi Jewelers, Inc.*#«»«>*■ >»» • * • ........  • ■
SMALL BUSINESS

Jeff Triplett
Huntington National Bank
MINORITY BUSINESS 

Winifred Chatman 
Nations Banks
EDUCATION 

Jerry Mills 
Burke, Bales A Mills

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 
Steve Coover

Hutchison, Mamek A Coover, P.A.
TRANSPORTATION 

Gerald Brinton
Seminole County Bipwaaway Authority

MEMBERSHIP
Bob Kuhn

Diamond Glass Co., Inc.
FINANCE 
Helen Stairs

Stain ProfMity Management/Rcslty
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Bette Oramkow 
Gramkow Funeral Home

BASS FISHING TOURNAMENT 
Bobby Von HcrbuUs 
McKee Construction

ST. JOHNS RIVER FESTIVAL 
Carol Kircfaboff 

Kircbboff A Associates
ANNUAL DIN NER* AUCTION 

m y  veey 
Coyrtcty Foodie

1997 Officers
Sun Travel Agency

V ICE PRESIDENT 
.. Doug Silk

OblMbia Medical Centre, Sanford
T U A IV U a: •

I V  • *1 V

$ o r Success!
Attorn ©u/i (P/t6SidetiL.

1997 
Board o f 
Directors

lADycasRA.

SANDRA QLiHN 
Sun Tnnt

As the Greuter Sanfo^L  ̂ " ^ 7  *1 wwiSttke'o t S  l*bby Von 
J g K E  E S  ̂ tS ffiS T d u S S g  hi. year as President. 1996.

I would also like to litank * af T^c  accom- 
partlclpate wtlh the Chambers Greater Sanford Chamber

S fS ,m m S c ? a to p C n m c h ^ n lz a U o n  that we can all be proud to be a

W i lb e r  .u n jU o n ,  w l*
!£dtoi.Su”  WdSu?t h « ~  individual, wc would nol be whCTe we are

Dunn* Ihc 1997 ' X ^ ’n ^ a r 'lo  JJm U k W W m f S  <°
M ^ r ^ l c c . ^ i i o a U i m d  In vo lU d

' A W  F u n irt..D «9 tln aU on S u ecM *^

'Business Connection For Success . Sandra Glenn

* ;  •** *»**•

City of Sanford

,m

Law OtRos of 
HwryO.Rsid.Ql

Rich Pirn of IfaMa

HELEN STAIRS 
STAIRS REALTY

DOUQ SILLS 
COLUMBIA MEDICAL 
CENTER, SANFORD

WANDA KELLY 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

PAST PRESIDENT 
Bobby Vm HertwJis

400 E. First Street • Sanford, FL 32771
(407)322-2212


